
WEATHER FORECAST
For 3C hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday :
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder- 

ate winds, fine and warm.
warm °r M,vlnlan<,~tX(mt,n,ae<* fine and
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royid—Aleyn nder 
Pant age* Vaudeville,
1 dominion—t’akl in FÜU.
Variety—rMickey.
Columbia—The Millionaire Plrkte. 
Romano—Treasure of the Sea.
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BOLSHEVIK MONEY WAS USED IN WINNIPEG
FOCH ASSEMBLES HIS 
- TROOPS FOR ADVANCE 

IF SUCH MOVE NEEDED
Allied Troops Concentrating at Points in Occupied 

Germany; Scheidemann Warns German Delegates 
Against Hasty Decision.

Coblenz, June 17.—Via London, June 18.—(Associated Press) 
The concentration of troops preparatory to a further advance into 
Germany if the Germans should refuse to sign the terms of the peace 
treaty will begin on Wednesday (to-day) throughout aU the occupied 
area. Orders to this effect were received here to-day from Marshall 
Foch, Commander in-Chief of the Allied armies, who sent similar 
orders to all the Allied troops on German soil.

Weimar, Jane 17.^Via London, June 18—(Associated Press) _ 
Phillip Scheidemann, the head of the German Cabinet, in speaking 
to the peace commission of the National Assembly here to-day, de
clared that the reply of the Allied Powers to the German Counter \
proposals, without the complete text, 
did not yet permit of final judgment 
and that premature judgment would 
be a mistake.

Weimar. June 17. — (Associated 
Press > No statement has Veen Issued 
by the German Cabinet on the reply 
of the Allies to the German' counter
proposals, but the Associated 'Press 
learns that sentiment In the Cabinet 
is almost unanimously against signing 
the treaty, the only objection being 
the possibility of Bolshevism and chaos 
In Germany.

Memorandum Published
mm*. ysmr~-jrzzr!&~mm-6rsitwttr ~

handed to the Herman plenipotentiar
ies Monday was printed textually here 
yesterday but added little to the gen
eral knowledge of the changes in the
yeety

Intervention Predicted
Copenhagen. June 18.—The nriiendgd 

peace teftns have amused a «emi
nent of growing Implacability in 
Germany and armed intervention b>' 
the Allies to regarded as inevitable.

WHY THE ALLIES WILL

To Facilitate Making of Repar
ation by Germany; Some of 

the Changes

Labor Federation 
Wants Burleson to 

—----- Leave U. S, Cabinet
Atdnntlc City, N. J., June 18.—A 

resolution asking President Wilson Im
mediately to remove Postmaster-Gen- 
eral Burleson from olttce waa adopte 1 
unanimously to-day by the American 
Federation of Labor, in convention

UNRULY NAVY MEN _
AT BREST FAILED TO 

RESCUE PRISONERS
Brest, June 18.—Two hundred 

French sailors carrying a red flag 
attempted to enter the naval jail 
here yesterday to rescue imprisoned 
sailors. The attempt failed. There 
were no .casualties.

CANADIAN TROOPS ATTACK _
- POLICE NEAR LONDON AND 

CONSTABLE LOSES LIFE
London, Juiic IS.—Unrest among Canadian soldiers in Enghtod 

because of eoutimied postponement of lioiiiewjud sailings culminated 
last night in an attack by 400 Canadians on the Kpsom Station. 
Several policemen were wounded, one so seriously that lie died this 
iiioriifng The purpose of the attack was to release a Canadian 
soldier who had hefn arrested.

During the last few days there has been trouble in the Canadian 
camp at Willey,-where soldiers burned huts and did other damage, 
according to reports:

There is much sympathy here for thel Canadians, who repeatedly
have been given da ten for homeward ^ -

TREATY TERMS TO 
AUSTRIANS SATURDAY

Missing Clauses May Be De
livered By Allies on That 

Day

Pari*. June 17.—The plan of the Al
lied ami Associated powers to make 
concessions to Germany with regard 
to the ehiiw and financial and economic 
measures, if she signed the peace 
terms, was deemed advisable to assure 
Germany a certain amount of financial 
and economic "working capital” wlth-

irding to the Berlin correspondent out which it would be impossible for
>t The Poll liken 

It is reported that Count von Brqck- 
dorff-Rant7.au. head of the peace del
egation, and Mathias Krxberger, chair
man of the German Armistice 

" Commission, have reconciled their dif
ferences. The correspondent said that 
it the report was true, the reconcili
ation will have an important bearing 
on the acceptance or non-acceptance 
jf the terms.

• Hostilities Expected 
The Socialist newspaper Vorwaerts, 

of Berlin, says it expects a re-opening 
of hostilities as soon as.the spven days 
given Germany to make reply have

The Fremdentdatt, of Hamburg, 
■v It lemma that
—cntrimr~”imtar—exrtttmmtt 1it 

Kostern Germany, where the popula 
lion is ready to re-open the fight.

IEL IT
Engines of Jeanue d’Arc Broke 

Down; Craft Being Taken . 
to Azores

Washington. June 18.—A wireless 
message to -the Navy Department to
day said the French cruiser Jeanne 
((‘Arc, disabled at sea. was being towed 
to- the- -Azores - by - the- American army, 
transport Mongolia. Good progress was 
being made.

The first news that the Jeanne d’Arc 
had l*cen disabled came in a wireless 
message early to-day which said that 
the transport Imperator had taken off 
Hr. Wssoi: President-THbct 6f BfaZTT, 
and Ills party, who were en route to 
the United States from Lisbon,

The ipesHHge gave no detafls. other 
than that the Jeanne d'Arc’s engines 
had become disabled yesterday about 
three o'clock Greenwich time, and that 
three hours later the Imperator had 
come up and taken off the Brazilians. 
Ho far as known here there were no 
jMissengers on the Jeanne d’Arc other 
than Dr. feseoa and the members of 
his party.

Germans Have Ceased 
Moving Troops to • 

the Po.ish Frontier
Parts, Jtinè IS,—(French Wireless 

Service)—The... Gormans, who were
- gathering troop* on the Polish frontier 

tu upper Btlesfa a few day* ago and 
—appeared ready to assume the offen

sive, hays' ceased their activities for 
the moment, says the Warsaw corre
spondent of The Journal dés Dehats 
In describing conditions on the Polish - 
German borda»

her to resume her Industries or pay re
paration*. Among tl*e-concession*r it 
was learned to-day. was to pet mit 
Germany the use for two -years of 
thirty i>er cent, of her merchant ship
ping and facilities for obtaining cer
tain ores and other raw materials as 
well as the retention of her" gold re
serve In order to maintain the Ger
man currency system and foreign short time 
credits. w

It was originally contemplated to 
include in the re pi y given the Ger
mans Monday a definite and detailed 
statement on these concession*.

Tlv-re was considerable discussion

fo- - the amount . Orman conn a g» 
which should and could he placed at 
the disposal of Germany during the 
period immediately after the war to 
supply the urgent need of raw materi
als before new ships could be built.
Estimates ranged between 25 and. MO 
per cent, of the vessels above l,t»00 
tons. It 4s understood that It was 
agreed ultimately to permit the Ger
mans to defer delivery of a higher 
percentage until two years after rati
fies t4on of-the treaty: All -vessels tn 
this category In existence at present 
are to he surrendered ultimately.

The French also agreed to conces
sions. giving the Germans the right 
to purchase on favorable terms min
ette ores obtained before the war from 
-French ami German Lorraine and 
which must In» mixed with German 
low grade ores to obtain a good qual
ity of iron and steel.

The contemplated assurances con
cerning raw materials from overseas, 
it is said, are of the. same general na

All the concessions will he com 
muniratvd to Germany at an early 
date after. the Higning of the treaty, 
probably ai one of the first confer
ences with the permanent reparations
commission.

sailings, only to be told that further 
postponement was necessary owing to 
strikes of dpckw orker# at Liverpool 
and other ports or to lack of trans-

The unrest has not been confined 
to the «’ahadlan troops. There also 
have been protests by Australians and 
New Zealanders.

TRAIN SERVICE MAY
ITIY

Premier Oliver -Successful in 
Bringing C. N. R. and-V. & S. 

Together

Unless unforeseen developments 
take place there Is every likelihood 
that train , service between Victoria 
and Sidney will be resumed by the 
Canadian National Railways In a very

Premier Oliver wired to the Receiver 
of the Victoria and Sidney Railway 
Company In Vancouver, advising him 
of the contents of Mr. Hanna's mes
sage- pubtitdmd-4« the** Columns yea.

-the tmtT«narirrn*""Kwr The recelVer that
rr Is at -ffherty 'to operate' WP 

line without charge to the Government 
system for a period of three months, 
in the meantime y suggested i>> Mr 
Oliver, negotiations may be carried on 
leading to a permanent arrangement.

C. N R. Engineer 1). O. Lewis will 
now confer with the receiver of the 
local road” and It D altogether likely 
that In tie event of C. N. R. locomo
tives being deemed too heavy for that 
section of the track over which the 
national tracks will run, the "old V. & 
s. engine will pressed into tl i set 
vice of the_ C. N. R. between this city 
and Patricia Bay. In the meantime 
the incidental repairs—to cost about 
160(1—may In* undertaken.

In conference with Mr. ' J^ewis, the 
C. N. R. resident engineer for Van 
couver Island, Premier Oliver was ad
vised that the national line's esti
mate of the requirements of the mile 
and a hàlf of track was based upon 
bringing this stretch up to the stand
ard of regular C. N. R. lines, while 
the Provincial Engineer's appraisal 
was in the light of what was neces
sary to meet the pressing clrcum 
Stances. However, there is nowf every 
prospect of ah early resumption of the 
service after the details have been dis
posed of.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT KEEPS 
MOLTKE’S EXPOSURE SECRET 

UNTIL TREATY IS SIGNED
Paria, J une 18.—(French Wireless Service)*—The German Gov

ernment, according to reports received here, has forbidden the 
publication of the memoirs of the late Lieut-General von Moltke, who 
was Chief of the German General Staff at the outbreak of the war.

Thé memoirs of the general, it is said, severely criticise the 
policy of Germany during the period prfor to the war. It is said they 
contain passages coneertiing events in 1914 which would produce an 
unfavorable impression in Germany with regard to the question of

ÎTha Auéinnn reply "wlît tir ma de pub
lic only in connection with the Allies’ 
rejoinder, which may not be sent until 
thq Austrians have had an opportunity 
to reply to the missing sections of the 
treaty.

Renner’s Protest.
l’aria. June 18.—Vienna dispatches 

received here by way of Basel say that 
Austrian newspapers published dis
patches from fjt. Germain say in»; Dr. 
Karl Renner. • head of the .Austrian 
t*euce mission, has handed the Council 
of Five a memorandum drawn up by 
delegates from the German sections of 
Austria and setting forth the alleged 
Injustice which "menaces 4.500,000 
German-Austrians as the result of the
proposed iieuce tr.eatv.

Dr Renner protests against the de
tachment of territory from German- 
Austria. He is re|s>rted to contend that 

■PI the new German,Austrian slut.- would

Government Appoints Two * ti* 1
Alleges Contreditien.

Dr Kroger is said to hold that the 
Incorporation of territory of German- 
Austria in the Csecho-Slovak state is 
tn contradiction to the principles pro
claimed by the Allies, and he points ottt 
that the German-Austrian state and 
the organisation of the province»*»ere 
effected on the principles that the sov
ereign will of the people Is the creative 
force of-a state.

Complaint is made that German 
states near the Alps would be deprived 
of defence and means of existence.

COLONEL LISTER TO 
GO TO CRESTON AREA

WdMmowrt •Rettmred"0ff 1^ 
cers for Settlement Work

Lieutenant-Colonel Fred Lister. 
C.M;G., D.8.Q., M.Ç.. lias been appoint
ed by the Provincial Government to 
the iMWition ’of sui>enntendent in 
charge of the Creston -soldier settle
ment area, while to Lieutenant F D. 
Rb'e goes the iwst of surveyor in con
nection with the project. This an
nouncement i* authorised by- M H 
Nelems.. vhairmau of the Land Settle- 
ment Board, under - whose immediate 
jurisdiction the general land settle
ment policy in British Columbia falls 

Getting Supplies.
Both Colonel Lister and Lieut. Rice 

will leave for Creston in'the course of 
a few days. In the meantime and in 
company with Director G. It. Ward the 
question of supplies incidental to land 
clearing will be considered and the 
necessary equipment assembled

The land* in question eornplise 7 00.» 
acres. 5,000 of which have already been 
taken over by the Board Three thou- 
»*nd live hundred acres were purchased

ierda>. antitiL-U-now agreed betweye, .avLlu .-acre# sr fits 
^ peri aerie. The smaller trjut ItJ-Ludcs

w;gr responsibility. One newspaper 
here says that a diplomat who had 
read the forbidden book declared that 
the publication of the wofk was 
atoDued for ÜJC 8iUti§ tiWt Itkd

caused the German Government to

It is Sjild that the Von Moltke 
memoirs will be published only after 
Ule peace treaty la signed.

Gilrfi’ acres ôf land at present in al
falfa and clover with some buildings 
and other improvements, while the bal
ance of the tract will be taken over at 
a later date. In connection with an 
early pro*i>ect of settlement by re
turned men. Mr. Nelems stated to The 
Times representative this morning that 
there were many returned soldier ap
plicants ready to Itegln work.

Colonel Lister.
It will be recalled that Cotonel Lister 

has Just returned from service over
seas, where he brought the remnants 
of the 102nd BattUdion to the coast. When 
war broke out he was at Cnmhrook 
but he came down to Victoria when the 
102nd was mobilized, bringing with 
him a platoon recruited by him in the 
Cranbrook district. He left British 
Columbia with the 102nd with the rank 
Of lieutenant and by dint of splendid 
service in Franco he rose to the com
mand of the battalion in succession to 
Lieut.-Col. Warden, the original com
manding officer of the unit.

On his return to Vancouver a few 
days ago at the head of his men Colonel 
Lister hud a magnificent reception. His 
knowledge of agricultural conditions 
and requirements in - the Kootenay 
country especially equips him for the 
Poet to which he now goes, and his 
popularity with the returned men 
should insure satisfaction in his up 
Pdilltmeat Aa well a* bis distinguish
ed career In France, Colonel Lister dtd 
exceptionally well In the South African 
war. His Great War decorations were 
won as follows: Military Cross, on the 
Homme. 191 jl; Distinguished Service 
Order. Tn front of Lens, 1917; while he 
was decorated with the C. M. G. in re
cognition of his conduct at the last bat
tle of Cambrai.

Lieutenant -Rice.
Lieutenant Rice, too, has only 

cenily returned from service overseas. 
Ho is a British Columbia Lund Sur
veyor. and he served with the Canadian 
Engineers In France.

Director C. R. Ward was In confer
ence with the Chairman of the Land 
Settlement Board this morning ,ln con
nection with the Creston project.

FOOD SHIPSFOR
GERMANY HELD UP 

TILL TREATY SIGNED

Carls. June IS.- (Associate* I’ressi—~- 
No decisions were reported after to
day's sessions of the Council of Four, 
and all reserved subjects wer.e put over 
until Friday, when it Is hoped that 
final dis|M>sition will be made of them. 
Th»* missing clauses of the Austrian 
treaty may be delivered to Dr. Karl 
Renner, head'of the Austrian mission, 
mr Saturday.

®sîng TransTatedT " 
l’art*. June 8 —TÂssodated T*re8s) — 

The Austrian obeervatloiui reupondlng 
the fragmentary treaty first com

municated to the Austrian delegation 
were undergoing translation uf-d;

EVIDENCE BOLSHEVIK 
FUNDS WERE PASSED 

ABOUT IN WINNIPEG
Minister of Labor Says Police Seized Strikers’ Cor

respondence Referring to Money; Proof Secured 
Bears on Serious Conspiracy —

Winnipeg, June 18.—That evidence obtained from papers, 
jgamjddM|.uid dflwpeele seued bjr Uie.police when they raided the 
headquarters, of the « trike leaders here yesterday will enable the 
people of Canada to judge the depth and seriousness of the conspiracy 
that was going on, was a statement made last night by Senator 

sui,miMion to the Council "oi fuLir RoberUon' Minister of Labor, in the course of an interview explaining 
They make a dueument formidable in why the strike leaders had been arrested yesterday.

The Minister said the police had seized correspondence addressed 
to R. B. Russell, secretary of the One Big Union provincial executive 
committee of Manitoba, acknowledging receipt of “Bolshevik

INFLUENZA NEED 
IT BE FEARED

So Says New York Physician in 
Describing Success of 

H:s Cure "

New York. June 18.—Influenza amt 
pneumonia are no more to be feared 
than a boll on the back of one’s neck, 
according to Dr. Charles 'H. Duncan, 
one of the founders of the Volunteer 
ilosptt il here who in an address here 
yesterday l»efore the convention of the 
Allied Medical Association* of Amer
ica. described his method of combat
ting the disease by means of immuniz
ing the patieent to hi* own imiIhoii.

Upon 246 patients ill with pneumonia 
and Influenza last winter. Dr. Duncan 
said he had used the treatment "with
out a single totality or any' complica-

The Treatment.
"Briefly." the physician said, "I take 

one drachm of mum a from the infect
ed area and p-isturlze It in one ounce of 
Altered water, where it remain* sev
eral hours. One cubic centimetre of 

eubcutanedugly will 
effect a spontaneous cure of Spanish 
influenza, pneumonia, catarrh or any 
aimllar. localized Infection. It will stop 
any cough, except that of tuberculosis, 
Inside of twenty-four hours."

Dr. G. F. Laidlaw, Professor of His
tory of Medicine and Diagnosis at 
Flower Hospital, in discussing the 
metho<i. said that the discoverer had 
"solved a problem ttm fsec- 
inating In medicine for 2,000 years.".

PRESIÔËNTWTLSOfTÂND 
WIFE VISIT BELGIUM

money. ’
Senator Robertson said:

“When the strike occurred the 
Dominion Government .,was interested 
and involved to the extent t>f restoring 
|he postal service, and. after giving the 
i",<t if employees ample time aivi op
portunity to reach a decision a* 10 
whether they would fulfill their obli
gation» as public servants and return 
to work or permanently desert the 
public service, tuok the necessary 
steps to ie-Hume Uie handling of mail 
matter.

National in Scope.
"The dispute between the metal 

trades employers and their workmen 
.yvJjiclt vvaa alleged-ta. be-tiw», eause of 
the general strike waa one that did not 
fall » ithln the acope of the Induatrial 
Disputes Act and therefore the Do
minion Government could not con
sistently Interfere, especially when 
local authorities were endeavoring to 
do what »as possible to effect a 
settlement. The officers representing 
tbe railway tranajM.rtatidff organiza
tion having offered their services in 
the capacity of mediators, it seemed 
probable that a reasonable solution of 
the metal trades ’dispute would be ef
fected through mediation. When it 
appeared that th. ir efforts would fail 
and several hundred members of the 
railway train services in Winnipeg 
were taking part In the strike, thereby 
dtoincatmg transportation, the dispute 
then became one national in scope and 
In which the Dominion Government 
was directly concerned. A consider
able number of the railway train set'

ll pluvees ceased work Friday 
last, and on the following day a con
ference was arranged with the metal 
tra«ies employers, who subsequently 
issued a clear-cut declaration of their 
acceptance of the generally applied 
interpretation <>r the term ‘collective 
bargaining.' This declaration gives to 
thetr amploycea tfae poaitiva right: to 
Join labor nntons, to elect representa
tives from anmng the members of their 
unions, to submit proposais and ne
gotiate agreement* with their em
ployers individually or collectively. It 
furthermore provides that the execu
tive officers of the several interna-

Adlnkerke. Belgium. June IS.—Presi
dent and Mrs. Wilson and their party 
arrived here from Paris at 8.45 o’clock 
this morning. They were met by King 
Albert and Queen Elisabeth of Bel
gium. and at 8.60 o’clock left by motor 
for a trip over the Belgian front.

mLm

provisions 
for Germany are . detained in the 
Downs pending the signing of th* 
Mac* treatih-

LIST OF SAILINGS 
AND SOLDIER 

PARTIES ARRIVING
Revised to Neon, June 18.

The troop train <?. P. 781, National

one officer and twenty-nlbe other 
ranks for Victoria.

A mass meeting has been called by 
the Stride Committee in the Arena, the 
largest building In the city, for this 
afternoon, when It Is expect6d an an
nouncement of Importance may be 
made as à result of the Winnipeg sit
uation.

The Province Resume*
Vancouver, June 18.—The prftly 

Province published a full edition to
day after a suspension of only one day. 
Their typos, who walked out rather 
than set up an advertisement In which 
the returned soldiers questioned the 
motive of the Strike Committee, were 
ordered back to work to-day by their 
International, and decided to obey the

78
V'T
MP—piNI» t—
"The Province has only to -repeat 

what it said last week when the Typo
graphical" Union announced the ap- 
I point ment of a censor: That ft does 
not intend tn submit In such an ai>«

tionii organizations, representing the 
crafts In the metal shop*, shall be re
cognized by these employers and per
mitted to assist in reaching adjust-

Conspiracy.
"Since the strike as called the Do

minion Government has been carefully 
investigating as to whether or not the - 
strike arose out of an. ordinary indus
trial dispute or whether other and sin
ister motives were involved.

* “The information and evidence gath
ered amply warranted the conclusion 
that a seditious conspiracy was con- 
Unapiaied portion -*f the members—
of the Central Strike- Committee, who 
are believed to be revolutionary and 
dangerous in their tendencies. It being 
apparent that a reasonable settlement 
of the " metal trades dispute would not 
result In nettling the strike, and Be
cause of the persistent and insidious 
propaganda and misrepresentation that 
was being spread abroad especially 
among the railway employees, wlOt a 
view to extending the strike and dis
locating transportation, the Dominion 
Department of Justice decided to take 
into custody those held res|»onslble for 
the seditious conspiracy.

People to Judge.
“From additional evidence obtained, 

consisting of papers, pamphlet* ,and 
documents gathered tTTbv' the police on 
Tuesday mbrning. only a few of which 
have yet been scrutinized, the ettisens 
of Winnipeg and Canada will have lit
tle difficulty In reaching a conclusion 
as to the depth and seriousness of the 
conspiracy which was going on. not 
only in Winnipeg, but generally 
throughout Western Canada.

"The representatives ofi the Départ
agent of Justice in due time will unfold 
the facts. It might be interesting, 
however, for the public to know that 
the records indicate that a special

been selected an June ; 
10 to investigate and report upon the 
possibilities of cutting off the electric 
power from the city, and that corre
spondence addressed to R. B. Bussell, 
secretary of the One Big Union pro
vincial executive committee of Maul-

J (Convluded on i>a*e 1(.)

WINNIPEG SITUATION IS 
CLOSELY FOLLOWED ON THE 

COAST; “PROVINCE”RESUMES
Vancouver, June 18.—Events in Winnipeg on Tuesday are being 

earnestly discussed here, especially the report that at least one man 
prominent in local labor circles may be arrested in connection with 
his activities in the-#enerttl strike. Labor leaders declare that any 
such action, following the arrest of the Winnipeg strike leaders, 
would have the effect of solidifying the strike in this city.

The Strike Committee continues to urge that the strikers observe 
the tSW. Tire fact that hot a single breach of flic" law lias been re
ported against a striker during the two weeks since the walk out was 
ordered is declared at the Labor Temple as a testimony^to the success 
of the organization of the strike.

surdity. In time of peace The Province 
accepts no censorship other than the 
regular editorial censorship of the peo
ple who arc paid to exercise It, and 
Whose duty It is tu do so."

Appeal to Trsdse Congress 
Vancouver, June 18,—Falling to se

cure the release of the strike leaders 
arrested In Winnipeg, a request will 
be sent to the Trades Congress of 
Canada, demanding a nation-wide 
strike, a statement issued by the Van
couver strike committee to-day de
clares.

Should the executive of the Trades 
Congress refuse to carry out this re
quest, the matter will be left in the 
hand* of the various trades and la
bor councils who will. It Is deda*w£ 
take steps "remove the present ex
ecutive of the Congress."

General Strike Committee 
New, Westminster, June 18.—1 

General Strike Committee
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Try REXALL 
Hair Tonic *

for
Dandruff, Falling Hair 

and
Irritation of the Scalp.

50* and 91.00 Bottles.

Kemember the Pound Party at the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home, June 19

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 135 

W. Are Proir.pt. We Uee the Beet in Our Work. We Are Careful.

Removes the carbon from your cylinders perfectly t:
necessary by the old method.

Coat for 4 Cylinder Car.......................................... .
Coat for 6 Cylinder Car...........................................
Coat for S Cylinder Car ...........................................

Tor Bate by

-tenth of time

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
MOTOR ACCESSORIES 

Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets. Phene 2248.

t 102ND COMMANDER HERE
~ Lieut.-Cel. F. Lister Spending Holiday 

**» This C.ity With ..His Family.

Accompanied by his wife and two 
daughters, Lieut.-Col. Fred Lister, C. 
M. D. 8. O., M. C„ who commanded 
the 102nd Battalion during the latter 
months In thl great war, arrived In 
Victoria yesterday aftefnoon on his 
Çrst visit, and is registered at the

- —utrpmnr hoot:-----~^—r—'''
Colonel Lister was at Cranbrook -at- 

te outbreak of war and when the

lQrnd BattaKpn was formed at Comox 
he recruited a platoon in that district 
and joined Warden's Warriors. Rteted- 
ily- he rose in rank and received 
htintira.33r-T.ha Mthtary- -Cross -was: 
awarded for his brilliant action on 
the Somme; the D. S. CJ. for work on 
the Ijcns front, nnd the C. M. Gr for 
vonsplcious leadership during the 
Cambrai attack.

Cai>t. O S. Dingle, who gave up his 
position aa manager for Tees IVrsrc. 
ynui«L.,al Calgary..to.become o verras» ■ 
purchasing agent fur the Y. M C. A. 
without salary, will relinquish this work 
on July 1.

DEBATED PROFITS 
OF INDUSTRIES

Toronto Methodist Conference 
Hotly Discussed Present 

Economic Fabric

..Toronto, June 11.—A debate which 
was about as hot as the weather took 
place at yeste*ay afternoon's session 
of the Toronto Methodist Conference 
6n the famous resolution passed by 
the Methodist General Conference at 
Hamilton last fall in favor of substi
tuting co-o|teration and service for 
profits in industry. "Ambiguous anti 
incorrect as an expression of the mind 
of the General Conference,*’ said the 
report of the Social Service Committee 
which precipitated the discussion. 
There was a marked diversity of opin
ion among the brethren as to just what 
the General Conference social resolu
tion did mean and the debate was ad
journed until torday without this be
ing cleared up.__ ________ --_____

rKv. r. Salem G. Bland, formerly

rvnto, asked the Torohto Conference 
to come out squarely ip favor of the 
r« solution. That was the only way 
the church could Justify Us existence, 
he declared.

Kev. Dr. J. A. Rankin declared that 
the resolution was not only ambiguous, 
but in declaring the injustices of the 
present social system were all the 
WWtt or the war It made Great Brit
ain as guilty na Germany for starting 
the war.

G. H. Clark, of Orillia, deprecated the 
school of idealists in the Methodist 
Church, and added : "We are not proud 
that I vena, of Winnipeg, was' at one 
time connected with the Methodist 
Church. *

K. faisons, a former president of 
the Canadian Manufacturer's* Associ
ation. who claimed that according to 
Hev. Bland's view, he (Mr. Parsons), 
was not a Christian at all because he 
'War-fit Wirncwi: said IKnC the whole 
industrial system would not be worth 
anything without profits and commis
sions.

An act often committed by motor-. 
Lets, who do not realise how serious 
may be the results, is to leave the 
swtteh hey turned In the switch when 
the »Hf«K> tu Bwf- r%twn»wg. • ■/Chu» 
run down half pi the storage battery 
and is liable to injure the ignition 
unit.

Ray - B A K 
Oatmeal” to 
your grocer.

X*.XDF

B&K B&K Oatmeal
An old-fashioned, wtone-ground oatmeal for those who prefer It that way. Youngsters like it. 

I too. Made Fine, Medium and Coarse. The Fine makes, excellent oat cakes.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Canada Food Board License Noe. 2-027-12-45-46-47-90.
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This Ad. Will Give You Some Idea of Grocery Prices . t

CORAS & YOUNG
... GfuaseVQttote-Them-AH, but the Rest Are EqualTy Low 

C. & Y. Sell Quality Goods

QUAKER ROLLED 
WHEAT—3 lbs for..

KELLOG’S CORN FLAKES —
2 packets
for.................. ..........

RED FEATHER BUCKWHEAT 
OR PANCAKE 
FLOUR—Per packet.

C. «5 Y„ FIVE ROSES OR ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR—
49-lb. . OC
sack  ........ ....«g éSm ■ C3 CD

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR —
10 lb.
paper bag......................

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCE OF 
LEMON -
4-oz. bottle. .......

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
3 lbs. for $1.30;
or, per lb............. 46c

PETERS’ HOME MADE MARMA
LADE—4-lb.
tin..........................

CLARK’S TOMATO, VEGETABLE 
OR OX TAIL SOUP
—2 tins for................

PUFFED WHEAT—
—Per packet..................
CRISCO — Sixes, per tin, $2.40; 

three’s, per tin, $1.20; 
one’s, per tin................

BUTTERCUP MILK— « «
__Large can...........  ..... | IO -

HEALTH BRAN—
5-lb. sack.............. .

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP—6 cakes for....

30c
MONTSERRAT LIME

Per bottle, 85^ 
and................

JUICE —

45c
We Save You Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over 
______________________________ the City________________

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94. and 95 Phones 94 and 95 license n«. «-tom

ON THE BUDGE!
Members Limited to Twenty 

Minutes; Dr. Tolmie Sup
ports Government

Ottawa, Juno 18.—A successful effort' 
wan made by the party whips last night 
to induce members to limit their 
speeches on the budget to twenty min
utes in order to reach a decision. As a 
result of the cutting down of speeches, 
about twenty members were heard be
fore the House adjourned.

The speeches included one by F. F. 
Hardee, formerly Chief Liberal Whip, 
who may be the only member elected 
•» • l He mist east of the Great Lakes 
who will vote for the McMaster amend
ment. Mr. Pardee declared himself In 
favoir of free foodstuffs and clothing, 
and urged that the duties on agricul
tural Implements be reduce* to. the

The supporters of the budget pro
posals at the morning and afternoon 
sittings of the House were J. Me-Isaac, 
of Kings, P. FI I., Dr. K. T. M e Vera of 
KIndenoiey. Bask.. J. H. Wilson; Sas
katoon, and E. W. Nesbitt, North Ox
ford, while J. F. Fa far .I and tDr, H. 
Deslaurlers, two Québec members, fav
ored the McMaster amendment.

At the evening sitting critics "of the 
budget included H. A. Fortier, Labelle; 
J. A. Campbell. Nelson, Man. ; Thomas 
McNutt. Saltcoats. Saak.; Levi Thomp
son. Qu'Appelle and W H. White, Vic
toria, Alta , all of whom indicated that 
they,, would support the McMaster 
MMNMMMMo

Members who stated that they would 
vote for The Government's proposals 
included T» K. Staapsori. West Algoma; 
l>r S. F.*Tolmie, Victoria, li. C.; I. S. 
AffBft 'Bwlft-Current ; H. H. Snlladay. 
Bow Hiver; T. II. Hay. Selkirk, and li. 
H. Shaw, Macleod. Alta.

Dr. Tolmie.
l>r. 8. F. Tolmie, member for Vic

toria. B. C„ drew the attention of the 
House to the danger of serious compe
tition from countries on the other fid* 
ot tbe Pacific. The Japanese were m*i 
«iu|CK«hc awF clever—people. amd ex- 
perience In British Columbia' had 
shown him that formidable competition 
might be expected from Jat«an. In any 
lowering of the tariff, the danger of 
Asiatic competition should be carefully 
Considered. The development of Can-v 
aria's natural resources was of prime 
Importance to the country.

Dr. H. Deslaurlers, St. Marys, de
clared the Government had rot hesi
tated to regulate the price of paper. 
Why. therefore, should not the Gov
ernment take up regulation of tirlces 
of foodstuffs.?

He criticised the Government ' for' 
its treatment of military service de
faulters. Farmers' sons, he said, had 
been promised’exemption to get their 
votes, then, when the election was 
over, they were conscripted.

Unity Urged
J. R. Wilson. Saskatoon, made a 

plear for unity to the end that' the 
natural resources of Canada should 
Pe. - dfygtiûflûL... and . productt*m .)*►- 
creased He thought Canada was 
badly In need of greater land sett le - 
fnent and commended the efforts of 
(As Government along this .line.

Mr. Pardee
.F- Fardee, West Lambton. said 

that the way to make food cheaper 
was to have more production. To 
nave more production, the tools with 
which men produced must be cheaper. 
The tariff on farming implements and 
implements of production should be 
reduced to the lowest possible rates. 
Foodstuffs. including clothing, should 
he free. Further, there should be a 
downward revision of the tariff.

* ÿr* Nesbitt, North Oxford, said 
that he was a low tariff advocate. 
He quoted satigtlcs to show that the 
farmer conducting a hundred-acre 
fârm would pay in duty on his imple
ments an average of $28 a year under 

d“Vee Proposed in the budget. 
This, he raid, would be considerably 
leas than he would pay were u land 
tax imposed

Poor Farmers.
fn?VhA* ,FOrller r'abeII<‘ made a plesT 
, I^rxe number of p<Mir farmers
in the country. The Government, he 

.«doing . m*bkmr for the -far- 
m^ra. T be, reduction trr rhe rarfff tm 
agricultural implUnents was. he said, 
too small.

* rampbell, Nelson, Mam, 
thought the Government should make 
a statement as to its policies in re
gard to handing over the natural re
sources to the three prairie provinces.

National Debt.
T. E. Simpson, West Algoma. re

sented the criticism of the Opposition 
regarding the national debt. He said 
it was fair to say that practically 
•very dollar of the increase in the 
national debt was dite t<r the enor- 
mous expense of carrying on the war. 
Naturally, mistakes had been made, 
but mistakes had been made by all 
Governments. -----

He compared the prices of food
stuffs In tiault 8te Marie. Ont., with 
those in Bauit 8te Marie. Mich., 
which, he said, went to show that if 
the tariff were eliminated it would 
not materially affect the cost of 
living in Canada.

Farm Implements.
Thomas Marnutt, Saltcoats. Saak., 

expressed himself as being dlssatiiu, 
fled with the proposals In the budget 
regarding farm implements. The re
duction on these articles should l»ave 
been larger. He failed to, see why the 
farmers of the country should be call
ed upon to pay high prices In order 
that the manüTacturers should prosper  ̂
He commended the income 'üix pro
posed by the Government, but advo
cated a tax on land vailles In addition 
to the income taxation.

Mr. Macnutt said he would vote 
against the budget and for the Mc
Master amendment. He was In agree
ment with the first two clauses of the 
latter, but regretted that the rules of 
the House did not permit the Intro
duction of a sub-amendment which 
would fully express his views.

Railway Bill
The railway bill, over which there 

has been prolonged discussion in the 
two Houses of Parliament, during the 
past two sessions, will be considered

PILES
Dr. Chew's <

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud-

it wtM relievo you*at*c 
are_yoo. flOc. a sex; 

*Oo.. *
/on nw_______

I So. stamp to pay pottage.

Dainty Summer Dresses

Specially Priced for the Week-End
Although we are offering these Beautiful Dfesaes at specially reduced prices, there is noth
ing about the dresses themselves that de notes * “cheapness. ” They an; fashioned in the latest, 
approved styles, from good quality light weight materials, in a nice assortment of fancy 
figured, check and dot designs, and the dainty colorings leave nothing to be desired., Splen
did values for the week-end at prices ranging from

$9.50 to $17.50
Extra Special Week-end Prices on faomen’i Suits—Values up to $45.00 for $24.75.

721 Yates St.

E==

Phone 1701

Formerly Ladies’ Sample Suit House

by a joint conference of the Voromnnn 
and the Senate.

I-art night a nieraage from the Com
mons to the Senate asking for a Joint 
"free conference ' upon the measure 
was read in the Henate.

On motion of Fir Jamea Ixmgheed. 
the request of the <’omn -■
agreefr to and™The Senate appointed an 
lt*L jreMSmUltiX»*. 'SctthtorB ... Blain. 
Ftreter, Fir Jamew. houghe.cd, Rofs 
« Middlesex), M< laennan, Fÿ>wer. T>ah- 
durand and Boetock __ •

RECLASSIFICATION 
OF CIVIL SERVANTS

Bill Brought Down at Ottawa; 
A Néw 'Range of 

Salaries '

Ottawa, June 18- —Classification of 
the 60,000 poaili-'ne in the civil service 
of Ganada. establishing new ininimum 
and maximum rates of pay for eu h 
class. Is provided for by the bill re
lating to the classification of the civil 
service laid,on the table of the Com
mons yesterday by Hon. A. K.

Ur Mmctexn - gHUUWieiB " f- 
Government intended to proceed this 
session, with the reekaeeificatlon bill. 
I*oeeibry it would be referred to a 
special committee for considerattoa.

The work of cUaaifhation. begun 
last August and now completed, is the 
largest undertaking of its kind ever 
voinpleted by any body, either public 
or private, in Canada. It embrares 
practically 60,nc0 positions in the 
Dominion service in the .territory 
from Halifax to Victoria, and scat- 
terect through many foreign coun
tries. Sixteen hundred kinds of em
ployment are described and siandard- 
ixed.

Large Volume.
The classification document itself Is 

a large volume of nearly 700 pages. 
The employments standardized com
prize mu tually all ôf Ifie "recognised 
occultations and are not confined to 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers and 
cashiers. A hasty glance through the 
classification brings to light such 
titles as gardener, chaplain, c^tlef 
clerk» janitor, cook. Junior hydroulet- 
ric engineer, patrol sergeant, elemen
tary teacher, astronomer, grain weigh- 
ntaMer> immjgratiaa-. inauev tor.... caa,. 

Toma Mtamlner. Inspector of tWtrieHy 
and gas, etc.

While the compensation ranges are 
considered reasonable, the rates are 
not baaed on the present high cost of 
living. It is expected that a liberal 
additional bonus will be paid to help 
employees to meet the present abnor
mal living costs, and that a study to 
determine the amount of this bonus 
is now nearing completion. The re
port 6f the work in reference to the 
bonus Will be ready before the end of 
June.

The effect of the classification on 
thousands of workers is indicated by 
such changes as these:

Letter Carriers.
The compensation provided for let

ter carriers is from $840 to $1.200 a 
yeàr, with an allowance for uniform, 
boots nnd street car fare which Is 
estimated to be equivalent to about 
$150 a year additional. This range m 
markedly higher than the old range» 
of $624 to $930. with the same allow - 
ance.

Railway mail clerks begin at $846 
and go to*'a maximum of $1,680. as 
compared with, existing rates o£ 16110. 
to $ 1,400. e .The mileage rate also is 
changed so that the mileage allow
ance Is a cent a mile for day as well j 
as for night service. The provision 
will enable the older m« i In the sej 
vice to take Thé" iîtore désiraBîë rime 
without lo— of mileage. . 
v Customs • examiners "are given a 
range of from $960 to $1,820, as 
ag;«inet the- existing- scale of $900 to 
$1100.

On the other hand, the new sche
dules provide less than the present 
compensation for a number of posi
tions iwhose Importance has hitherto 
been exaggerated. The salaries of the 
present Incumbents will not be dis
turbed, however.

Clerical Cleeeea.
There are many kjnds of clerical 

classes. Junior clerks will begin at 
$600 and go to $900. Clerks of the
next rank will start at $940 and go to 
$1,200. Senior clerks, whose duties 
are specialized, and In some cases 
supervisory, will begin aL $1,120 and 
go to $1,480. * After these come prin
ciple clerks, head clerks and", chief 
clerks, with maximums of $2,280, $2,- 
880 and $3.800 respectively.

Deputy Ministers also are Included, 
there being one schedule with a range 
of from $4.200 to $*,600; the nates for 
the respective positions to be deter
mined by the Governor-In-Council 
after an appraisal of the Importance 
and difficult# of tbe work.

The Whole Family
Can Enjoy Delicious Golden- 
Brown Toast for Breakfast

if you have

An Eledric loader
Make it right on the table—done to 
a turn—to suit eaeh individual’s 

taste.

Br* Î7T ïïrTDTP SALES DEPT 
• w# JLjijLjw X PHONE 123

NOW Is the Time to Put 
__ ___ In a Supply of Coal

For more reasons than one it is advisable 
fur all who possibly can to fill up the coal 
bin now; and for one reason only it’s ad
visable to insist upon —-=-----

Our Old Wellington Coal
Because It’s All Quality

WALTER WALKER & C0JV
635 FORT ■ ■ STREET PAnaa vac87

All British Goods

Men’s and Women’s Suits Made to Order 
From Imported British Goods. Fit Guar
anteed. Special ^ * rv
Values at.. ..........................q|)

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Ooverament St. Telephone 2689

How Much Arc You 
Paying for

COAL aid WOOD?

Tou may be pitying more or 
lees' than our current price»— 
but rnv thing ifl S£rtiÜnrr-.XOU US 
not getting better coal than our 
famous New Wellington Coal, 
nor are you getting bettèr wood 
than our carefully selected 
Cord Wood.
It's the Quality of the Fuel that 
count*. You can count on ue!

PAINTER
617 Cormorant St.

HON. A. L. SIFTON
ON WAY TO PARIS

Ottawa, .June 18.—Hon. A. L. Rif ton 
left yesterday for Paris to take the 
pjace of 81 r George Foster, 1‘lenlpoten-
tiary for Canada at the I*eace Confèr
ence, who is returning to Canada on 
account of the Illness Of Lady Foster.

Haft mixed wîTh fhe^white of an egg
aakes a powerful drawing poultice.

If yon want to taste tke finest 
peppermint chew that was ever 
made, you ought .to call at one of 
Wiper s two stores. They, like all 
Wiper’s candies, contain no substi
tute, not even one to make It chew. 
Many Gold and Silver Medals 
awarded for purity and excellence. 
Take home some Wiper s chews, 
only Wo. per lb. None more pure.

WIPER’S
12*8 Oeugli, 887 Yatu 8L

PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE.

Jun. )» tb# clrvua menth—lb 
month of *obie on,-ring affair, iha 
haul to dreuaea later.

m
.f—
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Woman Threatens Suit Against 

Druggist Because He Sold Her 

Substitute For Nuxated Iron
Case I, Brought To Attention of Physicians 
g ^ Who Warn Public

igth Power and 
Endurance

Orgamc Iron — Nuzated In

There are thousand# of people taking iron
who do not 'distinguish between, organic 
iron and metallic iron and such persons 
often fail to obtain the vijtal energy, strength
•nd endurance which they seek simply ! 

— they have taken the wrong formWith th. threat to her drugaiM hr. !*““ 'tf>. h,ve *>>= •"«I l-rm ol
substitut» ,ron* .<au»e he sold her a substitute forgenuine V.'*." u ■,'i,,V,1ire*' Y"e or we,l« 7ouNuxated Iron, the tonic, strength anjblood- LT?, ** *° 7oura<‘f tJl ■*»*•* the following

builder one woman has set in motion a /*_**_-"ow V?n* ,yo«»-t»n work or h<nr 
wave of indignation over the country against l?r 7°“. can w*lk w,,hout becoming tired. 
• practice which offers such countless dan- , ** take two live-grain tablets of Nuaated 
grrs to the health and welfare ef the oublie .Jer ’lmrs I*r day »fter meals for
This woman claims that instead of obtainin* IWO 1re#V' Th?n ,c<t Y,,ur strength and 

renrth and l----v.lT1 * bow much you have rained.bow much you have gamed.5W »nd improved health as “°W *
She had with the true Nuxated Iron, she ■sawscrvsaa»* n-w« Th. -Hriarnl - -
was s-riously upa^t and in fact became ill J** baa n I» d. jukn

E«:.£UL*. tifBJutSSS, 2S •^Sn^^^Ji'egaas'
fj*!* doctors everywhere should cau- end Tg*'» ■'* ■««•-uüi ■•«.n.iV , !?* Public against accepting substitutes ÿ Jj»w Unap. p, E.P. Talffacw-riystyim— la th. 

KwMNUkûli^- Thoae wfco wu-^s-ia.^..^..--------------
nee l flîT V 1------ —------- —

ruoecmnes a.1.1__— M F»y*c.a- m u.. _____Trtniif *,'tlreA Xamumc. *«4. oü»«.-*B'‘“F?etiSSis^SîSœraëêfes-
emption calling for organic iron—Nuxated ■** awer^r.aw#y
Iron—and present this to their druggist so !a!« w*11* *• *""*'• to tnunw Valu, th»that lh»r» !.. w - - ' * W'ue**>i .»'» oll.r iiurnah Iron pr-dtwls It w . asilf ewmilsi*! eel ini ,1. 7 f ** "? qar*f,0n «bout Abtam. »M iajar. th. tank. th.m iCSTlWr W
Wish»" .îrt,fle they do not k Jha amfarWMra g—.aotM ww—f»Us5
risk to go to the trouble „. ..

♦.rtptioo for Nuaated Iron-then
of getting a pre- 
“ '•bey ‘should

Sold by Cyrus H. Bowes' Drug Store and all other ^gugglsta.

Ptwmbing anil Heating
Bath Tubs of High-Grade QuailV

now Felling at the reduced price of 
suuukra grade —.-------------- --------

We also »io<k the extra heavy 
Kitchen -Range Boiler* w.hlrh will 
bust the life of two the ordinary."

Andrew Sheret
1114 Blanahard St.

SEE THE NEW

—BURGESS—
eon nn Rebound check and shock «»„ «» 
♦eU.UU ABSORBER FOR FORD $20,110 

Per Set CARS Per Set
WE 00 TIRE ANO TUBE VULCANIZING

LILLIE & WOODS
1316 Dawu. St mSHSrtSU «■»=• 36,

Chief Secretary Denies Amer
ican Irish Agentsf Charges; 

Further Charge#

London. June J8.—A detailed and 
specific reply td the rei>ort otT condi
tions in Ireland, made recently by 
Prank P, Walsh and Edward F. Dunne, 
representatives of Irish societies In the 
United Suites, wan issued yesterday 
from Dublin Castle by Hi. ll-on. James 
lan Macphemon. Chief Secretary for 
Ireland. In dealing, with the general 
charge of cruelties inflicted on prison
ers. the statement says

"Stioh statements are absolutely de
void of foundation. They are similar 
to statement* recklessly made in con
nection with the treatment of Sinn 
»4n prisoners in Belfast Prison.
wIwf».-Hw. Uw««mw*L..-ttewUMK»;5l6» ww*l'*iw-

What Is said to be one of the largest 
pharmaceutical laboratories in the. 
.United States ha# been completed at 
Dayton, Ohio, for the manufacture of 
Tanlac, the well-known medicine, 
w im h according t<> recent report» la 
now having the largest sale of any 
medicine ,-f Its kind m the World.

The-erection of the new plant was 
made necessary'by the rapid growth of 
the huslness, as the older plant was 
foynd to be wholly inadequate to sup
ply the ever-increasing demand which 
at the present rate of sale will amount 
to more than five inllUoo bottles for 
the present year alone.

By the erection of this plant the 
manufacturers gf Tanlac are g I ViiULlC

judicial rommlssiop to investigate the 
charges thoroughly. The commission* 
found there was not a word of truth
in these statements. '. !,........ —

All prisoners, (lie "statement says.
^ "are .in......properb _equipped cells,

lighted, and heated1 by hot water pipes; 
while the prisoners are supplied with 
books. The prisoners exercise In 
groumls enclosed by iron railings, but 
in no wise resembling cage» in soo- 
logival gardens."

The cells described us underground 
by the Americans, the Irish Secre
tary says, are Iron cells in which 
prisoners are put yending medical In
spection in order to avoid iwsslble 
infection. The Secretary says the cell* 
arv n -t underground »nd »«■» furt»l»h»d 
and lighted with the Usual sise win-

A Further Statement.
Parla. June 18.—Frank I* Walsh and 

Rdwarrt Dunne. American represent 
allves of Irish societies -i« the t-'-nited 
State*. lu*ve laid before l‘residept Wil
son further ex'idente just received of 
alleged atrocities against political pris 
onérs in Ireland. Some of the wit
nesses were Allier.v m citizen*. It Is 
said, and they say they have “exam 
ined cell* in which Irish revolutionist* 
haw tn-en conlLued atul have found, 

•isseta bhwl.uB lhr.„WitU»Z_
Walsh and Dunne request President 

Wilson linmediatedy to lay the addi
tional facts before the Peace Confer 
eue» and urge ;« prompt hearing by an 
impartial tribunal

The Irish delegates have received 
notice from the Secretary of the Con 
ference that the resolution on the Irish 
question by the United States Senate 
has been presented to the Conference. 
They :i!s,) h.iv b.-.-n inform i that 
their previous report on atrocities haw 
been forwarded to the State Depart
ment In Washington tor transmission 
to Congress.

LETHBRIDGE CIVIC EMPLOYEES.

Calgary; June 18.—The aw'ard of the 
Ijethhridge arbitration hoard In the 
dispute with the civic- employees has 
been made. It provides for a fifteen 
per cent. Increase, hut no holidays with 
pay.

TACO
NQRTHWEST PEACE JUBILEE
JUNE 30io JULY?

YOU’LL BE THERE

NEW TANliC PLANT 
IS NOW COMPLETED

Magnificent New Laboratory 
Has Daily Capacity of 

36,000 Bottles,

Vote of Confidence 349 to 
137; Mutiny of Sailors 

Caused Vole

BIO
DAYS O F C O U RSE ! ! BIO

DAYS.

Th© Greatest Aggregation of Fun and 
Amusement on the Pacific Coast

Street Parades 
Military Pageants 
Daredevil Stunts 
Japanese Village

School Sports Congress of Nations
Symphony Orchestra < Band Contests 
Fireworks Gun Club Cohtest
Circus Acts Baseball

And a Mile * of Free Attractions
SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME

Educational, Exciting, Amusing and Instructive

EDDIE RICKENBACKER
And His Six Big Speed Devils at the Speedway, July 4

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING 
CONTESTS AT THE STADIUM
THE WORLD'S GREATEST EVENTS STAGED FROM DAY TO DAY
HITT’S $7,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY, FEATURING THE GREAT SPECTACULAR 

SET PIECE SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE,” THE GREATEST FIRE 
DISPLAY EVER SHOWN IN THE WEST

YOU’LL BE HERE, OF COURSE ! H
NORTHWEST PEÀCE JUBILEE

ARCH D. BROWN, General Chairman KING KELLY, General Manager
Entire Proceeds Go to the Fund for the Memorial to Be Erected In Memory of the Men Who 

.Served Their Country in Its Hour of Need

the remarkable growth and expansion 
of their business, and of their absolute 
confidence in Its future.

This announcement will be read with 
interest not only by the many thou
sand* i*f -Tanlwe -agent*- aeaBeeed- 
through..ut every state of the Union 
and throughout Canada, but to the 
million* who have used It beneficially 
as well

The ntw building occupies 60,000 
square. f***d <»f floor, space. It Is six 
Stories In height, practically flre-pmof 
throughout, uh4Hf of striking architec
tural design. It uls<k has private rail
way facilities'

This beautiful new structure now 
Manda lu air iking contract la«aide the 
older building where Tanlac was first

Visitors to the laboratories are 
strongly Impressed with the extremely 
modern character of |h<> equipment 
TÇVÿrythlhg is provided and splendidly 
arranged to promote systematic and 
rapid production. The. very latest 
machinery and devices known to in
vention and# pharmaceutical science are 
here used

The Interior throughout I* finished 
•n «potty White, and ail uf Vhc torge 
force of employees whl1» uni,
formal which they are required to 
change dally. The main offices on the 
first floor are all - finished In Carara 
marble and mahogany.

The entire process ôf manufacture I* 
conducted under absolutely sanitary 
conditions. Kven the bottles made ex
pressly to contain Tanlac are washed 
and sterilized electrically by the ultra 
violet ray process. They-are then fill
ed by automatic machinery and the 
finished product is therefore never 
touched by human hand*.

When Tanlac was Introduced ’Into 
Canada history repeated Itself, and the 
demand which had been created in the 
United States was quickly duplicated in 
the Dominion Provinces. As n result, 
it was recently found necessary to 
establish another Tanlac Laboratory at 
Windsor, Canada, which la on a some
what smaller scale than the plant 
Dayton, but Is no less tnodernly equip
ped

These new facMUle* giveadaHyrnp- 
«Ity-rtf M,9W1svUI«i. hut as Tanlac Is 
rapidly being Introduced Into foreign 
countries it s pr. t M> ,ml> .« question
of ® f*L^ years before even large facili
ties will become necessary.

While the manufacturer* are neces- 
anrity working f<if capacity production, 
it is a fundamental rule uf th* Tanlac 
Laboratories that the quality of the 
medicine shall never t»e sacrificed to 
secure quantity output. ÆÊ

Uniform quality 1* guaranteed by 
■orles of careful inspections by expert, 
chemists, from the time the roots 
h*rlw and barks *re recelved In their 
rougn state from all parts of the globe 
■until their medicinal properties have 
been .extracted by the most approved 
l roceasi - The finished medicine Is 
then bottled, labelled and shipped out 
to the ten* of thousands of druggists 
throughout the United States and Can 
ada. to supply a-demand never before 
equalled for this or any other medicine 

The executive sales offices are 
located in Atlanta, (ieorgla. and occupy 
aim. st an entire floor of the Fourth 
Njttlotvil Bank Building of that citv 

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by |>. K 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
Advt.

FURTHER BOMB PLOTS
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. June 18—Rumors of a 
new outrage by radical* to be attempt
ed on Independence D»y have reached 
the Department of Justice, which Is 
taking nil needed precautions to fore
stall th* plotters.

Officials are non e .minimal regard 
Ing their discoveries, hut It I* evident 
that nothing Is being left undone to 
make th* attempt a fiasco, Attorney- 
<ienera| 1‘almer Is giving much .if his 
time to the Investigation of the plots.

CURE FATIGÜEÏ 

BUILD UP! 
GET FAT!

ONCE YOU START USING THE 
-■-NIE W- BLOOD- FOOD REMEDY 

YOU'LL GET WELL QUICKLY.

I*arls. June 18^—Confidence in the 
Government was voted in the Chamber 
of Deputies yesterday 349 to 137. fol
lowing a tumultuous session during 
which the mutiny of sailors of the 
Black Sea fleet was discussed.

Closing the debate for the Govern-- 
ment. M. Pichon. Foreign Minister, de
clared the trouble was 'due entirely to 
Bolshevik propagan.la .and said the 
Chainber "must decide between the 
democratic Inter-Allied policy and the 
policy of the Socialists who want 
France to abdicate before the Bvl- 
sheviki." The Minister provoked a 
violent ttuihursL-Xrom the Sovlaliats by 

re giyittg-tu. declaring- rim in ht# opinion- ttotshev- 
siliNiwei efij inih , ^

Jules Delahaie. a Royalist Deputy, 
created n violent scene by declaring 
that foreign money was being used for | 
propaganda work in France and that ! 
the Socialist Party had assured the | 
taakjaf circulating.it.to tbe. navy, mu{ 
ably at Odessa and Sebastopol. ”The f 
StHdallsts demanded that "the Govern
ment make a declaration on the sub
ject. but M. Pichon said he had no 
knowledge of it.

Patton ~Cô., Sherbrooke, Que., 
Had Seventy-two Per Cent, 

Gross in One Year

THE FASHION CE.NTRB

1008-10 Uovermn^nt Street

Bathing Suits

You're nervous and uneasy.
Appetite i* poor,
Sleep is hard to get.
Still worse, you are thin and fagged 

out.
Work must be done, but where is 

the strength to come from?
Slake your blood nutritious and you'll 

have let» of strength.
Your only hope is Ferroxone. an In

stant blood -maker, blood -purifier, blood- 
enrlcher. It brings keen appetite, di
gests food and supplies nutrition for 
building up all the bodily tissues.

Ferrosone makes muscle and nerve- 
fibre, Increases your weight, instils a 
reserve of energy Into the body that 
defies weariness or exhaustion from 
any cause.

For men whd foil and labor, for the 
office mgn, the mi Ulster., the teacher— 
to these will Ferroxone bring a new 
life of spirit and robust health.

For growing girls, women of *11 
ages^no tonic is more certain. Bold 
In 60c. boxes by all dealer*, of direct 
by mail from The Calarrbosone Co., 
Kingston, Ont

m taira, juw* iT.—vr. tt "wewc of
of the Patton Manufacturing 
Company. of Sherbrooke. Quebec, 
xva* examined by the Commons Cost- 
of-Living Committee- yesterday, a* to 
the profit* of his tinm. which manufac
tures tweed», etc. He said the carnin/c* 
were: 1914, 6.*8 per cent.; 1915, 26:16 
lier cent.i,19l<, 25.3 per cenLi M7»
46.81 per cent.

Remarking thàt the increase from 
1914 to 1917^ was phenomenal. It. A. 
Pringle. K. t\, counsel for the Com
mittee, a*ked: “Has that something to 
do with the cost of clothing in Can
ada?"

"It has something to do with it," 
replied Mr. Patton.

"It ha* a great deal to do with It." 
i*hniTnPTm*Tt Mr. Prlngier 1 ........

Mr. Pringle brought out that . the 
profits of the firm for the year end
ing January SI, 1918. were $161331. 
or 17 per cent, on a capital stock of 
$600.000. This waa after, .deducting 
contributions to patriot!* ftmds. etc. 
For the year ending January 31. 
1919. the profit* were 72.9 per rent. 
The balance at the credit of the firm, 
subject to war tax. was $1.010,427.

"1 *up|K»se you will still contend that 
72--per cent. 4* « reawona<*1 e^ return <♦« 
your capital. ' commented Mr Pringle.

“Handsome."
“A very handsome return." nald Mr. 

Patton.
"Greed." interjected Mr. Reed, mem - 

in-i fui' Mackenzie.
Mr. Pringle questioned Mr Patton 

a!tout his pre-war profits. In 191T they 
were 9-17 |»er cent, and in 1914 they 
were O.Bx |ier cent. "Now comes the 
jump." said Mr. Pringle.

Counsel went on to say that if a Can
adian wanted- to buy Canadian tweed 
manufactured in Sherbrook. for in
stance. he had to pay seventy-two per 
cent, to the Sherbrook firm. if he 
wanted Old Country -tweed he had to 
go to the United Kingdom, if the re
tailer had to get seventy per cent. also, 
•where are we going to stvpj?" he

if you w.-re content’with a «nailer 
profit would it nut reduce the owl of 
tweed to the man who has got Jlo clothe
hM sMlriiiH >i flayy*1 ■ teata!#1”"Ml.
Prtngte.

There was nd direct answer to this 
and Mr Pringle put his question in 
another form "Can not you 'bring 
down prices by lowering your profits?"

"No doubt." answered Mr. Patton.
Witness sail! there were from 100 to 

!, > similar firms in Canada, but there 
was no arrangement regarding prices 
so far as he was concerned.

Warm Comments.
Mr. Fringte commented warmly upon 

the situation He said that owing to 
the difficulties of transportation and 
the war conditions preventing good* 
coming in #om the United Kingdom, 
the Pattoiy firm wits enabled to put up 
its prices lo the extent that it earned 
seventy-two per cent, on Its capital. 
To the prices f these goods Hod to be7 
added the wholesalers' and retailors' 
profits before they reached the cun-

The only rival you have is the Do
minion Textile Company, and It ran 
you pretty close last year." said coun-,

Mr. Patton claimed that the average 
profits of the firm had been only seven 
per cent, for a period of seven years. 
The■ stockholders■ had* received no' divi—*

Mr. Stevens: "Don’t you think it Is 
due to the public to lowér your pricesT*"

Mr. Patton: "Our mill was not built 
for -the glory of tied or -anybody elee. 
It wa* built for the benefit of the share- 
hujders.”

He added that there must lie some
thing wrong with any man who could 
not make money during the war.

Comfortably Practical, Undeniably Becoming 
Too » , "

Hrn* rim witt find ample assortments uf guo4 taikin* 
Suits, smartly individual, in excellent taste and permit
ting the freedom of movement that grace and swimming 
comfort desire. There are many pleasing color combina
tions to1 select from. Splendid qualities priced from 
$2.50 to $0.50.

Bathing Gaps
In the Wanted Styles and Colors at Tie 

ti. $1.25

DOMINION LEAGUE
FORMED IN IRELAND

Dublin, June 18.—An Influential or
ganization is being formed in Ireland 
under the name of "Ttije Irish Dominion 
League." It is composed of men who 
believe that an Irish republic Is unob
tainable and undesirable, but think 
that a prompt measure of Home Rqle 
on th# fullest lines is urgently ueces-

Aqiong the promoters are Sir Hor
ace Plunkett, chairman of the Irish

Convention, and many men who were 
associated with..him in the convention^.. 
as well as representatives -if impor
tant business and professional inter-

■
A weekly paper In the Interest of the 

league is to be published. It will be 
known as "The Irish Statesman." The 
directors Include Sir . Horace 1‘hmkett, 
William Butler Yates and T. P. U'Von-

The Manitoba Provincial Govern
ment has announced Its intention of 
making the Manitoba statute govern- 
Ing Investigation and settlement of 
trade disputes effective at once.

BAD WEATHER AFFECTS
CROPS IN GERMANY

Berlin, June 17.—Via London^ Jun# 
II.—"The crops In Germany this season 
were better than the averagé, but they 
have been checked by the bad weatht-r 
which prevailed ir. Europe in May. and] 
they will be still further affected if a ' 
rainless season should set in," said 
Schmidt, the Food Minister, in an in
terview to-day. The Minister calcu
lated that 1,S0b.060 tons of wheat would 
bs nssded m addition to the home har

Schmidt estimated the Government 
would be able to seize and distribute 
about two-thirds of the coming har
vest. while the other fhlrd would go to
ward the feeding of cattle or into Il
licit trade channels.

A writer says that money is al
ways seasonable. Perhaps IV» sort 
of a mint sauce.

FOOTWEAR

NOT to wear canvas footwear 
this summer will be to ignore 

one decided economy Fashion 
has provided.

Furthermore, it is not necessary to 
choose between smartness and comfort, 
if you select Smart Step Footwear. Both 
qualities are combined in Smart Step.

Dealers all over 
Canada carry Smart" 
Step Footwear, made 
in the finest quality 
canvas — white and 
stylish shades—with 
leather or rubber 
soles and heels.

Leak for the Smart 
Step label

/rorMcnand|Wp! jaj&>|

anil: Child rai
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THE COMMUNITY IDEA. CLAIM OVER LANDS 
TAKEN INTO COURT

A SENSIBLE DECISION.

1a

Although the community settlement plan for 
rctpmed soldiery as first evolved on board the im
press of Asia has been somewhat modified in prac
tice on the Courtenay land settlement area, the 
fundamental principle remains and its development 
promises complete success. More than one hun
dred returned men are already actively engaged- 
in clearing their own land, erecting their ow n tem
porary homes and in general carving for them- 
se4ves a substantial foothold on Vancouver Island.

Primarily an agricultural enterprise puré and 
simple, the Courtenay scheme in itself should war
rant expansion into the full original proposal be- b*for*”'v'hi»fP JuituViiunter the trial 
fore the project is twelve months old. This 18 not *,( Green vs. Cronin was commenced, 
difficult .u umlcrstuml when we consider that all ^ ^**££2 SFWW 
engaged-there have been specially selected by a 
practical returned soldier farmer, so that the man 
who commences hi» task is noti likely to grow

l.i * 1- —. —. — — - - AI .. .a,,., ti » «a si ** 1 ir

Trial of Green .vs, Cronin Is 
Heard Before Chief Justice 

Hunter

In the Supreme,Court this morning

Organized lafyor in Victoria is to be congratu-
ited upon its decision to have "no sympathetic HIIU vuu,u,wvqi «»« *««,«. — »—

itrike. Its attitude is in accord witfi the views weary and throw up the sponge. Moreover, nearly
- ._! 1 ____1 ‘ H 4*.,,,. W, n „n f cl m l I 1 AU

r' ,

if the best elements in the labor movement, of the 
eaders of the great international organizations 
who have unsparingly denounced the sympathetic 
grlkes over the Winnipeg dispute and now are 
iiseiplining those hranches and members who have 
participated in them,in defiance of the constitu
tions of their unions. A aym.pnthfi.ie strike in Vic- 
-tnrr/t •wOTM'WWBf h-w fw vTwybody aw» -girim fwr 
lone -andv not withstand htK; the votes reeordecL.re- 
sently, there is no doubt that a big majority of the 
vorkers are againkt.it.

CLOTHING PROFITS.

Another ‘•infant industry” whose young life 
Would be snuffed out by the chilly blast of tariff 
reduction came into the limelight yesterday. This 
is the Tatum Manufacturing t'ompany, of Slier 
Srooke. Quebec., which manufactures tweeds and 

cither materials for clothing, whose head, Mr. W. E. 
Patton, gave evidence before the committee of the 
House dft-ommrms tnrpriring into the cost of living.

Mr. Ptitttinsaid the profits of his firm oh a capi
talization of *600,000 since 1914 were : 1914. 6.1-9 
per cent. ; 1915, 26.15 per cent. ; 1916, 35.3 per cent.;
1917, 46.61 per cent. ; for the year ending January,
1919, the profits were 72.9 pef cent., after deduet- 

‘ ing contributions to the patriotic fund and soTortii.
The balance at the credit of the firm subject to the 
gar tax was *1,01(1.427.

These were only the manufacturing profits. The. 
product of this company has to go through the 
wholesaler and the retailer before it reaches the 
•onsutner and all of these agencies are entitled to 
reasonable returns. The ret after too often has been 
unjustly blamed for the high cost of necessary 
commodities mainly because it is he who has to 
deal with the public and he, therefore, is the visible 
target. Likewise the wholesaler has to bear more 
than his fair share of blame.

The evidence of Mr. Patton is very .illuminating 
an this point of responsibility. We wonder if the 
hundred to hmwL-<ul ami fifty other similar emu 
terns which, he said, were operating in ( anada, can 
show similar records of stress in their struggle 
from.helpless infancy to callow youth in the nur- 
iery created By a tariff ranging from thirty to forty- 
per cent.

It is true this firm will have to pay a heavy busi
ness profits tax—if that tax is collected. Seventy- 
five per cent, of the profits over 20 per cent, will go 
to the Dominion Treasury. Of the *1,010,427 at 
the credit of the company for the year ending 1919, 
the Treasury should annex over *650.000, but a 
simple arithmetical process shows that an ttnor- 
niuus profit on the company’» investment Will 
remain.

All this, however, does not cheapen the cost of 
the firm's product to the public. Only a lower per
centage of profit will do that, and this was ad
mitted by Mr. Patton in his evidence. It is more 
important that the public should benefit directly 

. from the cheapening of the cost of clothing, or any 
other necessary at the expense of the-Treasury 

tTiut ^the Treasury should 'bencTfT -tliroiigTi 
the enhancement of the cost of those things to the 
public. Much of the money which goes into a na
tion's treasury often is thrown away.

.In the House of Commons a few days ago the 
Hon. T. A-, (’reran, who resigned from the Gov
ernment because its tariff charges were pot satis- 

, factory to him, devoted some attention to this very 
question of clothing profits. In 1914. he said, the 
invoice price of a suit fif clothes coming from Eng- 

.'land was,"say, *11). The dntyon this ainountcil to 
>3. Adding “pro tils for .the various persons who 
handfed the clothes, if was ultimately sold for 
*22.50. In 1919, however, the invoice price of the 
same suit was *25, and the duty had grown to *8.75. 
The result of this was that when all profits were 
added the wearer of the suit had paid more 
than *58. The profits cif the Dominion Textile 
Company last year were *11,434,752.

One infallible way to ensure* a square deal for 
' the general"public aganisTtlitifTorm of profiteering 

k to make radical reductions in the protective- tariff. 
There is no danger of such h policy driving these 
“irifant industries” mit of business. That cry is 
born of hypocrisy end humbug. It is merely a 
camouflage for abnormal profits, for the imposi
tion of a super-tribute upon the buying public, 
for the worst form of special privilege. It is a 
reflection, not only upon the intelligence of the 
average reader, but upon the skill, resourcefulness 
and business sagacity of Canadian firms.

Mr. Patton says “our mill was not built for the 
glory of God or anybody else. It was built for the 
benefit of the shareholders.” His reminder was un
necessary. He should be sure, however, that the 
miff was not built for the glory of the devil as well 
as for the benefit of the shareholders. Unhappily 
the tariff wall also was built for the benefit of hhr 
shareholders, and he is singularly unappreciative 
of the fact It is high time that wall was razed 
for the benefit of the public. The mill belongs to 
Mr Patton’s company. The tariff wall is the prop- 
ertv of the publie. The Government is supposed to 
manage the public estate. Let the Government 

’ consider the public-iuterçst about everything.

v is i • iinon 1 —— -V - ----- 7 «
every man it* married and not A fewxhave families 
to support. 4-

The community* then, at no very distant date 
will consist of three or four hundred people who, 
no doubt, will be desirous of obtaining an incor
poration charter and of developing their Various 
industries Von a plan similar to that followed by 
many old established towmr wttb t?>eti leai^
Mion. AYJkfih, y* stA<Ot,U8»-A,cv'w rcacheA:$àÇ„ML 
Asia programme will be complete, and tor this rea
son the Provincial I«and Seulement Hoard- cannot 
gi> far wrong if it duplicates its policy in. as many 
sections of British Columbia as conditions will 
warrant.

The proposal recently placed before Premier 
Oliver bv a delegation of returned men would also 
appear to have much to commend it. In this ease 
there is .a slight variation from the Courtenay 
scheme in that the suggestion is to secure a tract of 
land on the East eoast of Yaneouver Island where 
fishing, lumbering and agrieulttire may go |iand iii 
hand. There is no reason why this should not 
prove equally successful, and it will no doubt he 
possible for the Department of Industries to give 
it the-ntM-c***ry- fiiumeial help after an examinât ion 
of the plan in detail.

syndicate wh|ch acquired lands, in 
British Columbia in 1913 anti 1914. 
Plaintiffs claim is that he waa en
gaged on a contract whereby if a cer- i 
lain proportionate-allotment of lands 
was obtained under the 1916 and 1917 
Soldiers’ Homestead Act. he was to 
receive either fifteen lier cent, of the 
value of the land. or twenty per cent, 
of the land Itself.

The land originally consisted of about 
40.000 acres in the Naas and Bablne 
districts, and under the Act of 191L 
allowing proportionate allotments, the 
defendant as trustee for the syndicate 
.drained 4.H60 a’-re*.It a PI «ears that plaintiff claim* that 
fbr hM Mrtw MhHc-iaor entitle*

is th*^ satisfactory — the 
economical coal. ______

Order s ton to-day.

Lump, per ton-... .$10.25
.Washed Nut, per ton $9.75

delivered.

rnr -— -— —
to fifteen per ceftt. of the land on 
valuation of 110 an acre, and the action 
is brought for $7.029. The defence is 
that there Is no such contract, but that 
(îreen was engaged on a solicitor and 
client has l*. afirt has already been paid 
the aum of $2.500 for work done In 
connection with the matter The de- 
tendant récitai ht» willingness to pay 
anv halan.e that may t>e dur upon 
plaintiff rendering his bill In the ordln 
ary way. , _ ,. .

F. <\ Elliott Is ai>|*earing for tne 
plaint tff and M A. Macdonald K. < . 
for the defendant. The cage is still pro- 

, | nR------ -------—------:-----------—

TO CEMENT TIES OF 
FRANCE AND CANADA

THEY DBBEKVE RELIEF

In a telegram to the Secretary of the Provincial 
Returned Soldiers’ Commiaaion the Hon. A. K. 
Maclean Stotts that »u important amendment to 
the Naturalization Act is expected to reach the 
statute,books of the Dominion by t*e end of the 

. present month. The local official-!* mainly con
cerned in securing relief in respect of those 
friendly aliens who demonstrated their patriotism 
towards their adopted country, by enlisting in and 
fighting with the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
in France.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St

z#

1

■ T, m SSI «tiens we»*t-be u »■«»««*
The Lieutenant-Governor. Hon. Ur. 

Maclean Mlnl.ter of Education, and 
Dr. H. K. Young have all expressed 
their deep IntereKt In the scheme and 
promised their efforts towards Its con
summation.

There will be no chorgg for admis
sion. and no * collection at to-night » 
meeting, at which It Is ho|x*<l there will 
be a large and representative gather
ing of the citizens of Victoria.

Lieut, Paul Balbaud, of French
Army, to Address Meeting

*

K pi-home, bavin* for Us object the 
cementing of the tie. formed during 
the war between the French and Ca
nadians. for the cHtublishinr a *rles 
of international scholarships will be 
propounded by Lieut, Fau! Balbaud. 
Of the French *nny- 'prmerty of theAt the pn-niit time the law demands that such nmv'^nV 6f'Toronto

individual must live in the country tor five years! . a public meeting in the provincial 
before an application for naturalization will be ^mary .o-ni«ht 
considered, while at that stage his certificate Ptjfr,irn French Government
citizenship costs him five dollars. Even the friendly 
alien would doubtless regard so small a sum asailxll WUUHI UDllUvlCnn 1 ' ~al ** r”' osiieais •* ^ ^ thfe
little enough for the priceless privilege of British ]p(t ;• 
citizenship : but it is also reasonable to expect that 
he would look upon an honorable discharge from 
the C. E. F. as aimost, if not quite, equal in value 
tirw mmtwy itoetmtton of five years -peaceful 
residence.

Nobody, therefore, should object to the exten
sion of some relief to many Allied patriots who 
arc as far removed from alien intrigue as the 
Canadian returned man himself. Much better pur
pose will be served, too, if the Dominion Govern
ment will take effective steps at the right end and 
see to it that undesirables from Europe and else
where are dealt with at the port of entry. Legis
lation to debar is cheaper than legislation to evict 
at a later date.

imm tut? •*«. — - _ «
Canada * assistance In the great <*©n- 
flirt, and for II» work for the rtf usees 

devastated area.- Lieut. Balbaud 
■anada on August 9. 1914.. tor

NOW TO BUSINESS.

It may develop, of course, that considerably 
more than *500 will have to be expended on that 
section of the Victoria and Sidney Railway Com
pany’s tracks over which the national twins would 
run ; hut if the service can be resumed at once for 
this trifling svm—and (he Provincial Department 
of Railways is satisfied that it can—it is to he 
hoped that the locat e. ÎF. X. engineer Will make

'iWnfSSSHty arrâiîjystHïnis wtnreut druy: \
From the wires that passed between Premier 

Oliver and the ( hairmau of the national road yes
terday it is learned that two very important indus
trial concerns at Sidney arc seriously handicapped 
through lack of transportation facilities, so much 
so that unless relief ran he afforded them at onee 
nothing remains for them to do hut tuelose down 
tfieir operations. This would be a very damaging 
blow to the whole district. It ran be avoided if the 
national road will make tip its mind to take ad
vantage of the business arising from these two in
dustries in freight payments by furnishing the Very 
necessary service now.

Valuable time lias been lost, but thanks to Mr. 
Oliver’s efforts, it is hoped that the people of Fid- nliuUl 
ncy will have adequate transportation facilities 
without further delay.

ASQUITH AND CHAMBERLAIN.
.......v™—r—" " • ' rwe«mtiiirter ■aairtte.T - -------- *-.

Memories of one of the most interesting , umpalgns In 
political nullify *ttl be rrc*n*a hy Mr A.guUIV» generous 
references to Mr Joseph ChumUerlaln on Halurday. 
Probably Mr. Asquith was the only statesman Chamber- 
lain realty feared. It baa been said that Mr. I.loyd 
George first emerged from the ruck -by attacking Cham
berlain, but that does not mean that Chamberlain feared 
him. Randolph Churchill did the same thing with Glad
stone. but It wot Randolph who was really In awe. But 
Mr. Asquith's relentless campaign at the beginning of the 
century, when be followed Chamberlain from place to 
place, dispassionately reviewing and cutting up the 
Tariff Reform programme, waa one of the historic cam
paigns of politics, not less great because each man knew 
and respected the powers at his adversary. It was a 
campaign at once destructive and constructive. II smashed 
oge party ; It restored another to life.

A RAILWAY RECORD.
(Halifax Chronicle' )

The record made by the ctnsdlen National Railways 
In handling the troops landing at Halifax Is worthy of all 
praise. During 17 dgye, from March 17 to April 21, nearly 
10 000 soldiers were despatched from Halifax, or mort 
than t,iee a day, and the article colossal movement was 
carried' out without a serious hitch and without an accl- 
«uut ft warn doue under the direction of uqd by I. V R 
men who have again shown that In railway operation 
they are the peers of the best In the Dominica

left t tUltUM» an# «* - re   -• -- " ..
service with the French forces. He 
was at the battle of the Marne and 
served with the forces under Generals 
Foch and retain right through until 
the -Mpuiaa-ut- the. «LOnislite and his 
cxjrCTtcncc with the "poilu» uhould 
be of the moat intense interest. lie 
fought with the armiva In the devas
tated region* of France, Alsace-I/or 
mine, and on German territory, and 
participated In the triumphal entry 
into Strasbourg.

To Cement Relatione 
M Balbaud on hie tour of Canada 

is conferring with prominent men 
hml women who ore in favor of closer 
rtdwtkmslnp between the people of 
Krantc uqd Canada, and is forming 
committees to work to this end. Dur
ing nearly five years' warfare the 
Canadian Tommy became intimâtery 
a< qualnted with the -poltui** of 
France and their common dangers and 
privations served to cement a close 
bond of friendship which it is hoped 
v* in never be severed In the years to

Canadian-French Scholarships.
The first .aim of these committees 

would be -eraate scholarships in 
all Canadian universities, subscribed 
by the members of the Association 
France-Canada, to send students to 
French universities.

Second, to facilitate everything in 
France - fur the CanUAliao-^., o^udcnU.

lion In order that the young Cana
dian going to France or the young 
Frenchman coming to Canada would 
find help and support.

* Mutual Help.
Fourth, for the Canadian student. 

France-Canada in Farts would ar
range accommodation at - a - reason
able price in hotels, restaurants, etc.; 
would direct the young student In 
the right channel to find the right 
nroftsHot*. the right student friends, 
the right atmosphere, enjoying the 
Siime a tl vantages as the French
student enjoys in good theatres, clas 
si'eai concerts and art galleries, facll 
Itnte a» little things of dully life which 
cause the foreigner a great loss of time 
In » foreign country. , .

Fifth, creation of libraries in van 
ad a where French literature

NO RECOGNITION OF 
SOVIET RUSSIA

But American Federation of j 
Labor Would Have U. S. 

Recognize Irish Republic

Atlantic Ctty, M.-J- Jaas tl^—Ajuicla
iS5wT iÿiSir" déîewrtêe afteSain* the 
convention here ot the Amerlctui l-ecl- 
eration of Labor yesterday retueed to 
endorse recognition of Soviet 
although urging recognition by the 
United States of "the exletlng Irish 
Republic," end voted against the gen
eral etTike proposed for Julyfln be
half of Torn Mooney, convtetad. in <-on- 
Beotton with the' 1‘repare.lness Day 
tKimb exploelon In Sun I runcleco.

Discussion of Bolshevism develiqted 
when the resolutions committee re
ported a resolution asking withdrawal 
from Russia of American soldiers, but 
refused to report others demanding re
cognition of Soviet Russia and lifting 
of the blockade of Ruslsan ports The 
committee refused to endorse recogni
tion of the "Soviet or any other form 
of government In Russia until the peo
ple of that country, by constituent or 
other form of National Assembly, shall 
have established » truly democratic 
form of government-" assà

The debate was «aid by veteran 
labor leaders to 'have been the mojet 
hitter they ever heard. It fotlowecj re
ject loll by the convention, over the 
Strenuous protest bv the radical group, 
of a proposal to change American 
IsLhor Day fro ni the first Monday In 
September to May, as a bond of affec

tion to unite all the world labor into a 
"universal brotherhood."

Moonlight Music
You know the kind of music that brings back a 

wonderful, well-remembered summer çvening, with its 
■ eoft-glimmer ol moonbeams .oivgcndy tipfduvgLWAvca. 

An old Southern melody, tenderly sung—a love song 
— a rhythmic, swaying "Waltz-—it may be any of these 
that come* 4o your memory.

Columbia
Grafonolas and Records

Whatever your choice may be, in sweet and melodious 
music, we can give you just what vour heart-longs for, 
from our complete stock of Columbia Records.

Come in and let us play for you on the 
‘Columbia Grafonola any selection you’d like 
to hear—and as many as you want to listen to.

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
• iv.   ...

Government Street • Opposite Boat Office

~rj

TAzWEATHER
Belly Bulls tin l urnlshwl
by the Vlctorle Meteor- 

elegleel DepertmenL J
Victoria. June 18.—5 a. m —The haro 

meter remains hüth over this Province 
and fine, warm weather is general on the 
l'aciûc Slope.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30 16; tempera 

ture. maximum yehterday. 68; minimum, 
49; wind. 4 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 3M6. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 70. minimum 
46; wind, calm; weather, clear.

ïturc, maximum ywc-runy, *•»
fr.'WTh'C'Wim; weather: fwir -------------

ITmce Kui>ert—Barometer. 30.12; torn 
perature- wwUmum yeaterday. mlnl- 
mtftn, 46Î wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, $0.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, SO; minimum, 
48; wind, 4 miles 8 ; weather, cloudy 

Temperature.
Max. Min

Barkervillè .......................................  ^

in Germany), French art.

Portland. Ore.
Seattle ............
San Francisco

Cranbrook ... 
Penticton ... 
Grand Forks
Ne|y«m ...........

..:■••• 
Calgary ..*•> 

eM_ Kdmonton ... 
(not ! -Qu’Appelle

78
! 66
. 77 
. 77 
. 81 
. 77 
. 7* 
. 70 

78 
. 70

Winnipeg ..................... .................... C8

Summer Uses for
The Edison 
Phonograph J

For that clubby little dance, in the cool of the evening; 
when you roll back the rug in the living roon^orj«■ rhai>s 
■ nigh the Phonograph next to an open window and tlanee 
on the porch. It’s much easier to stay at home on sum
mer evenings-than to go out. if there is only something to 
do, and with an Edison you can always dance. •

For that lively youngster on his vacation from school^ 
nr his big brother from college, to whom the long days of 
loafing look a hit dull at home. The latest music ou the 
Edison does a lot towards keeping him amused and 
occupied.

For that quiet luncheon party of the lady of the house, 
after which the guests sit about the porch and sew. A 
little music adds a great deal to the air of festivity.

CHAIR
We have still a number of genuine leather up

holstered revolving and tilting chairs which 
must be cleared this month. These are not or
dinary, but extra good, roomy and comfortable 
quartered oak chairs.

Regular $22.00 to $67.00. Special 
$17.60 to $53.60

617 —VIEW—619

.. For entortaining.. the ..‘.'.difficult'.’., 
guest, in whose presence conversation 
lags. Tt is hard to entertain in hot 
weather unless you have such an able 
ally as the Edison !

KENT’S
EpiSON
STORE

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

FORTY AMERICAN
SOLDIERS HURT IN 

SMASH IN FRANCE
Brest. June 18.—A check of the 

casualties caused by the collapse of 
the root of the Knights of Columbus 
Hut- at Pontanesen Monday niant 
show* the injured numbered only 
forty and that there were no deaths. 
A number of American soldiers were 
burled in the debrie. Several of the 

' injured men are In serious condition.

POSTAL CENSOR OF 
BRITAIN ABOUT TO 

CLOSE HIS OFFICE
Isondon. June IL—The office of the 

Postal Onsor, it became known to-day. 
probably will be cloned Saturday, after 
having been in operation throughout

Capt. (Rev ) V. G. Rae has started on 
his new duties a* secretary of the East 
Kootenay Industrial Y. M. C. A.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
(Victoria Dally Times. June 18, 1894.)

The steamship Arawn. Captain Stewart, got away to the South Seal

thlT2-roond cablegram received by Rtrhhrd Hall from Hakodate, announce# 
that the .Choker Sv. has a catch of 1,100 skins. It 1, believed that eh. 

is the ftrst of the fleet to arrive In Hakodate.
Before high mass at St. Andrew’s lturoan Çatholic Cathedral yrater- 

day morning Hia Lordship Blahop Lemmena conferred the sacrament ot 
confirmation qn a class of forty children and adults.
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Departments in New Building, Douglas and 
. View Entrance

BASEMENT—Hardware, Book» and Stationery. Men's and Bore' 
Shoes, Candy, Music. Phone 6632.

MAIN FLOOR—Silks. Dress Goods. Staples. Hosiery. G love* 
«Neckwear and Ribbons. Patterns. Drugs. Phone 1281. Drug 

Department Phone 1886.

FIRST FLOOR—Ladles" and Children's Shoes. Waists. Ladles' 
Muslin* Underwear. Silk Underwear, Short Silk Klmonaa, 
Infants" Wear. Aprons. Kitchen Dresses. Whttewcar. Fancy 
Work. Knit Underwear, Childrens Wear. Phone 1016. 

SECOND FLOOR—Carpets and Draperies Phone 1146.

New To-day. Novelty Wash Skirts 
In Silk, Fancy Pique and Reps. 
Also New Jersey Sports Coats

Departments Beached by the Broad Street 
Entrance

MAIN FLOOR—Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing* 
Trunks and Suit Caeca. Phone 2820.

FIRST FLOOR—Cloaks, Suits, Dresses. Underskirts, Long 
Klmonaa, Porch and Bcfich Dresses, Muslin Dresses, While 
Outing Skirts, Corsets.

SECOND FLOOR—Millinery. Phone 6441.

THIRD FLOOR—Bedsteads. Bedding. Bedroom Furniture and
Antique* Phone 4300.

FOURTH FLOOR—Dining Room. Drawing Room. Library and 
Kltcbeh Furniture. Phone 1816.

FIFTH FLOOR—Stoves and Range* — -

Black Silks. Glossy arid Handsome Fabrics,
»Two Specials for Thursday’s Selling —
Duchesse Satin, 36 Inches Wide, Black French Chiffon Taffetas, 
Rich Quality, All Silk, Reg. $3.75 36 Ins. Wide, Reg. $2.75 Qual-
and $4.00, on Thursday $3.00 ity, Selling Thursday at a Yd. $2
This- is a rich quality and all silk, with a 

beautiful sheen and handsome appearance, 
at a price such as we—have not been able 

.« to offer you for two years past. It is a 
perfect black, and will be sold-,to-morrow 
at, a yard .......................................$3.00

This is a taffeta that can he relied, upon; a per
fect shade of black; the well-known French' 
chiffon finish; soft! and yet not losing the
ta ffeta appearance. For skirts, suits and 
dresses this is an opportunity you should 
take advantage of. Call and make your 
choice early in the day ................. $2.00
—. - * — Silks, Main Floor. Douglas

Grey Kid Oxfords—-A Fashionable Shoe in Color 
and Handsome in Design. Excellent Value at $9.75

This handsome grey Oxford is one of the latest in fashionable shoes on the 
market. They have been asked jBouf many times, hut it is only recently we have 
been able to secure a shipment. This is a snug, easy fitting shoe, possessing an 
elegance Lu form that at mice attracts tile-attention,- It has the frill, fash'mnabty 
turned Louis X.Y.-hecJU-witk vanity plate and hand-turned sole. We can supply.. 
therrwin all widths- fffifn triple A to 1). They are designed in the jdain/firiig re
cede toe model. * /. /

We are also showing this shoe in Havana brown kid for those who prefer this 
handsoufi? color. Either shoe selling at, a pair, $9.75

/rx —WoikFh's Shovs, First Floor, Ikiugla*

v

White Voile Waists in Two
Winning Models, Setting at St .75' Each

You will he thoroughly pleased with these pretty 
waists, so far as design and quality is considered; 
hut when you know the price of each is only $1.75, 
then you will know the values are exceptional
One style is very attractively designed in white voile, with 

novelty crepe stripe. It is a semi-tailored style, with sailor 
collar, yoke and long sleeves. In sizes :>4 to 44 at. $1.75 

Another style is made with an embroidered front,'lac trimmed 
collar and lapels, while the long sleeves are finished with 
hemstitched Cliffs. This also sells at the very "lux priée 
of:.........................vr........................................ '....$1.75

— x —Waists. First Floor. Douglas.
k

A Pure Wool Sweater — An 
Excellent Value at $5.75

Women who want a tp tali tv sweater at a reasonable 
cost will find their desire in this pure wool sli|>- 
ou. It is made, in fancy weave with deep purling 
fixihi the waist-line, and has round neck, "sailor 
Collar and sleeves. Slmwn in shades of Nile, rose, 
buff, Paddy and lavender. Vail and see this 
sweater, it will please you. Each........ ..: $7.75

—First lflovr, .Douglas

Your Sheets and Sheetings Cost 
Less for the Same Quality if 

Bought Here
They are bought direct from thtLlllillfl.and sold to 

yon at the lowest possible prices. As a-special m- 
dueement for a few days we will make up, free of 
charge, .into sheets of any length, all sheetings 
bought here. There art- widths to suit all beds, and 
special prices are quoted to$hotels and rooming 
houses.
Bleached Sheetings in-medium and heavy qualities, in the fob 

lowing widt hs :
1-y, yard* wide, selling at. a yard, fur f>."><" and ......75$
• yards wide, selling at. u yard, for 75$ to ..............$1.00
2i/i yards wide, selling at. a yard, fur 85$ to ..... $1.00
2*/j yards wide, selling at. a yard, for .....................$1.00

Ready Made Sheets, all neatly hemmed, and made from our 
full-bleached sheetings, allowing 5 yards for each [stir; all 
hand torn. Prices, according to size and quality, a pair.
$3.25, $3.85, $4.00, $4.25 to ...;........$5.75

—Staple* Main Floor, Douglas

Special in 
Infants’ Bibs v
This is a sample lot that 

contains in ;i n y styles 
made from silk and lin
en. The prices have 
been greatly reduced, 
which makes them real 
bargains at 25$, 35$, 
50$, 75$ and $1.00
Call and Select Your 

Choice at Once.
—Infant»', First Floor, Douglas

White Com
binations for 
Children at $1
They are made from a 

good grade white cot
ton in a combination of 
princess slip and 
drawers; n e a 11 y lace 
trimmed round neck and 
sleeves, a n d finished 
with embroidery at the 
knee. 8iz.es two, four 

...and six...y ears. At. à 
garment ... $4.00

—-Children’s, First Floor,^Douglas

Children’s Slips 
Neatly Made 
at 75c
A neatly made Hflip, “Ger

trude ” style, fastened ou the 
shoulder and finished with 
embroidered hem. This 
tins lei itngtMHl value at 75^

—Children's, First Floor. Douglas

Children's 
Pull-over 
Sweater 
at $3.75

This is a very pretty 
Sweater and good value at 
this price, it is made in 
sizes 'to tit from six to 
twelve years. In colors of 
rose, Nile a n d P a d d y 
greetl.

—Children’* First Floor, Douglas

A Snap for Home or Custom 
. Dressmakers

This consist* of a number of-dressmakers’ stands that 
wv are clearing out at the bargain price of 

92.50 Kaeh.
Cull ami see them in the Mantle Department.

-—First Floor, Br«»ad Street Entrance

.J

Genuine Panama Hats at $5 
and $7.50

Men, here is a Value ill Panamas that will please 
you. These hats are imported, are genuine pana
mas. well made and a first-class color. They are 
unblocked; which accounts for the price being loyv.. 
Buy the hat, have it blocked locally and you Will 
have a high-grade Panama at a price that will as
tonish you. (’all and see them.

—Ytm’» Clothing, Main Floor, -Broad

Make Your Veranda a 
beciuded Cosy Spot foi 
Summer Days and Evenings

Wramlu Servons will do it. and everybody is buying thorn.
A screened veranda, a fow comfortable chairs and a hammock" 
and you have a veritable summey cottage at home We bava 
many sizes and grades of Screen/ to snhmit to von/choice t>nf 
.théÿ-ah' Jgnllig. fast. hoWever? Tïliï you must, -seli/t ni ran .
the more officient si/c-i. /1 /
Bamboo Veranda Shades—

4 ft. by 8 ft., selling at/..................................................$1.05
1< ft. by 8ft.. selling $.......................*..........................$3.75
8 ft. by 8 ft., soiling at .................X. .............$4.90
10 ft. by 8 ft . softing at ..............7... ’......................$5.90
Those prin's are very moderate for the quality represented 

in the shades. —Lirai,cries, second Floor, liouglaa

A Large Assortment, of Ham
mocks Ranging From 

$3.75 to $13.50
These include some very fine styles, but.from the 

lowest in price to thoeeat the higher price the value# - 
are excellent. All are new goodie trndmade in the 
styles which give the greatest comfort. We will he 
pleased to show them to you at any time you can 
make it convenient to t ali at the' Drapery Depart-
tlelll. —Second Floor, Douglaa

Three Specials in BoVs* Duck 
Pants Shorts and Bloomers
Long Khaki Duck Pants, for the boy who in going camping or 

for beach wear. These are pants that will «taiul a maximum 
of rough usagy, arc a nice kluiky volor, will wash anti $ome 
>ouf as Wright as new. For hoy* from the agt*s. of 7 to lti 
years these/' are the most ocymoinieiU pant* yon could buy 
for the <‘(gniug holidav timo. Call and see them. Priées, ac
cording/to size, 92.25. 92.50 and ................. ... $2.75

Boys’ White Duck Shorts-^-Thesc arc made for hoy* from the 
age*/of 4 to 15 year*./They arc the Very best wear for all 
spott*. as they will >Vnxti as well as stand the racket of*the 
gfime. If you want a pair of sports shorts for your boy, call 
and sec those. Prived from 91.25 to . . . .rr. .. .. . .T^jl.85 

Boys White Duck Bloomérs, to fiTlhe ages oTYrom 4 to 15 
years. They aFc well apd neatly made from good grade duck 

- and are the 4>est value you could secure at $1.25 to $1.85
—Boys' i lolhing. Main Floor, Broad

<>
&

in

Novelty Shopping Bags From
$1.39 to $2.25

These are made in very attractive designs from 
pretty cretonnes apd chintz. Some are made 
with loop handles,, others with strong slat and 
strap handles. They are best value at the price, 
$1.39 and ................................................... $2.25

• v —Draperie* Hecond Floor, Douglas

Men s Heavy Weight Oxford 
Shirts at $2.50 Each

Mmle from the best of imported English elothil, they represent 
the highest velue at the price.- They witi stand the hardest 
wear and excessive washing; are patterned in light stripes, 
with turndown collars attached and band. cuffs. In all 
sizes, at, each ................................ ............................. $2.50

Chambray Outing Shirts, in 
Butcher Blue, Each $2.25 and $ 1.85
This is another hard-wearing quality that is worth every cent 

of the price. They are made with turndown, reversible collar 
and double soft cuffs, are coat atyle and have button down
flap over picket. In all sizes, at, each .....................$1.85
With separate collar to match, each .........................$2.25

- — Mcn'a Furnishing», Main Floor, Brand

Mens Bathing Suits at $1.25
These are bathing suits that will give entire satis- 

fartum. They are the one-piece style, with skirt 
attached, in colors of navy blue, trimmed with 
red. All sizes at, a suit ...............................$1.25

. —Main Floor. Brand
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See Victoria’s Big Food Market 
For the Best

àroceriea, Meat, Fish, Provisions, Bakery Goods, Fruit 
and Vegetables.

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Nice Fresh Rolled Oats—Regular 3 lbs. for 25c. Special, 

4 lbs. for ......................................... ........................25f

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN FRUIT DEPARTEMENT. 
Nice Fresh Pineapples, each -v.................... .40^

FISH DEPARTMENT.
Fresh Spring Salmon, lb.. 22< I 
Freeh Sliced Codfish, lb., 12 *4 < |

Freeh Cod Fillets, per lb:,
Fresh Cod Tips, pçr lb... .5<

• BAKERY ANI> CONFEGTIÛNJ&B.Y DEPARTMENT.
Assorted Fruit JelUee—Regular I Fresh daily, the best of Bread, 

Me per to Spent»! CakM and Pastry*___ __________

~ GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Chateau Castile Soap, bare, each 

for   Ilf

Golden Leaf Prunes, 1-lb. tine
for ....................................t.28f

Libby’s Grape Juice, per bottle
-et-i-rsuren..rrr .....35*
Boss’s Lime Juice, per bottle

at ....................................... BOf
- Burlington Pears, 28, per tin 

~ t5F ;. .. - . .. .TT... 20f

Economy Jars, pints, per dosen
for  .......... .. ......:.f 1.75

Economy Jars, quarts, per dosen 
for  ............ .........................f 1.8-1

Economy Jpr Tops, per doa, 4Of 

Tea, ReBBlue Ribbon
per lb.............

Label.
749f

Sun-Maid Seed 
large packets

is Baleine,

Please femember the Pound Party at the Orphanage, Hill
side Avenue, to-morrow' afternoon. All welcome.

H.O. KIRKHAM &CO.,Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Dlntnne » grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5522 
I H911B S ■ Fish and Provisions, 8620. Meat, 6621

Major P. Granville Edge, of- Lon
don, England, la ai^amval in the gity.

1 %

A Cellar Full 
of Coal

At this time of the year will 
pave you money later oil

How many tone do you need? 
you say. wt .will

Deliver Promptly.

McKay & Gillespie, Ltd.
738 Fort 81 Phono 149, 622

%■

Authorities Recognize the Importance of Fruit 
' as Food

Our Cider Vinegar contains the true fruit flavor. It’s delicious. Try 
a Bottle. Pints, 15f ; Quarts, 25f »

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone 502 910 View Street

A BEDTIME STORY
WIGGILY AND JACKIE S CARD

J. Burde, M.P.P., Is

*

Major R,
In the city.

A -A
Captain P. A. Wood, of Ottawa, bas 

arrived at the Empress Hotel.
* ù *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allen, of Ot
tawa. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. if it it 

Colonel and Mrs. A. W. N. Taylor, 
Nelson, are registered at the Em

press Hotel.
* A *

Captain and Mrs. John Black, of
Montreal, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

A * A 
Mrs. Thomas Greene and her daugh

ter, Mat*»!, of Kelowna, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Collison, Cook Street.

A » A 
Deputy Fire Chief Bwansoh, of 

Everett, Washington, with his wife 
and eon Is at present in the city, as 
the guest of Chief Vernon W. Stewart. 

AAA'
Bess, of Victoria, has 

been .the guest of her cdWsifr; Mr.*#}1' 
Nora Bentley, at Douglas Lodge for 
the past few days, 

i. - __i. .; ,A- A.-A . —■
Mr. and Mrs. B. BT Rand returned 

yesterday to their home in Vancou
ver, after holiday-making for the past 
month at the Brentwood Hotel. 

AAA
Edith W. Bickle, of Cumber 

land, a former pupil at 8L Ann’s 
arrived in the city to 

attend the closing exercises and 
graduation ceremonies to be held on 
Friday.

AAA
Mias Marie Thompson, who has been 

on nursing duty overseas for the past 
four years has arrived In the city 
from Vancouver, where she was tho 
week-end guest of Mrs. Cecil Hill. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Thompson, of Dawson City, 
Y.T.

AAA
At the Reformed Episcopal Church 

on Monday the marriage was solemn
ized by the Hev. A. deB. Owen, of 
James C. Hanna, of Trail, B. C- and 
Mary May, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mfs7TmR2rr-PrBUF 4iI. lhiii city.

A A A •
Mr.*and Mrs. S. Hhires, of "Marion- 

breo.** the Gorge, announce the engage
ment of their ^>nly- daughter-Mao. to 
CapL the Rev. F. It. Hack. M;C., chap
lain of the 46lh Battalion, C.K.F., and 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buck, 
of Vancouver.

AAA
George Brady, of the firm of Gilles

pie. Hart A Todd, and his bride, nee 
Virginia Bad 1er, arrived in the city 
yesterday front ^-Lindsay, Ontario, 
where their marriage took place 
cently. Mr. and Mrs. Brady have taken 
up their residence at Hampton Court, 
Cook Street. ^ ^ ^ *

H. W. Witter, manager of the Vic
toria West branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, accompanied-by Mrs. Wit
ter, is visiting In Vancouver at the 
home ef his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. Witter, Lakewood Drive.

AAA
To-morrow thé B.’C. Protestant Or

phans’ Home will hold its annual 
Fulin'd’ Party, whan friends of the In 
t Hut ion will be cordially welcomed 

During the afternoon the Foundation 
Company’s band under the direction of 

-Bandmaster Lou Turner, will render a 
programme of music.

AAA
Announcement Is made of the mar 

Huge of Douglas Fulton, eldest son 
of John Fulton, of this city, for
merly of Springfield Rartch. Kew, A1 
berta. and Molly, eldest daughter of 
WllHam Trevenen, of Calgary. Alta. 
The marriage took place at 8L 
Martin’s Church. Calgary on June », 
Rev. Canon Hayes officiating.

AAA 
Nursing Sister Eveline F. Whitton 

returned to Victoria on yesterday 
afternoon’s boat after nearly three 
years’ overseas service as ,» V A.D. 
Nurse; She left Victoria in Septem
ber. 191$, and served at the 6th. 
Northern General Hospital at Ibices 
ter, England, the Military Hospital a 
Herne Bay, and in August. 1918, was 
transferred to the . General Hospital 
at Le T re port, France, .and after 7 
wards to Ny* Eight Stationary Hos

The Gift Centre.

Graduation
Day

Do you ever think 
how suitable a dainty 
piece of Jewellery Is 
for this purpose? It Is 
useful and a continu
ous reminder of the oc
casion. Rem ember 
that It will be some
thing that the recipi
ent will always treas
ure; then seleêt It with 
care.

A few suggestions!

A Locket and Chain 
A Bracelet Witch 
A Pearl Bar Brooch 
LsvaHlere or Rings, t

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED 

JEWELLER# 
Central Building, 

View end Breed Streets. 
Phene I7L

C.P R- and B.C. Klectrts 
Watch inspectors.

pita! at Wlmereux. She was met at 
the C.P.R. Wharf by Mrs. Chas. E. 
Wilson, Lady Superintendent of Vic
toria Division. V.A.D., and was later 
entertained at tea in the V.A.D. 
headquarters in the Belmont Block.

A moat STtccpssfut concert an* dance 
took place in the H. L. L. A. Hall at 
Shawnlgan Lake In aid of the fund for 
the proposed establishment of a dis
trict nursing service. Mrs. Mu 
Lachlan, secretary of the Advisory
Board of Women’s Institutes, gave 
convincing address on the need of 
Nurses, particularly in rurpi districts.

Mrs. Pickering, convener of the con
cert. had assembled a most talented 
party of artists, every number being 
enthusiastically received. There was 

large attendance at the dance, which 
as much enjoyed. The music and 

general arrangements were excellent 
A very satisfactory sum was realised 

and the work of establishing a nurse 
will be materially assisted.

Out in the yard,.behind the hollow 
■tump bungalow. Nurse Jane Fussy 
Wuzzy, the muskrat lady housekeeper, 
heard, one morning, a sound like:
'‘Chugglty - ump ! Chugglty - ump! 

ChuggKy-ump!”
"DeaVme!’’ said Nurse Jane to her

self. “I wonder what Uncle Wiggily 
can be doing? That sounds as If be 
were pumping a pail of water from the 
cistern; but 1 am not going to wash 
the clothes to-day. I must see what 
he is doing.”

Out into the yard skipped Nuns 
Jane, for she did not have the rheu 
matiem. and could move quite fast. 
The noise kept up;

“Chugglty - timpl Chugglty - ump! 
Chugglty-ump! '

"Unde Wiggily, are, you pumping 
water?" asked Nurse June

/'No." «nswwwl the rabbit ■gentle
man. I nih pumping air in on«- of my 
sausage auto tire*. It flattened out lb 

night. * "
Î. ~TKT~

und I can’t ride on a flat 
you want -to go—Sor-a- .rWa,.

the

"W eli. I might,” s. M the muskrgt 
lady slowly. ”1 have the bungalow 
work all done, and if ydu will lx* sure 
to get me back in time for supper I’ll
go along "

“Oh, we ll be back In time for sup
per," said Uncle Wigg|ly. as he fin
ished pumping air In the big sausage 
tire. “In fact. I’m only going for a 
Uttle ride over the fields and through 
the woods to look for an adventure."

••Well, all 1 have to say is 1 hope 
we don’t meet that bad Bazooka?" said 
Nurse Jane. And Uncle Wlgglly 
wished the same thing.

Pretty soon Uncle Wlgglly and 
Nurse Jaw1 were riding along together 
in tho auto, through the cool, green 
woods. All of a sudden, as they

HORLICK’S
Malted Mint for Invalids

passed by a little spring of water, they 
heard a voice crying:

'Help! Help! Help! I’m drowning!” 
"Quick. Uncle Wlggily”*'eried* Nurse 

Jane. "Stop the auto and help who
ever It Is!”

*1 will,” exclaimed the rabbit gentle- 
». And as he stopped his machine 

auid hopped out he said; ”1 only hope 
it isn’t the bad Bozooka who wants 
us to help him."

And it was not," I am glad to say. 
For when Uncle Wlgglly reached the 
spring he saw, buzelng about In It, 
big. yeHow bumble bee.

“Help me out!” begged the bee.
“I will," said Uncle Wlgglly. He 

reached the end of his red. white and 
blue striped rheumatism crutch down 
Into the spring of Water, the bee 
caught hold of it with his legs and 
the rabbit gentleman pulled him out.

“How did you fall In?” asked Mr. 
Ijongeam, as he let the bee sit 
ttre wamr-radintor of the aute to -df*- 
TtlM 'Wlbg*-

“Oh. I was gathering honey from 
flower,” spoke the bee. "when a puff 
of wind blew me Into the spring. 1 
thank you very much, for helping me

Pray do not myniion 1L” answered 
Uncle Wlgglly, sh^BKe and unpreten
tious.

Then Mr. Longears started his ma
chine again, and taking the bee with 
them, Uncle Wlgglly and Nurse Jane 
rode on through the woods. They had 
not gone very much farther before, all 
of a sudden, there was a rustling In the 
bushes, and the muskrat lady, turning 
sort of-pale around her eyps, said:

“Oh. maybe that’s the Basooka!”
Unde Wiggily and the bumble chap 

thought perhaps it bight be< but Just 
then out from under the bush scram
bled Jackie I’,ow Wow, the puppy dog 
boy. And in one paw Jackie had a 
white card.

“Oh, Jackie! How you frightened 
us!” said Nurse Jane. "Wfe thought 
you were the Basooka! I’m so glad 
you aren't!*

“So am I,” barked Jackie, with n 
glad waggle of his tail.

. "What is that card you have?" asked 
Uncle Wiggily.

^Th#U siy school report card.

flfTTng and writing and things like

~tr ft a
^Jacltie passed" ovir the' tard Iff Oft" 

rabbit gentleman; ,
Hum! Yes. that’s very1 good, went 

on Use le Wiggily. "A very good card 
report. Indeed, Jackie.. Hop up In my
auto and I’ll give you a ride to the Ice
cream store."----j— — — --- -----

“Oh, gbodle!" barked the little puppy 
dog boy.

And If the Ice cream isn't sweet 
enough," buzzed tho bumble bee, "I’ll 
put some honey on It"

They were just about to ride along, 
very happily, when, all of a sudden, 
out from behind a tree popjaed the bad 
Bazooka.

"Stop! Hold on!” he cried. 1 want 
souse, and souse ! must .have! 1 don
car»* Where I get it but------ "

"Well, We care!” said the brave 
humble bee. "You are not going to bite 
souse off my ears, 1*11 say that much 
Then the big hev took hold of Jackie1 
report card In his legs and, flying over 
to the Basooka. the bee flapped the 
shârp-cdged card In the bad chap" 
eyes. . .

"Flip! Flap! Flop!" went the puppy 
dog’s rejs»rt card in the Bazooka * 
oyes, until at last the unpleasant efiap

StfAWNlGAN LAKE WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE.

DEL DISPLAY AT 
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY

White-frocked Pupils Pre
sented Interesting Pro

gramme Yesterday

As a prelude to the closing exercises 
which take place on Friday afternoon, 
the pupils of 8t. Ann’s Academy gave 

outdoor drill. display yesterday 
afternoon. A large crowd of interest 
ed parents and friends assembled 
around the flag-decked grass court to 
the lovely old grounds and watched 
with enthusiastic approval the various 
manoeuvres performed by the children. 
The weather was Ideal, and the sun has 
shone on few prettier sights than the 
grbup of kiddies ranging from tiny tote 
to girls In the early -teens, all attired In 
snowy white frocks and with be-rib
boned bair, and in their graceful evolu
tions looking like nodding flowers 
against the background of fine old

Dance of Greeting.
The display opened- wllh-aDoncc of 

Greeting in whtclf the pupils of Grades 
1 and 2 took part. As with the rest of 
the programme this number was given 
under the direct supervision of Miss 
Mylem, instructor In calisthenics and 
physical culture. This was followed by 
a graceful exhibition of the Highland 
Fling, danced by Peggy Gourlay, Mar- 
aret Adam, Phyllis Clark and Margaret 
Brown, dressed in the regulation kilt 
and tartan: .

A relay race between Grades 3 and 4 
aroused much excitement among the 
partiel pams and spectators. Grade 4 
proving the winners. Grace Tate, the 
leader of-the winning team came for
ward to receive the prize—a silken flag 
and a box of chocolates presented by 
Mrs. Angus Campbell. A series of 
breathing exercises and the “Columbia 
March" were followed by the singing of 

number of patriotic songs, concluding 
with the school song, “BL Ann's, "" 
Bing to Thee.”

Maypole Dance.
One of the prettiest features of the 

programme w.ut the Maypole Dance, 
the flower-crowned pole being plaited 
in tradition style With brtgttr-trued rib
bons in the hands of the eighty little 
dancer*. This was. followed by a ganie 
of dodge ball, Grade 5 proving the win
ners and receiving a silken flag and 
box of candy as the prize. Margaret 
Payne receiving the prize on behalf of

Hours: • au m. until • p.
Saturdays, • i

l Wednesday, » a. m. until I p. M0> 
m. until • p. m. > J

LONDON POLICEWOMEN
Create Much Interest in Smart Uni- 

forms . ef Navy. JUllft With 
“Pith” Helmet.

Londoners saw the new uniforms of 
the women police for the first time 
when with heads erect and doing their 
best to Ignore the lni<r***.L$d glances 
of passers-by. four women, resplen
dent in blue and silver, marched with 
firm regulation step from Scotland 
yard to attend a police memorial eer 
vice in the Abbey.

A hurrying crowd In Parliament- 
square parted as If by magic, and 
paused to form a lane through which 
the women pursued their way acres» 
the square.

They wore a regulation blue tunic, 
tightly fitting at the neck, and 
Listened down the front with silver 
buttons. The skirts, of medium length 
were tailor-made- to match, and 
hung Just low enough to cover the 
tops of the high-laced boots. On th 
collar were silver numerals, denoting 
the division, and from the third but 
ton of the 1 tunic dangled ft silve 

histie chain. Badges of rank, out 
lined in white piping, were on the 
right arm. .while round the left cuff 
was the familiar blue and white arm

1th” helmet after the

the class.
Adjournment was then made to the 

courts at the rear of the academy, 
where an exciting game of basket ball 
a as played between Grades 7 and 8. 
Miss Mylem acted as umpire, and at 
the close of the time the score was 13 
to 3 in favor of -Grade. 8. Mrs Camp
bell presented the winners with a flag, 
and box of candy. '

Closing Exercises.
This morning at 8.36 High Mass of 

Thanksgiving and general communion 
»as solemnized In the Convent Chapel. 
To-morrow the closing exercists will be 
held in the auditorium at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. Father Lvterma presiding, after 
which there will <"bé a re-union of 
former pupils of the Academy.

PRINCESS WILL COME 
-y/ RACK TO AMERICA

!4o
was apparent that the new uniform* 
had created & very favourable Impres
sion. and “added dignity to « woman 
performing a thankless and difficult 
service to the State.”

TO PETITION COUNCIL

The petition calling upon the Clt> 
Count'll to regulate the pine of food
stuffs at the City Market—the full 
text of which was published in these 
columns last Week—has been placed 
in Messrs, llibben-Bono’s. Terry 
store at the corner of Fort and I>oug 
las Streets and the Public Library for 
signature. A number of the house 
wives of the city have already ap 
pended' their signatures to the dot u 
ment.

stnp! PH be gm*U T 
won’t take any souse!” And.away he 
ran. Then the bee gare Jackie back 
the report card and all was’Vell. Boon 
they were at the ire cream stère an.I 
all was better. And If the pansy flower 
doesn't make a funny face when the 
June bug Jumps out of the cat’s cradle 
to tickle the canary bird, 1*11 tell you 
next about Uncle Wiggily and Beetle's 
stick.

Unsightly pimples and 
blemishes on the free are 
sore signs that the skin and

....................................“•sssa
BEECMMS

FILLS.

Distinctive 
'Woo) Jersey Suits

$39.50 to $59.50

WOMEN who have been antici
pating the purchase of a 
Suit of Jersey cloth would 

do particularly well to see these 
handsome new models. They arc 
mostly belted styles, with either 
pleated or gathered Sacks and vari
ous types of collars. A feature 
worth noting is the exceptional 
qualities of all-wool Jersey cloth 
from which they are developed. 
They are offered in a good range 
of fashionable colors suitable for 
summer wear, as follows: Tur
quoise, hunter’s green, sand, sand 
with blue trimmings, Pekin blw-v 
saxe hide, Champagne, grey, rose 
and reseda.

Boys’ Romper Suits Children’s Bloomer

7

Wife of Dom Miguel Braganza, 
Portuguese Pretender, Was 

American Heiress

New York. June 17.—P rincera Bra
ganza., who wan Mian Anita Stewart, in 
coining bSck to her own America after 
five years of exile, part of the time us 
an alien enemy. Her husband, whd is 

pretender to the% throne of Portugal, 
made his home In Berlin throughout 
the war. casting his lot with that of 
the. ex -Kaiser. He is of Austrian birth, 
but political Intrigue has prevented his 
living in Vienna. Th«« republic of

•* »lOT«Ti8IWlWW,l,«IWf-»^u>pnifirt:- -
Frotn remark» -mrnmr the-------

.. hep.1
4fan.SSfl

CRATED 
PACKED 
REMOVED 
STORED :i

The one firm doing thia 
work throughout with their 
own experts,

Safety Storage
Co., Ltd.

Suits that are eminently 
desirable for boys’ gen
eral sumniur wear. They 
arc neat and smart in 
appearance, and offered în 
pleasing two-toned effects. 
The material is of a 
weight that will ensure 
satisfactory wear—$2.35

Overall Aprons

$1.25 — Bungalow 
Aprons of striped prints. 
They are made in neat, 
serviceable style which 
fastens down the side. _: 
$3.25 Made of .strong 
prints in cheeks and 
stripes, trimmed with solid 
colors. Featuring round 
necks snd short sleeves. 
All sires.

First Floor, 1877 
Phone 1876

Dresses
Dainty Dresses that will 
give a great amount of 
service, being made of 
plain and striped ging
hams of splendid quality 
and in good colors— 
$2.50 and $3.75.

Fancy Voiles and

Muslins

Women who are planning 
their summer dresses wiU 
do well to see these lovely 
fabrics before making a 
final selection. There is 
a splendid assortment of 
patterns shown in newest 
coloring*—25^, 35C and 
45<t a yard.

^ Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

tore, the war-, fia.»...us*. » coriiUd w«f
come for the prince, bo bin wife, the 
princess^ is coining back no America. 
She ani her three children will live 
in Cal If omit for an ’’indeftnlte” period.

Thought Brilliant Match.
Back to 1908, when she became 

Princess Braganza. her marriage was 
looked upon as a brilliant match. Her 
husband’s pretension to the throne of 
Portugal was said to need only finan
cial backing. Misa Ste-wart ha a a for
tune left her by her own father, Wil
liam Rhinelander Stewart, and 
wealthy stepfather, "Silent” Hmlth. who 
died n short time after his marriage to 
the princess’ mother. They made their 
home -Th l»nddn and watched the poMt- 
Ical tftirmoil mf Portugal for der tag 
it came in 1914, but not der tag they 
had becu awaiting. A prince of Aus
trian blodrt had Uttle common Interest 
with the Allied eause, so he got his 
family nofely out of Britain before In» 
Internment order could be issued.

The princess' mother has purchased 
an estate in California, where the prod
igal daughter, with her three little 
children, will partake of the fatted 
calf. Tito princess will met her second 
sitiuXather Xur .Uhe. .fimt. Un0-.When *h<\ 
sô» foot <m her own shor^a again for 
her mother now is Mrs. Jean de tit. Cyr. 

Mother’s History.
Mrs. Ft. Cyr was born Annie Arm

strong, daughter of John A. Armstrong, 
of Baltimore. She married Mr. Stewart, 
avion of a famous Scotland family, in 
1879. As Mrs. Stewart’she was a soci
ety leader In New York, but she di
vorced her first husband in 1906 and 
has than a month later married James 
Henry Smith, the mu Rl-millionaire 
known to Wall Street aa "Silent” Smith 
On their honeymoon cruise in hie yacht 
he became suddenly ill and died in 
Japan In his will, which disposed of 
an estate valued at more than $76,000,- 
000. he left a large fortune to both his 
wife and stepdaughter. Combined with 
her own personal wealth, this made 
Anita Stewart an heiress of the first 
rank.

Beautiful Children.
Several years ago Mrs. Smit 

the social world by marrying a. young 
man. Jean de St. Cyr, a society favorite 
of Bar Harbor. Me. The days follow
ing the marriage of the beautiful and 
wealthy Mrs. Smith and the youthful 
St. Cys were filled with no end of un
pleasantness, but now they appear to 
be happy.

Although Princess Braganza

A D’AUaird Blouse embodies the smartest of 
New York style tendencies, but simplicity from 
a laundering standpoint is always in mind. This, 
together with the heavy materials employed, are 
two reasons why D’AUaird Blouses launder per
fectly.

Blouses
16 STORES IN CANADA

1016 Government Street

SW5ËO

fared ill as a candidate for a throne, 
she is bleeued with three fine children. 
They arc Princess Elizabeth, born in 
1910; Prince Jean, born in England In

11912, and Pm re Miguel, horn In Berlin 
In* 1919. Princess Elizabeth has been 
called the most beautiful child in 
Europe. im
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Be sure to fiet

The Flavour Lasts WRtol£YSLook for the

Helps 
. teeth, 

breath, 
appetite, 

digestion j

4M»llïïïïiWHICLtV S XJ
I JUICY FRU<
lAr.T.77 f Ml WING CL M Tm

a- .. ' • -

The ‘ Island Home of Cor
rect K«ntilynn for Wonn-n.

Gowns That Radiate 
* —Distndtion

—Comeliness
-Quality

The matron or mak| In quest of a frock would do well . t 
Inspect the many «roups of such dresses at thin store. The 
styles shown here are authentic, new and pleasing in their In
dividuality and charm'. The fabrics comprise a complete range 
of the familiar s georgettes. c;'\ oe de < dine, foulards, etc., as 
well as a wide vnr'ety of unconHQoa and distinctly pretty new 
materials. It would la* difficult to mention a shade or color that 
is not represented here. Prices

$21.50 t<> $65.00
and Higher

Telephone 3883

UNITED
728-730-734 Yates St

POPULAR ARTISTE TO APPEAR IN “PANTOMIME REHEARSAL"

jiL ..lib,,..?., „s 9Eh m

MARINELLO
POWDER

stays on, applies w ithout caking.
prevent*ne that artiticial “nude u-»" 
look. piLxiucuui a nataially beaut■ -I

tec* mmerded and sold bv more than 
3S00 Beauty Sh up* as a r. able prep
aration. We ll gladly give you sample. ,

Only approved Msrtnetto - 
Shop in CereiIe.

Km pill) the eervices- of Martnetln 
U-.i ut y Sp«*< iHltàta. Enjoy the 
satisfaction <»l knowing you look

St:* *aymard Bl l«.

NANAIMO CRICKETERS 
IN VICTORIA TOW

Match With Victoria Eleven 
Captained by Hubert 

- ~ —Leibaby ai Jubilee.....

An eleven captained by Hubert Leth- 
aby of the Viviosm Glub and a team 
from Nanaimo met this afternoon in 
the first inter-city cricket fixture of 
the season. Kim- weather favored the 
event, and although the game was not 
■«•heduled as a regular Inter-city 
match with the strongest elevens of 
both cities a good deal of interest was 
centered in the game.

Nanaimo brought down a strong 
- leven. although not claiming to have 
the pick the up-island cricketers 
-•ut for the game. The home cap
tain. although he had not a represen- 
lat^ve eleven at his command, was 
abb* to make a good selection Sex- 
«•ral Nanaimo cricketers who took part 

-.■iit.tlia.ited...t,rv«».» osickSt- itfurnasiESK
...... ««•.’ABCJ, in..Jil*...visiUag. .eievco^

• The Victoria x-reven consisted of the 
following: H. Ie*thnby leapt.), H. A. 
(Toward, J. R. Matson. K. U. Freeman. 
V. XWsiwood, K. VVriglit, R C. Payne* 
A. It. Leurehcc, K. A. Sparks. J. lk»n- 
aldnon and J. H. Wilaoti.

MINISTERS’ MOVEMENTS
Or. MacLean Gaea ta the Mainland, 

Hen. E. D. Barrow Leavea Far 
^ • 1 8m it Evers.

Hon. J. D. Macljcan. Minister of 
Kducatlon and Provincial Secretary, 
left ’ the city on this afternoon's boat 
for the mainland with the intention of 
spending a few days in his own con
stituency.

Hon. R D. Barfow. Minister of Agri
culture, left on the O. T. P. boat for 
Smlthers, where he will , attend the 
igru ultural convention.-*Ht hhr return 
he will take the interior route and in-

.___ s|N*x t a number of areas In the Carrlis»o
country with a view to later action by 
the land Settlement Board.

Pygiilt) OiEiw received a « omrhuhl- 
catlon from the Bureau of < ommerdai 
Kconomlcs. Department of Public In
struction, Washington, 1>. C„ this 
morning advising him that a Mr. Arm
strong. a CiiuuTlan. #11] Visit Victoria 
in ahouV a month's (ime to deliver a 
lecture on labor, co-operation and con
tentment. His address is Illustrated by 
movie slides.

TO EXAMINE FOR OIL: 
IN THE PEACE TRACT]

Professor Gwiflim Retained by1 
the Provincial Government 

For Purpose
I

PvoiesHor J. C. Gwilbm. Pnxfeawriof} 
bflHC* at Ql>e*n's FhTversfty. Kings
ton. has t>cen retained by tlie Provin
cial Government for special duties un
der the provisions of the Goal and 
Petroleum Appropriation Act. passed at 
this year's session of the Provincial 
Legislature. This announcement was 
made by lion T. I>. Pattullo. Minister 
of Linda, this morning.

Professor Gwillim will make a de- 
talled invaetigalion <-r certain landa in 
the Pertce River section. u|s>n which 
a reserve has l>een placed by the !>e- 
partment of Lands, for the purpose of 
testing the pr.-senVe of oil in commer
cial quantities. It will be recalled tiyat 
under the Act above named an appro
priation of IRrt.iW) was made to he cx- 
petided by the i*epartment of Lands to 
aid in .the development of coal, i»etro- 
!um and natural g;ts lying under 
Crown lands,

For some considerable time past 
Professor (iwillim has been retained at 
frequent intervals by tlte Dom.qion

logical survey work, while he 1* well 
known as a mineralogist throughout 
Canada. He has also carried out very 
important missions for the 1 n-partment 
of Natural Resources of the Canadian 
Patirtc Railway Com|>any.

CITY TAX SALE MAY 
CONCLUDE TO-MORROW

The city tax sal*, which has been 
proceeding for several weeks, will 
probably be concluded after to
morrow’s sessions, it was mode 
known at ih* City Hell to-day. Any 
person desiring te purchase prep- 
orty will be allowed to have any 
.parcel of land he desires placed on 
sale. About throe fifth» of the land 
on which delinquent taxes are ow
ing has been dealt with at the dif
ferent sessions of the sale.

y Every 10c
.Packet of Y

WILSON'S

FLY PADS

YARROWS TO ASSIST 
AERIAL DEVELOPMENT

Ofie, j)ii500 to Aeria. ;ue 
to Commemorate Non-stop 

Atlantic Trip

Realising the great future which 
lies before aerial transportation and 
anxious to ace this city make ntr.de* 
to keep pace with the development 
■tVorm A: ¥«rratr.- at rangeawa Ltd;. 
Txxh offt “Fed üTZZ)hlxiUUt lUu QtJ$Lira# 

i ne \ it-tor ta branch qf the Aerial 
League of Canada provided they 
cure a similar amount from other 
sourt vs. ____________::

In his letter to tHe league. Mr. Yar
row, who has had a flight in the 
Pathf.nder, directs attention to the 
remarkable flight of the Vickers - 
Yimy machine, which shows the re
markable advancement made in aerial 
na\ agation in so abort a time and 
proves the very great possibility of 
aviation for commercial transporta
tion and pleasure purposes.

MI am most anxious to see this new 
science develop as rapidly as possible 
on a permanent basts." say* Mr. Yar
row, and to see the Aerial league of 
Canada, particularly the Victoria 
branch, take a prominent part in the 
leadership of the aerial future.

■personally, I feel there is no other 
science that is going to revolutionise 
the future more than flying, and 
therefore, I am keen to see every en
couragement given to aeronautics, 
especially to the work of the Victoria 
branch of the league, which 1 fully 
r« alixe has been *>rgaiiized, and. Is 
et Hurt died, Uy - experienced airmen 
who. due to hard work, perservettoe 
and confidence, have brought the 
league to where it If to-day. With
out public and Government support, 
"Successful progress Is impossible.

’ I feel that the firs* direct trana- 
Atlantc flight by a heu v 1er - than-alr- 
machlne. should Ik* celebrated in some 
fitting way, and therefore it will give 
me very great pleasure to donate on 
behalf of my firm, $L66U, be.ng, half 
the cost of an aeroplane of the 
“Pathfinder” type, provided a similar 
sum can be raise*!, and the anveunt 
to be devoted for the purchase of a 
new aeroplane for the Victoria branch 
of the Aerial la-ague of Canada.’'

SAVED PERSON TAKING 
WRONG PRESCRIPTION

Motor Car Driver Caught 
Speeding on Errand of Mercy 

-—Dismissed in Court

In an effort to prevent serious con
sequences to a patient for whom a 
wrong hr—ertptloa • had been BUM i»>

* druggist Jack smith m hie Chevro
let. was caught speeding along Yates 
.SUrçeL .on. Saturday ... .lia., appeared • in 
the potice court this morning charge*! 
with speeding, hut when the circum
stances were related Magistrate Jay 
disuifssed the case.

The prescription which was to have 
consisted of three parts, was In some, 
inexplicable manner mixed into one 
concoction and delivered to the pa
tient. The druggist Itecome aware of 
his mistake, and immediately made up 
» t*roiH*r prescription and got Smith 
to proceed to the patient's house at 
top speed. The Motor Act allows 
speeding in a case of emergency and 
Smith «reached the house before the 
ailing person had sampled in* ban 
medicine, but not before a con.ttaUle 
had tak* n his numler

J. C. iJyer. a Californian, who is 
staying at the Oak Bay Hotel, also 
Ap|*eared in the indice court on a 
charge of speeding He admitted that 
he had glade about thirty-five miles 
an hpur on Oak Bay Avenue, hut did 
not know that he had broken any law. 
In California the speed limit was 
thirty-five miles. He requested infor
mation on the motor laws here so that 
he could Inform the California Auto
mobile Association The magistrate

the ümtt tm- timr city Tryer f> r,i $10

Mrs. Douglas B. McConnan Is among the well-known artistes who will ap
pear in the musical comedy. “The Pantomime Rehearsal, ” to be produced at the 
Princess Theatre on Saturday evening next

ESQUIMALT ACCEPTS 
THE HOUSING SCHEME

Ksqulmalt municipality haif de
cided to accept its share of the Do- 
minion Housing Fund, amounting 
to $26.000, it was announced trf- 
day. The Municipal Council has j*ts^ 
fbxrsed the plan and appli. 
under the Housing S*-heme will be 
reveix ed immediately.

SID THOMPSON RETURNS
Went Overseas Early in 1918—Was 

Prominent in Athletics Here.

NEW WESTMINSTER 
STREET CARS TIED

UP BY STRIKE
New Westminster. June 18. The 

street tars on the Ngw Westminster 
city lines and the cafe on the Van
couver - Westminster interurt an 
line are not In operation this after
noon. The street care men obeyed 
the general strike order which went 
Info effect at 1 p.m. to-day.

The printers and postal workers 
refused to go out.

Sergeant Sid Thompson, who left here
in February. 1916. with the Mechanical
Transport, returned to this city on Sun
day liH.kmg Xjuiie fit On reaching Fng- 

! I»nd he transferred to the Fay Office and 
l«MLg<>iPk tu.FYancc. woiu~u>-4be Forestry 

Corps; which was attached to the French j ^rmy latter he joined the Second Cana- 
j dian division

Sergt Thompson was a prominent ath
lete in Victoria some years ago. lie was

— u

Ottawa. June It.—Net profits last 
year of considerably more than 300 
per cent, on the paid-up capital. 
Market "value of $4.500,000 stock for 
which not a cem Wild paid consider 

.Jhtol„-Uwl ■ liflw ..mtlm» ja».ylil)..iii*.. il««|. -*KVWhW*.

The funeral of Ruth Anhie Creech, 
secuiul daughter of Richard K. Creech, 
«»f 19f.ii Asli Street. l<H»k place yester
day afternoon from the B. V. Funeral 
< lt.U*el, where service was cumlucted at 

;>■) p m.. the Rev. A. de it: Owe» offi
ciating. There was a large attendance 
of friends present and the casket was 
covered with many beautiful floral tri
butes. The hymn. “Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus," was mum The remains were 
laid to r«y*t in Ross Bay Cemetery, In 
the family plot la-side the remains of 

- -bar mother, who.dled -three yeux* ago. 
The following young friends of the de
ceased acted as palîh'èarer»,- G. Roach, 
W .H. Creech. N. Rave. H. Harris. B. 
Rife and H. Stewart

Will KIU MORE HIES THAN .
S8°- WORTH ÛT ANY 1 '■ 

C STICKY-FLY CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by «B 
Druggists. Grocers and 

General Stores

SUPPORT DR. TOLMIE
Special Meeting ef Board of Trade En

dorses Local Member as Minister 
of Agriculture.

At al special meeting <if Hie Council 
**f the B«mrd of Trade held yertrrday 
afternon it wjn decide*! to send a tele
gram to Sir Robert Borden strongly 
«•hdi-fslng the suggestion that Dr. S. F. 
Tolmie. M. I’., be appointed to i ie ix>rt- 
folip of Ariculture. In tlie wire tlie 
.speciui qualifications of . Dr. Tolmie 
were pointed" out. He la thoroughly 
versed, in every brunch of agriculture, 
and has a splendid reputation with oat- 
lie-breeders throughout the country.

John M. Grant also contributed $10 
to the city's exchequer for speeding 
on Ksquimalt Road.

J. B. Smith was lined $5 for passing 
a street car which had stopped for 
tlie purpose of letting off passengers. 
Th*- street car- did not pull up at » 
usual stopping place, and this caused 
the magistrate to impose a small line.

Y. M. C. A. Concert Last Nighte- 
A splendid concert was given in the 
Y. M. C. A. lobby last evening for the 
benefit of returned6soldiers and their 
families and friends The programme 
was arranged by Jackson Hanby. The 
members of the First I’resby terian 
Church choir. Mr and Mrs. R. W. 
Hudson. Master Yei.ion Smith. Miss 
Christie. Miss Lavenne and' the George 
Jay School orchestra under the direc
tion of l*rinci|M*l Harry Charles worth, 
took part. The concert was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the large number who at-

Recreation" will be

HUGE PROFITS Of 
TEXTILE COMPANY

Dominion Textile Co, Made Net 
Profit of Oyer 300 Per 

Cent, in Year

E.iucNCE BEFORE
OTTAWA COMMITTEE

Pidtures Worth 
Making Are 

Worth Keeping
A Snapshot Allium Will Keep Your Prints in Per

fect Condition—.lust Where You Can Kind 
Them When You Want Them

COc to $2.75

We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality

Merryfield & Dack
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Three Stores Free Delivery
PHONES J.JÎV }XLn. oafaiy PHONES

one of the finest half-backs in local soccer 
an well as active in many other branches 
ef spori - .____  , ' __ -- ... .

Forthcoming Conventions.—A tele
gram has been received by C. T. Cross 
from K. B. Arthud. (iray’s Harbor, ac
knowledging the Invitation to attend 
the Tatar-State Really Cun ventitm la 
Victoria in July, and stating that every 
memi>er of the Gray's Hariior Associa
tion will attend. Although some 4.700 
invitations have already been sent out. 
presidents of associations in Idaho and 
Montana“trave^ asked PUMUIïf Cpi* 
missjoner Me Adam to auppiy data to 
realty" Then lâ"wfi<ïm they request Invi
tations should be sent. They furnish 
lists for this purpose. Mr. Me Adam 
has also been requested by the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association to for
ward information to several points in 
the Vkited state» ri*j>eeting the edi
torial convention to be held in August.

On motor trucks equipped with elec 
trie starters, oi*erator* sometimes try 
the experiment~of cBiming IHBr stor- 1 
age”Batteries so asTïTTfave nfne A"OtTTr 
instead of six. This is a mistake, as 
the motor will npt stand up tinder a 
higher voltage than the one it was 
Intended for
« ■■■ ■ ■ 1 I .1

STARTED BUSINESS WELL
Wo Lee Opened Shop on Saturday and 

Kept Open Late—Fined in Court.

Wo Lee. a Chinaman, opened a candy,

tng ami business was sn-good that he far-' 
got about the early closing by-law. and 
was still selling goods when Constable 
Palmer entered at 9.25 o'clock. The con
stable told him about cloelng. and I,#* 
saVL.that his chick .muat be stow. AffeBC— 
the I-mutable went out the Chinaman
-waited -on-two other customers. .......

I^ee appeared in the Police f'ourt thla 
morning and was fined $16 and costa.

EfKRVESCm SALT

Regulates the Stomach

of > i "u >.miu Full precaution ug«m* 
wnàslhte ioswer.'"............. . 7..*"

out b\ It. A. Pringle. K < ' . In his 0» 
amination of Franc le G. Daniels, get: 
eral- manager of the Dominion Tex.li. 
Company, before the Coat-of-Living 
Committee of the Commons yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. ITIngle was informed by the wit
ness that the c**mpany was organised 
in 1906 with a capital stock of $7,600,- 
000. Of this $2.500,000 was preferred 
stock and $5îü00.iLQ common stock. Of 
the preferred stock $1.940.000 had been 
issued. All of this, with the exception 
of $600,000, was issued to the coin pan- 
lea taken over, . The $6,000,000 of com
mon stock represents $500,000 cash 
Iiaid in.

Mr. Daniels stated that the gross 
earnings for the year ended March Si. 
1919. were $1,414.752. and there hud 
been carried forward a balance to cre
dit of $2,1*9.194. making a total of 
$5.622.946. Out of this payments had 
been made »ueh as dividends and taxes, 
and a reserve «if $1,100,000. He said 
the earnings on common stock were 
HVOkOO0:

“Then." - said. Mr. PHfigtF. “ymtr- 
aanUsgs were $400,000 on the $5.000,- 
000 of commu.i stock whictr reprewenia 
$500.000 in cash

Mr, Daniels * la led t.imt the gross, 
earnings on thè common stock were 
thirty-one per cent.

After pa> ing an eight per cent divi
dend and the income and other taxes, 
the company had carried forward $1,- 
200,000.

H. H. Kteveno. M.P.. examining the 
balance sheet of the company, de
clared that the $1.434,762 stated by 
Mr Daniels to be gross earnings, was 
i$bt gross earnings, but net earnings.

DISAPPOINTING HAULS.

A box of cigarettes and fourpence- 
halfpenny was all that rewarded some 
burglars who recently broke Into the

ERMETICALLY sealed 
in its wax-wrapped pack
age, air-tight and impurity- 
proof— j

WRIGLEY5
is hygienic and wholesome. 
The goody that’s good for

Rotary Club. ---_ - ------- ~— —i uurKuira w[VI ri-i i'miy on
the oubjert of * ulk by Dr. Kaynnr be- Royal Xidrr.hot
for. th- .Hotary Uub at U» w..Kly Ev,n lh„ how,.v„, „ , 
luncheon on rhureday VI 1- Best 
will explain to the Rotarlan* his plana 
for providing the city with u salt water 
swtmrplng hath.

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremain1» Natural Hair Restorative, 

jned as directed, is guoranieed Co restore 
gray hair to its natural tutor or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and non- 
w.jurious. For .tah» m X wlortu by Dean & 
iiiMcocka, UragataUt, evr. Yates and. Broad 
Streets.

I not a record 
Idr smallness I’.urglars who, some, 
time hack, blew open the church safe 
at HL Michael's. Lichfield, after work
ing at it all bight, found therein but 
on*- solitary halfpenny, the valuable 
plate It ordinarily contained having 
been removed elsewhere.

In another case, reported from 
North London, a burglar was able to 
take away with him no more than' 
one farthing, which the cashier hSd 
accidentally overlooked. In Its stead 
he left behind him a new rope, and 

1 f«H.I* worth Several pound».—Tit-Bits.
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DOMINION
Phone «631 

TODAY

PAULINE

FREDERICK

“PaidinFull"
Added Attractions
"Almost Divorced"

Snappy Christie Comedy 

Also 

"Itasca
Her

«are

ET
Chester Out- 
lng Picture

DOMINION

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Royel Victoria—Alexander in hie 

al and magloperformance of myeticel
feats.

Pantagee—Vaudevilla.
Dominion—Pauline Frederick In 

“Paid In Full."
Variety — Mabel Normand In 

“Mickey."
Columbia—Monroe Salisbury In 

“The Millionaire Pirate."
Romano — Edith Storey In 

"Treasure of the See."

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

lia» Kelly TeD. How Lydia 
E. Pinknam’a Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark, N. J.—"hr about 
Ban I «offered from narvoaa

ROYAL VICTORIA

COLUMBIA
TO-OAV

Monroe Salisbury
in

‘The Millionaire Pirate*
THE MASTER MYSTERY 
HOUDINI 13th Chapter.

ROMANO
TO-DAY

EDITH STOREY
In

“Treasure of the Sea”
Also

Beautiful PEARL WHITE
iu

"The Lightning Raider.”

yean
weak
eland, and

PUBLIC IS ADVISED ~ 
TO GIVE LIBERALLY 

IN RED SHIELD DRIVE

CELEBRATION WEEK 
ALREADY ATTRACTING 

ATTENTION TO TACOMA

was under a phy- 
tidan's care for two 
yean. A girl friend 
had used Lydia a 
Pink ham'» Vege
table Compound and 
•he told me about 
It From the flnt 
day I took Itl began 
to feel better end 
new I am well and 
able to do meet any 
kluff of wort. I 
hare been recom
mending the Com

pound ever since and give you my pet* 
----------- tfls letter."—Miee

If you went to know whether your 
love la true to yuu, or what will be 
the price of egge next week, or whether ( 
your wife's mother’s great aunt Sarah
la going to leave you her money, or mission to pubttah letter."—__ .
anything else under the sun. just go Flo KELLY, 478 So. 14th St, Newark, 
to the Royal Victoria and ask Alex- ^
andcr, “The Man Who Knows." lie W________^ t A
can tel! you. Anyway a lot of people dot»
to the audiences which have been to J?®****^0" “• rmKDam • 
see him since the opening night have WnpoUM, was so successful In Miss 
been surprieed and amaxed at the Kelly s ease was becauae it went to the
answers they got to the questions they *®ot of bar trouble. restored bar to s
wrote and put In eealed envelopes feorma) healthy condition and s
Rome of them had fun, and when |*r oar
they didn’t have the fun the rest of the 
house did. He related some of. the 
most intimate details of these peoples 
lives—and they seemed to enjoy TL,
Home got a peep into the future. If lesa and improvident husband, is finely 
you have a perplexing question to ask, appealing and it affords this popular 
write 1t and "take 1t to^ the theatre. H | player one of the most iK.werful role# 
will bi answered. 1 of' her career.

r nervousness disappeared.
las a result

DOMINION RANTAGES
One of the strongest photoplay»] when Tam«>o Kajlyama learne<I 

seeei* here Irt many weeks Is "Paldl attacked Itto m." starring Pauline Frederick. .J2"»”**' he must bate. attatkeu u 
the brilliant Paramount star, which 1» from every conceivable angle, and 
on view at the Dominion theatre this | there are those in the audiences at 
week.' The Story of Kmma Brooks [ The Pantages tliis week who wIFT t><F- 
whose lmpph.es hr merrsd by . shtfl- h. toe most of id.

The off leers of tha ^Salvation Army 
have devoted their Uvea to the great 
Social Service work without regard to 
personal gain, the salarie» paid these 
barbiugeee of love and cheer being only 
barely adequate to provide the neces
saries of llfç. Similarly as with the 
great war now happijy concluded, the 
coming reconstruction period calls for 
special service, special conditions have 
to be met, conditions which tha Sal
vation Army realising their absolute 
flttedness for the various tasks have 
freely taken on their shoulders the 
work of handling. The work of the Sal
vation Army officers and laselea over
seas la known to all the boys who went 
across. Ask any returned man for an 
honeet expression of opinion as to the 
work of the Salvation Army In France 
and other great battlefield». Hie an
swer can be relied on as Jbelng a most 
nallgfactory and praieworthy one. See 
how every ex-service organisation has 
rallied to the cause. No one knows bet
ter than the returned man who can 
render the service of love due to his 
stricken pals and to the dependants of 
his fallen eoeasMes* -

By their whole, hearted, support they 
have unquestlonally shown their de
sire for a continuation of the love-ser
vice, rendered overseas. The Salvation 
Army is a medium through which 
everyone can partially1 discharge their 
debt to hmanlty. Every dollar that 
Is raised will be wisely spent. All it 
asks Is for the privilege of continuing 
the excellent work. They will continue 
to take from the shoulders of the citi
zens the work of caring fgr the needy, 
helping the helpless, and generally 
aiding to solve the great economic 
social problems with which the world 
is going to be more than ever beset.

The Salvation Army_does not aim to 
reach those who can be reached by 
arty other organisation. There Is an 
Infectious charm about the work of the 
Army that Instils confidence into the 
minds of those- Who need, assistance 
unostentatiously rendered.

The Red Shield Drive is proceeding 
In the city this week.

"Nearly ninety years ago my grand 
father came to lilrkenhead with i 
bundle on his back ami very little 
other capital."—-Lord Birkenhead.

Pantages Vaudeville
KRAZY KATS REVIEW

TAMEO KAJIYAMA 
HAGER AND GOODWIN 

and 4 Other Big Aets

H. W. HOOD
PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNER

Old Counfry and Hwbft’i Bay testi
monials of the highest standard. Mall 
3ulj Harriet Road, or Phone 6687X.

“Service First"

TO-DAY

MABEL
In “Mickey”
Matinee 26c, Evening 60c 

Children "(any time) 10c
Plus Amusement Tax

Shows Start 1.30, 3.30, 6.30, 
7 A0, 9.30.

Thousands of people from all over the 
state have written King Kelly, manager 
of the Tacoma Jubilee celebration, 
which takes place from June 80 to July 
7, signifying their Intention to be there 
for the big week. The entertainments 
already planned to ensure everyone 
having the greatest time of their lives; 
are in Tacoma and ready for the open
ing day. Besides ,the mite or more of 
attractions along the famous Cliff 
Avenue, which now bears a resembl
ance to the zone at the Ban Francisco 
Exposition, there are a vast number of 
spectacular attractions at the world 
famous Stadium. Here will be shown 
the greatest aggregation of daring 
horsemen, that was found possible to 
gather together, Amateur Track Meets, 
Boxing Contests, Military Pagéants, 
Wild West Shows, baseball and' the 
greatest fireworks display ever staged 
In the Northwest will be amortg this 
part of the entertainment.

A Symphony Orchestra of 160 pieces 
will be In continuous attendance during 
the entire week and bands from all 
over the southwest will compete for 
honors and awards.

.Along. "The Milky Way" , the name 
given to the amusement sone along 
CTIfrXfenüé will be staged flrwe attrac
tions from morn till night. High dives, 
loop the loop, balloon ascents, slide for 
life and hundreds of other attractions 
so dear to the heart of all, will be here 
for your entertainment.

Taken altogether its going to be a 
big week In Tacoma from June 30 to 
July 7. The object of the great cete 
bration is to assist in financing a mem 
ortol to be erected in memory df tmr 
boys who gave their services to tbeir 
country in time of need. Us a good 
cause, so be there.

WILL MEET FRIDAY

Frail, Sickly Children 
Improve Rapidly on Vinol

time standing on hie head when he 
learned to read and writ'? the alpha
bet Kajlyama 1» not a ’mind reader" 
but he gives a demonstration of men
tal gymnastics of a most amazing 
character. He calls it "an exhibition 
oT mind concentration Introducing a 
demonstration of .so-called ‘multiple 
action' of the brain "

While telling hi# audience stories 
or engaged in answering questions, 
kajlyama reads a newspaper and. 
with -his back to the blackboard, 
oples backward the headlfhes from 

the paper. In another demonstration 
he take# five names of seven letters 
each, given to him by the audience, 
and write# them upside down, ..back
ward and straight up iff a single line 
across the blackboard, alternating a 
letter from each name in consecutive 
order and keeping them in perfect 
alignment. His manner I# retiring 
an<i uhftiunimmg to The point of bash 
fulness and his demonstrations are 
touched with flashes of quiet humor. 
The act Is one of the most novel head
line feature# the Pantages ha# |»re 
sented

To Remove First
Signs of Old Age

“The infallible first sign M age i* the 
lagging cheek muscles," says Mme Vava- 
ller-i, whose fame as u beauty culturist is 
scarcely lees than that of a songstress. 
"These are more difficult and serious to 
treat than wrinkles." she continues. "The 
Hugging muscles Indicate they have groan 
too weak to remain In place; they must 
be aseisted. strengthened "

Tpe best way to strengthen them la by 
bathing the face. In a lotion made by dis
solving an ounce of iiewderc! saxoRte in 

air pint witch hazel This creates a 
freer circulation to the |»arts. besides 
causing - muscles and skin to contract 
Saxolite, procurable at every drug store, 
has long been known by complexion spe
cialist* to possess remarkable tonic and 
astringent properties, valuable in treating 
flabby tissue and wrinkles.

PRINCESS

ROYAL VICTORIA TO-NIGHT
8.15P.wT] AND UNTIL SATURDAŸ 18.16P.M.

SPECIAL LADIES ONLY SOUVENIR MATINEE, FRIDAY, SOo.
Mr. Alexander will give away a number of Horoscopes, Luminous 

OulJI Hoards and Gating Balls.

MASTER OF THEM ALL

"The Man Who Knows" 
and hii all new

Show of 
Wonders

All Seat# Reserved and Now Selling. 
Nights—26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00, plue tax. 

Sat. Matinee—25c, 60c, plue tax.

Children under five year# not admitted night# or matinees.

No one under 16 admitted Ladles’ Matinee.

Imagine a true-to-Iife conception of 
a very amateürteb attempt to produce 
a pantomime. The possibilities which 
a real humorist could conceive can be 
readily foret-en and unquestionably 
"The * Pantomime Rehearsal" will- for 
ever stand out as one of the cleverest 
and funniest of all musical comedy 
successes.

That the production will meet the 
popular demand and receive the hearty 
support Of the theatre going public of 
Victoria is snngulnely predlc ted. Enter
taining and amusing alike with delight
ful singing by the talented members 
of the company a decided feature, most 
cleverly acted and produced a treat 1# 
Indeed in store for Intending patron#.

Reservations can now be made either 
tn person at the box office or by pbuu 
ing 4625.

Latest London Song Hits Lots of Fun Topical Allusions

At
8.30

"ÂT opening night
SATURDAY, JUNE 21 __ „

Princess Theatre
Mrs D’Oyly Rtfehfort, Mrs. D. B. MeConnan, Mre. F. Bielby, Major 
Taylor, Messrs. R. N. Hi neks, T. J. Goodlake, J. A. MeCallum, H. Potts, 

H. Potch, Lieut. R. R. Webb and ethers in g

The Great London Musical Comedy Success

The Pantomime 
Rehearsal

The Funniest 
Musical Comedy 
Ever Produced

Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c
All Seats Reserved Phone 4626

M.M Proceed. In Aid of Fond for Widows end Orphans of 
Soldiers end tailors. v.

VARIETY
“Mickey," featuring Mabel Normand, 

which is showing at the Variety this 
week, I# filled with unexpected sit
uations not called for In the scenario 
and although this spontanlety brings 
many a brilliant flash into the picture, 
■till Mabel Normand admits that the 
life of a comedienne Is not all giggle 
and gurgle.

One day. when Mabel was called 
upon to dust a chair during one of the 
scenes for "Mickey," she tripped over a 
rug. took a header, landed up against 
one of those old-fashioned nine-foot 
high hall clock# and tipped it over. 
Mabel had Just time to brace herself 
and throw her hands over her head 
when the clock camei down on her. For 
several seconds she struggled, and1 
then Bill Colven, butler in the scene, 
came to her resell# Realizing that the 
Incident made good-stuff for the pic
ture, the cameraman snapped It and 
incorporated It Into the film.

romancT

Recreation Committee Will DiXcuee 
Action of City Council on Play

ground Grant.

Orently surprised by the complete 
change of policy of the City Council, 
who In Street# Committee approved 
of a grant of $1,650 for playground 
supervision, and at the following reg 
ular meeting reversed the action, the 
Victoria and District Recreation Com 
mission will meet again to discuss the 
matter.

<*hatrman ix^ter Patrick has-c*Hed
a special meeting of the executive 
committee to be held In Dr. Raynor* 
offices, B. C. Permanent Building, 
commencing at 8 o’clock on Friday

The following member# of the com 
mit lee are requested to be present 
Dr. Itaynor. Major 8. H. Okeli, D. 
Clark, Capt. Aiken, Capt. McGregor, 
H. Htevenfon, H. K. Hallwright, Mrs. 
Craves, Dr. M. Thomas, Dr. Ac-. B. 
McMirking, - Rev. R. M. Thompson, 
Dr. "Price and Mrs. J. D. Gordon.

To test a wheel for l*K>*e bearings! 
jack it up and take hold of top and ! 
bottom spokes, pulling and pushing 
in opposite directions. If no looseness 
is shown in this way. try lifting the 
hub to see if ^here is play in that 
direction. If any play is shown the 
bearings must be taken up.

The reason we so strongly recommend Vinol for 
frail, sickly children is because it is a non-secret 
remedy which contains Beef and Cod Liver Pep
tones, Iron and Manganese Peptonates and Glyce
rophosphates — but no oil — the very elements 
needed to build them up. It is delicious to the 
taste, and children love it

The* Two Mothers Have Proved This.

z

,N.Y.
“My little daughter, U years old. 

overworked and was run-down, tired 
til |he .time, nervous, bad>ead«her

p. 81
■0 head-

Williamson, W. Va.
“My Uttie boy 

and tired all the 
te do anything. Vinol was 
mended end It I

J weak, pony, 
the time, did pot want

___ lyt
—Herley Clay.

Yinbt Creates Strength
D. E. CAMPBELL, AND AT THE BEST DRUG STORE 
£N EVERY TOWN AND CITY IN THE COUNTRY,

Magnet Electric Co.
Storage Batteries, Lighting Plante, Repairs end Recharging.

Phone 2067 . 811 Fort St.

RED SHIELD CAMPAIGN
WE APPEAL TO YOUR POCKETS THROUGH YOUR HEARTS

Show Your Appreciation of “Real Service”

Noble galleoft# and stately treasure 
ship* have sailed the sea—and the 
riches of many of them now lie In It# 
depths. To htikr many a poor wretch 
would that hurled treasure bring sal
vation 7- Salvation and fne fulfillment 
of heart's desireT

"Treasure of the Ses." which will be 
seen at the Romano for the last time 
to-day, 1» a picture which contain# all 
the romance and excitement its names 
implies. There le vigor, humor, and 
breath-taking adventure throughout it# 
five acts. The sea gives—and It take# 
Its toll. Tragedy lurks near to happi 
ness in the absorbing photodrama.

Edith Storey plays Margaret Elkins, 
a true “out-doors" girl, and Is, In this 
Metro production, as usual, clever and

MaJ. Ian Hay Beith (lan Hay), sol 
dier. lecturer and author, le now In 
Los Angeles and will start work at 
once as a member of Cecil B. DeMllle’s 
literary staff at the Famous Player# - 
Lasky studio. Major Belth’s Initial 
photoplay efforts will be in connection 
with the coming Artcraft production 
based on Sir James M. Barrie'» "The 
Admirable^ CHfhteo," under the dir
ection’ of Cecil B. DeMHle. Miss Jean- 
nie Macphereon la writing the screen 
version of the Barrie success and Maj
or Beith will aid her in an advisory 
capacity.

WE HAVE 
YOUR 

SYMPATHY

k

WE NOW 
HEED 

YOUR HELP

"'*$20,000.00'“'

/>“GIVE AS YOUR HEART DICTATES

The Boys Are Off to a Good Start, God Bless Them »« Prosper Their Efforts
T THANK YOU!

Bed Shield Headquarters, Northern Crown Bank Building, Government and Yates Streets Phone 20,000

■At

5685
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“K” BOOTS and “K” BROGUES
Men’s White Canvas Bala 

and Oxfords
Ladies’ White Lace Boots

$4.00 to $6.00
Ladies’ White Oxfords and 

Pumps
$4.00

Just Received, Grejr and 
Chocolate Oxfords

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phoiw 1232 WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE S4S Vote. Street

GET A BICYCLE
A Bicycle is at onôe a luxury and a source of good health— 

and good health stands first among man’s needs. Exercise, 
fresh air, variety of scene*, with the mental action accompany- 
ing swift motion that quickens the observative faculty, are all 
beneficial. No Bicyclist can become lazy or indifferent in 
habit.**—From Wide World Magazine.

MASSEY SILVER RIBBON BICYCLES
THE WHEEL YOU WILL LIKE.
Pcicen* |5L50 to f70.00.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
ill VIEW ST.______________ Agente,_____________ “The Meet., Bicycle-

Headquarters Edison Mazda Lamps

NEWS IN BRIEF
Your Fire Insurance la coating too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian, British. French. American 
Companies. Duck A Johnston. •

A ft ft
Alabaetine, the beet wall covering, 

mixed with cold water. 95c pkg., at R. 
A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

V» ft ft
Garden Fete Friday afternoon. June 

10. at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
<*. Mesa. 1162 Fort Street, for the 
Ladies' GuHd of St. John's Church. • 

* *
Fards and Indian Motorcycle» for sale 

at Rennieaervice Uarage, 1717 Cook tit. 
Phone 4548. •

O O O
Comedy Drama in Semple s Hall, 

Victoria West, by Weatertl Star Dra
matic Society, under auspices of W. A. 
to G. W. V. A., June 18-11. •

& it tr ___ ___
The Daughters of Pity will hold a 

sale of work at the residence of Hon
orable and Mrs. W. J. Bowser, Terrace 
Avenue, on Saturday,1 June 21, in aid of 
the children's ward. Jubilee HospitaL 
Admission, 25 cents. Including refresh -

☆ ft ft
Gaft a Dinner Sat Ta-day, 94-piece 

seta. 124.15; 96 pieces, fll- 97 pieces, 
839 ; 98 pieces. 845. at R. a Brown A 
Co.’a, 1302 Douglas SL •

ft ft ft
Dr. Bryant has reopened his offices 

tn the Sayward Building. ,* •
------ ------- ------- ... ft ft -ft- ■■— V. L-------- ----

A Garden Fete will be held at "Hat
ley Park." through the kindness of the 
Hon. and Mrs. James Dunsmuir, June 
26, under the auspices of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, 1. O. D. E. • 

ft ft ft
Visits Rasthavsn* - Skipper Francis, 

the cripple athlete and entertainer, who 
is here en rolite to the Old Country 
from Australia, and is giving enter
tainments at the military hospitals 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., 
last night visited Best haven and de
lighted the men there with his songs 
and stories. To-night he visits the 
Esquimau Convalescent Hospital, to 
morrow night he g<^s to Qu&Jicum 
Beach and Friday evening he will visit 
the Old Men's Home.

ft ft ft
Auxiliary Meets. The Ladles' Aux 

Illary of the Army and Navy Veterans 
last night held Its regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. Reid was appointed de
puty to the Military Convalescent Hos
pital In place of Mrs. Bolt, resigned. 
The meeting decided to hold a garden

2arty at St. George’s School on July 8, 
nd the ladies to take charge of the re

spective stalls were named. An after- 
now tea, wilt also .be give» at 1313 
Monterey Avenue -next Wednesday." 
June 26. Mrs. Heymour Green was 
elected Second vice-president in place 
of Mrs. Schofield, resigned.

Polly Put the Kettlg1 On one of our 
camp grids which are made of heavy 
wire You stick the four wire legs into 
the earth and put the kettle on top 
nnd the fire underneath. When not in 
use It folds up and is easily carried ; 
SL. at U. A. -Brown A -Co.?s; 1862 Doug
las St. •

ft ft ft
Rummage Sale, Broad Street (near 

Johnson), Saturday. 21at 10.30 a.m. • 
ft ft ft

Dance at Gorge Pavilion Wednesday 
night; good orchestra; evening ticket, 
50c. •

--------- -——ft—ft ft
Pioneer of Olympia Peninsula:—- 

Michael Earles, pioneer lumberman 
and contractor, who took such a 
prominent part in the development of 
the Olympic peninsula industries, has 
died at itferaq aged 67. He ‘ spent 
much money and time in developing 
the Sol Due Hot Springs property, 
near the headwaters of the Sol Due 
River, in the Olympics and built a 
splendid hotel there and a sanitarium 
for the treatment of kidney troubles 
from which he had been a sufferer. 
He went into the wilderness himself 
when 111 and the water cured him, 
he said. This inspired Mr. Earles, as 
all who were Mis friends know, to 
make the waters available for others. 
The hotel burned down after it had 
been built about four years, and was 
never rebuilt.

ft ft ft
Appeal is Dismissed.—The Court of 

Appeal dismissed the appeal in Creed 
vs. Reid, an appeal from the decision 
of the. Court at Vernon whereby dam
ages to the eggent of $200 were allowed 
in a libel action. Ernest Miller appear
ed for the appellant, and Douglas Arm
our. K. C.P for the defendant (respond
ent).

Good Dry Wood
$8.50 Per Cord

Order three or four cord» ud 
get reduction.

_____________Rhone «274------- —-----\

Victoria Wood Co,
899 Johnson- 8L

STILL FIRST IN FAVOR
THE

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Checked and Stored.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, 9. C. 

Motor Trucks, Deliveries.

Middy Blouse
and It goes without saying that 
such values as we are now pre
senting are greatly favored by 
discriminating women.

Coat Style Middies—All white; 
superior material ;

Middies—With colored collars:
each ...................................... *21.00

Middies, With crêpe belts and
collars .............................. *3.60

Agents for New Idee Patterns

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Heuee, |^6 Yates Street

PadmtQtHl
Smfi.

SUPPER
Or Dinner—the heavy meal is no stumblef for El Grllstovo—bolls 
potatoes or vegetables on top, broils meat below. If It’s a steak 'and 
fried potatoes—the steak goes in a fry pan on top, the potatoes in the 
under dish below. Makes one's mouth water to see a Juicy steak served 
real hoV— right off the glowing colla—the EL GRIL8TOVO way.

We have them with single heat or with three heat, at

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1907 Douglas Street ; Opposite City Hall. Phone 948
1198 Douglas Street, near corner Fort. Phone 2427.

DOUGHNUT DAY IS 
SET FOR SATURDAY

WEEDS’ EMPLOYEES 
PICNICKING TO-DAY

Party of Sixty Spending En- 
joyab!e:Time at Tod 

Inlet

Sixty employees of Weller Brothers 
this afternoon took advantage of the 
beautiful weather and the mid-week 
holiday foe tho annual irtenler To* 
Inlet being the venue of this year’s 
festivities. À merry proccsnion of 
holiday makers In automobiles left 
from the store this r-ftemoon all im
bued with the spirit that spells a good
tlme.X, ---- /- — - —

The l<K«U manager. H. Currie. G. tv. 
Knox, manager of the «’rockery De
partment. R. G. Morrison of the Car
pet Department, It J. Hurst. Fur
niture Department, and the secretary- 
troasurer, T. H, Kdapmun were among 
the party. \

The programme to be carried out 
on arrival was mainly left to the pic
nickers. and the arrangement proved 
highly satisfactory. There were no 
dull moments, and the afternoon was 
spent most enjoy ably. An Inspection 
of the famous Butchart gardens was 
appreciated by many, and an# Im
promptu list of sports created a lot 
of amusement. Bathing also proved 
a big attraction. DftACin* was also a 
popular item of the many events of the 
day's programme.

The picnickers took large baskets of 
refreshments, and tea was* made at 
the residence of A. P. MotionnelL

VICTORIA HOME

Red Shield Drive Is Progress
ing Satisfactorily; Concert 

Last Evening

Last night the Silver Band of the 
Salvation Aarmy treated the down
town people to a series of excellent 
concerts, which were much appreci
ated. Between numbers, speeches were 
given by various members of the Citi
zens’ Committee, and stirring appeals 
were made on behalf of th.e Red Shield 
Drive for $20.000 in aid of the funds of 
the Salvation Army.

The speakers emphasized the fact 
that this Is the first time in tlye history 
of the Army that general appeal has 
been made for funds. That fact alone 
speaks well for such an organization, 
considering the extent of the opera
tions the Ahmy has carried out, the 
speakers claimed.

The canvass la now beginning to 
show remms. and liberal contributions
are coming in, telling evidence that the 
Salvation Array is held in high esteem 
by the public.

The U.W.V.A. will march to the Red 
Shield Headquarters from the G.W.V., 
A. Rooms at 8.45 p.rn. on Thursday to 
show their sympathy with the Red 
Shield Campaign. The band will be 
out on Thursday evening, and bold 
open air meetings in the down town 
district.

Fifty cars and two hundred can
vassers will cover the whole of the 
residential district with envelopes and 
pamphlets, ami it is expected every 
house in the, city will have their en
velopes, and on Monday evening, they 
will be collected by the same system

The ladles of the Next-of-Ki,n As
sociation, under the superintendence 
of Mrs. Harvey have promised a large 
number of doughnuts in connection 
with the Campaign programme oi 
Saturday, and contributions of dough 
nuts from the ladies will be very 
much appreciated. Telephone 20,000 
for information.

FLT.-LIEUT. ROBT. 8. GREIG, R.A.F.
Younger son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Greig, 734 Burdette Avenue, returned 
to the city on this afternoon's boat 
after doing service in France. He was 
accompanied from Vancouver by his 
mother, and slater. Misa Margaret 
Greig, who went oygr to the mainland 

to meet him.

Change in Name. — As announced 
through the columns of The Times 
earlier In the week, the British 
American Trust Company, which has 
conducted a Trust ahd Banking busi
ness in Vancouver and Victoria for 
the i>aat eighteen years has obtained 
the consent of the courts to change 
the name of the company to that of 
the British American Bond f'orpora- 
tlbn, Limited. No change will be made 
in the directorate or In the manage
ment of either office, the Presi
dent and General Manager. II. N. 
Okler retaining his position In charge 
of the office in Vancouver, while 
Arthur K. Haynes, of the Board of 
Directors, will continue in charge of 
the Victoria office The Bond1 De
partments in Vancouver and Victoria 
will remain in charge of J. A. Grieve 
and J. Hr~Y*aHing respectively.

New Trial Ordered. The Court of
APPvaA has urtiered a. .rtew. trlaljn the
ease of Rex vs. Amur Chund. TWO Ac
cused was convicted at the Assize ir 
Vancouver of perjury before Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, for swearing that on an 
occasion when hi» automobile ran over 
and killed a man. the boy wire was 
driving the car was not doing so with 
his permission. Judge Greg«»ry granted 
a reserved case for the opinion of the 
Court of Appeal as to whether there 
was sufficient corroboration, and upon 
hearing M. A. Macdonald. K. C..for ap
pellant a new trial was ordered. D. A. 
McDonald. K. C., appeared for the re
spondent

8t. Barnabas summer fete and 
pageant in Church grounds Wednesday. 
Thursday. Friday, June 18. 19, 20. To 
be opened by His Worship Mayor 
Porter on Wednesday at 3 p.m. All 
welcome, 1

ft ft ft
Timber Wolves Smoker.—The 103rd 

Battalion, Timber Wolves Club have 
arranged a smoking concert to-night 
at the Great War Veterans' Rooms on 
Fort Street and with the return of 
the 54th and 102nd Battalions recently 
are looking forward to a re-union 
with many other members of the unit 
who served with the two battalions 
mentioned in France. An attractive 
programme has been arranged, the 
artists including Mrs. Sampson, - Torn 
Dooley. W. Zala, Rickaby. George 
Cracknell, Billy Oswald, Half Lee and 
Tom Kelway. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening.

ALEX SANDER 
ANSWERS QUESTIONS
Although I cannot quite compare 
With him who has such talents rare. 
Still, Alex Sander Is roy name 
And why shouldn’t 1 exploit the eam<

THK MOTOR HOUSE.
Oak Bar Areoa* 

w. tan opwd tka aim
eoomlam for.

AUTO CAR RKPAMUNO AND 
OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINISHING

L*,,erW-

car, atoms. Cloaaed aed Varalakal

W. N. GALE.
M. P. WILLOUGHBY.

AN EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR 
X BARGAIN

To the particular buyer we are offering an Overland Gifts* 
Enclosed Coupe, electric lights* and starter, beantilul corded 
cloth upholstering, with silken blinds and carpets to match, 
dome electric light in roof of car. The front seat being adjust
able renders the interior most accessible, seating four persons 
with ease. Carrying space at rear of back seat. Door glasses 
can be dropped out of sight into lower body panels. Tires non- 
skid all around and good as new. Body and painting in excel
lent condition. Mechanically perfect in every detail. We 
venture to say this Coupe has not been off the pavement half 
a dozen times. Has been privately owned and personally 
driven and is in the best possible condition throughout.

Cost J2,460.00 Hew. For Quick Sale Will Sacrifice For

$1,250
Can be seen on our showroom floor to-day.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Victoria, B. 0.

Branch Ggrage Opposite Oak Bay Hotel

U Yon Get It at FUmley a, It* All Bight”

i

ill!

Alex. Sander, "the man who blowe.” 
iMRennor of a world-wide reputation, 

has at last consented to impart to the 
world some of hie wonderful knowledge 
by answering dally through this 
column, during.hie appearance at the 
Royal Vic toria Theatre, a number of 
baffling and puzzling queries, selected 
at. random from a wagon load 
thoughts. If you have a perplexing 
problem don't write It and don't send It 
to Alex. Sander, or It will not be an 
swered.

Here Is to-day’s amazing queries, and 
Alex. Sander’s answers, which are 
frank and embarrassing:

D.E.—Where would I be more suc
cessful. In Vancouver nr Calgary? 

Answer—Victoria. .
P.C.A.—I never remember my en

gagements until too late to keep them. 
Would à memory course help me?

Answer— I am afraid nothing would 
help very much in your case.

Tom W.—Will strawberries advance 
In price next year ? x

Answer—Yea if the electric smelter 
Is erected In the meantime.

Geo. B.—Should a newly-wed Indulge 
In an occasional game of cards

Answer—Depends upon your charit
able Instincts and the limit.

W.H.P.S. —; Will the Moderation 
League be successful in their effort» ? 

Answer—Tee, with your assistance. 
Le Hung Bing—Will the Oriental 

laundries be successful In Victoria? / 
Answer—Not as tong as the NSW 

METHOD Is In operation. Ask McLean, 
the man who knows.

J.F.B.—A friend of mine la In Salt 
Lake City. Is he enjoying himself?
• Answer —Yea, your presence le not 
always necessary to his happiness.

Josh K.—Will they use Old Welling
ton in the next world ?

Answer—Not at present prices.
Dr. Ck—Where do the ducks disap

pear In Alexander’s performance at the 
Royal Victoria?

Answer—A lady seated next to me 
positively saw them disappear down the 

# legs of the table.

DUTCD FINANCIER 
ON INSPECTION TOUR

Surrender «of Hohenzollerns 
Has Not Been Easy; The 

Revival of Rotterdam

People In the Netherlands would be 
only too welcome to get rid of their un- 
tve’eome guest, the former Kaiser.' but 
it is not easy to do it legally," says K. 
M. Wachter, managing director of the 
Rotterdam. Canada Mortgage Cem 
pany, of Rotterdam, who has been in 
the city on a business trip for the iwist 
two days, and left this afternoon with 
Mrs. Wachter f->r Calgary.

**tf t "found pewptr dtd not want me. 1 
should very socn leave,” Mr. Wachter 
said, “but it Is different with the 
former German Emperor. People 
constantly hear in Canada question 
why -do not the Dutch get rid of the 
Hohenzollerns. They forget one im
portant fact. aThc laws of mv country 
were framed centuries ago among the 
turmoil of Strop* When the Low #Vur- 
triee were the home of religious 
fugees, and when fallen statesmen, 
even from Britain, took refuge in the 
Nethte’ands. The laws were then so 
drawn as to give protection to people 
driven out from their homo countries, 
and for that reason it has not been 
found easy for Dutch Jurists to die 
cover a way to hand the ex-Kaiser 
over to the Allies. Speaking as 
Dutchman, I am sure there is not 
single man or woman In n y country 
who would not gladly see the statutes 
stretched to cover the expulsion of the 
Hohenzollerns."

The Reaetin.
Mr. Wachter indicated that the 

littiv i«»v•* thfl Dutch bore to thf Qy! 
mans had been Intensified during the 
war. 'We had neither tea nor coffee, 
neither soap nor meat, and a hundred 
other articles, and food was terribly 
scarce. Everything went to famine 
prices," he stated, "and everyone suf 
fered. Many of the industries had to 
shut down on account of the lack of fuel 
thereby adding to the suffering. We 
coüld not get tobacco from the Nether 
lands East Indians, and you know how 
the Dutchman likes hie pipe and cigar. 
Tobacco was made from leaves of 
plants, and other expedients adopted, 
It was almost Impossible to get doth 
ing washed, because of the lack of 
soap. A stick of shaving soap would 
cost from $1.26 to $1.50, which sells 
here at from thirty jto ' thirty-five

Rotterdam’s Trede.
Mr. Wachter stated that the famous 

port was hard hit during the ’ 
Whereas before the world struggle 
the average number of ship» of from 
2,000 to 10.000 tons burden making 
the port per week was 200, it fell to 
four or five a week in 1918, but since 
the armistice It has grown"steadily, 
and when he came away in April the 
average per week was about 100 

He looks for considerable improve
ment from the proposed Internation
alization of tike Rhine, which should 
be of material advantage in aiding the 
restoration of the carrying trade of 
Rotterdam.

,Mr. Wachter has been making a 
tour of Canada in the interests of his 
company. The Mortgage Company 
has about $6,000.000 Invested in West
ern Canada, of which about $1,000,- 
000 is In British Columbia. This is 
his fifth visit to Canada.

For Camp or Home the Ideal Entertainer

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

Model A, $30 
Model B, $45 
Model C, $70 
Model D, $85

Visit our store tn-dhy and permit os to demon
strate the many excellent features of the Colum
bia Grafonolas mentioned opposite. Let us enter
tain you with some of the latest song» and music 
—Just the kina of entertainment you need in 
camp. Full description of all Grafonolas is con
tained in a little illustrated booklet which we wish 
to presen Lto you. Get 4 tp-daT. -=l=^==—

Terms From $6.00 Per Month

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

I E. B. JONES I

Red Diamond Cash and
Stores

643 Yates SL 1802 Cook St.

SPECIAL FOB THURSDAY
Herliek’s Melted Milk, hospital size

at ......................................................................................................... $3.25
Berry Sugar, 2 lbs. for ............................
Christie’s Mixed Biscuits, per tin ... 
Ormond’s Salt Wafers, per pkg. .. 
Pure Leg an berry Jam, 4-lb. tin ..
Pure Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin ....................
Finest Peanut Butter, per lb............\..
Heinz Pure Olive Oil, per gallon tin

Robin Hood Flour, 24-lb. sack 
for ........................................ . ...................... $1.50

| Food Control Licenses 8-32022—8-45791
* ■  ... l.„ , 

GEO. T. MICHELE
FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Piping, California Redwood Tanks, 
Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Binders, etc.

Full line of parta on hand.

CEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora St , VICTORIA, B. C„ Opposite Market

SPECIAL OPENING ATTRACTIONS
With the Opening of Our New Store, 611 Government Street

we are offering below cost the following articles; __ v
Silk Stockings, all sizes and colors, per pair..............................................754*
Natural Pongee, 84 Inches wide, excellent quality, per yard.............. 5ft<
China Silk, best quality, per yard ................................................ ...................... 88C
Colored Shantung, 84 inches wide, in many pretty shades. Special,

per yard ................................. .............................................. .. ,*1.20
VISIT ITS even If you do not Intend to buy; we want you to see 

our new store.
—: EVERYONE WELCOME

LEE
Mala Star»: 715 VIEW ST.

DYE & CO.
Braach Stir»: 911 GOVERNMENT ST.

ANOTHER WRITER HOME
Swot- Gould, M. M„ Return» and Will 

Write History of 102nd Battalion.

Another Victoria writer has re
turned from the fields of muddy hor
rors and uncertain living. Sergt. 
XJould, M. M.. formerly of the staff 
of "The {Week,” who wrote under the 
non de plume of "the Lounger,” re
turned on Sunday with the remnant 
of the 102nd Battalion. He proposed 
to write a history of the unit which 
should be very interesting as the 
Comox battalion was one of the most 
dependable in the line and one that

Gets Divorce Decree.—A decree nisi 
was granted this morning by Chief 
Justice Hunter fn the Supreme Court 
in the case of Davison vs. Davison 
and Bennet In which the husband Is 
the petitioner. There are no children.

McKIM’S BIRECTORY 
SHOWS MANY CHANGES

The- Canadian Newspaper Directory 
for 1919, Just issued by the publishers, 
A. McKim, Limited. Advertising 
Agency, of Montreal, Winnipeg and 
London, England, indicates great ac
tivity^ the publishing field during the 
past year.

While the number of daily papers 
published In 1918 diminishes from 135 
to 129—due mainly to the effect of the 
high cost of newsprint—the total num
ber of Canadian publications increased 
from 1,490 to 1,552. Fifty-five new 
weeklies have arisen during the past 
year.

Altogether, the situation warrants 
optimism of -the soundest wfl1vrt, re
flecting, as it does, the healthy condi
tion prevailing generally from East to 
West of the Dominion.

Whoever examines the pages of the 
McKim Directory with the care they 
deserve cannot fail to be impressed 
with the great labor involved In glean - 
tng\ so many thousands of items of in-

1 ......... l
formation. Not only is the entire field 
of Canadian publications covered, but 
the Directory Is a complete gazetteer
of every town and city in Canada and 
Newfoundland where « publication is 
Issued. One may turn to It for Infor
mation as to population, county seats, 
railways and waterways, tejegraph. 
express and banking facilities.

Especially with the new conditions 
arising dally—reconstruction, expan
sion, development—thig book in its 
familiar green and red covers must 
earn its place on every office desk and 
In every business library.

GIVE NO INCREASE IN
TEACHERS’ SALARIES

On the recommendation oF the Fi
nance Committee, the School Board 
yesterday refused to Increase the sals, 
arlvs of a number Of Individual teach
ers whose eases have been under' con
sideration for some weeks. These 
teachers had applied to the Teachers 
Association, who referred the matter 
to thd Trustera The salary, of Miss 
Winn, of the Special School, however.

CASTOR IA hrMMCW*, Boaroth.
In Use ForOver30YearB

4
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INTER-Cmr SERIES 
FOR JULY CARNIVAL

News of Victoria Swimming 
Club; New Secretary 

Appointed .....

At a meeting taut night of the Vic
toria Amateur Swimming Club at their 
club-house at fhe tjprge, Geo. Stott's 
rexigivitlon a* secretary was accepted 
owing to the fact that he Is now presi
dent of the Canadian Amateur Swim
ming Association. Jerry Wellborn was 
chosen to till the position of secretary 
fot -the balance •-'or the yeur:-'

Training for Gala.
The club members, arF getting In 

trim for the big gala on Dominion Day. 
Jock McNeil is training a polo" team 
and hopes to have his men ready fur a 
good game at the gala It is not de
rided what form the polo competition 
will take at the gala, but it is hoped 
that an inter-city series between Van
couver. Ladysmith vs. Victoria- wiH be 
arrahged.

The Annual Picnic.
The V. A. 8. C. Is holding a picnic 

to I*angford Lake on Sunday next. This 
is an annual event, the club being asked 
out by Mrs. Vye and Mrs. North Mem
bers will remember the enjoyable time 
last year and can he assured of an 
equally succesaful time this year. Tally- 
hos leave in front of the Library at 10 
•{clock Sunday morning and will leave 
Langford on the return Journey at 8 
o'clock in the evening.

RAKER AND SNEDDON 
Will BE MAIN EVENT

Two Old Rivals Matched for 
Crystal Theatre Boxing 

Tournament

Roy Raker, of the Foundation Club, 
yesterday accepted the Invitation of 
the Vancouver Island Athletic Associ
ation boxing tournament committee to 
meat Billy Sneddon In the main avettf 
of their Inter-city boxing tourney to 
be staged at the Crystal Theatre Sat
urday evening. The contestants will 
both enter the ring weighing around. 
110 lies, and a knit of the finest kind 

. Is sure to he the result of the meeting 
of these two returned warriors and 
old-time rivals.

-------  — Ma» Changed Stylo.----- ------
Sneddon, according to crtUci who 

have seen both of the hoys work out 
lately. Is the most Improved boxer. of 

yihe. two. When he !• ft Victoria he was 
a fast shifty boxer, but while overseas 
be ha* changed his style, and he Is 
now a rugged two-handed aggressive 
fighter of the style the fans dearly like 
to see in action. *

An Effective Left.
Raker still retains hi* old style, and 

Is classed as a clever good boxer, lie 
possesses a good left hand which he 
uses effectively, and his straight right 
looks like trouble. Sneddon will also 
appear in another contest which Is be
ing arranged with McLeod, of Iaidy- 
smith. at 136 II»».

PROMISE A SURPRISE 
IN TO NIGHTS GAME

Canadian Collieries Are - No 
Longer Easy Mark of _ 

Amateur Baseball*:.

ANOTHER TEAM IN 
INTERMEDIATE RACE

Results of Last Night's Base
ball Games; League 

Standing

Followers of the clubs In the ama
teur basel»all league are watching with 
great interest the outcome of to-night's 
battle at Royal Athletic Park between 
the Canadian Collieries aim the Found
ation Company, and It 1» on the cards 
that the Collieries, who .were once 
broker! tirroirss art* easy mark for elrtieff 
Straith-Two Jacks or the Shipbuilders, 
are liable to pull off a .big surprise 
Since their showing last Saturday and 
their win over the Two Jacks. Me Far 
lane has a team that ha* to1 be regard
ed seriously, and the three-cornered 
tight for the.amateur bunting has no\y 
taken on a different aspect entirely 

A Stronger Nine.
Jimmy Holness's transfer has in

creased the Collieries' strength fifty l»er 
cent. He was Just the man needed be
hind the bat to steady down the young 
pitchers. The Collieries had the hurl
ing material and Jimmy is bringing the 
boys along nicely. Roy Copas pitched 
the bent game of ball he ever pitched 
in his life Uhder Hoirie**’* tuition "J 

Broke Winning Streak.
Incidentally when George Stralth 

pitched in the losing gam against the 
Cauteries- he i*4ch~l Id* ftps* losing 
game for six years.

The Collieries are particularly1 anxi
ous to win to-night to place them right 
behind the Straith-Two Jacks ready 
to run right through to the fop posi
tion

To. date the league table stands: _ 
W. L. Pet.

-Foundation.-..... .... .7----------1...........«87.6
Straith-Two Jacks ..5 3 .625
Collieries ..... ..........3 • -*33
Yarrows ............................  0 6 .000

""Oak

Results of last night's games In the 
intermediate baseball league were 
follows: Beavers, 8; Hills, 6. Vi
toria West. 4; North Ward,
Bays. 13; Reliables, 5.

The Standing to date is:

r>ak Itay 'T. ..
Reavers ............
Victoria West
Gorge
Hills .........
North Wards.. 
Reliables ......
Crusader* ....
Civil Service..

FOUNDATION DEFENCE 
GREATLY IMPROVED

■Royal City Stickhandlers Will- 
Have Hard Tim» Finding 

Net

.MOO

.MOO

.750

.500

.000

.000

WILL MANAGE SPORTS
FOR JAMES BAY CLUB

A New Entry.
The employees of the Provincial 

Government have entered a team -In 
the league, and will take the place of 
the Centrals who dropped out after 
last Thursday's game.

The home ground of the Civil Serv
ice will l>e at Heywood Avenue, in 
Iwek of Beacon Hill Park where the 
Camp of the 143rd Battalion was lo
cated. ------

Next Games Te-morrow
The next game* will be played on 

iThursduy night l#etween the 4Ilvii- 
Servlce ind the Gorge, at VRtoria 
West The. Hills and , the « »uk Bay at 
Oak Bay. The Crusaders and the 
North Wards at Central Park, and the 
Wests and Reliables at Beacon Hill.

Back from overseasXafter long and 
hard service,"Cyril RakeiVJhe fast and 
clever home of the old amateur la
crosse day* In Victoria, will he seen 
again playing the old station with the 
Victoria < Fdumlutinn » team In Satur
day's game against New^ Westminster. 
Cyrtf ha* been working out at every' 
opportunity, and shows all his old- 
time ability in checking and passing. 

The Fastest Home.
They are others in the line-up who 

shape up a* well, and the fastest home 
Victoria has ever had will t*e seen in 
aSUvi> t»U Saturday next. The defence 
is greatly 'Kinproved flrwsW Vancou
ver match, several effective changes 
having been made, and the Royal City 
players will have no fancy time boring 
through to the home net. Storme. the 

.500 | much praised player of the mainland 

.200 tearTli nays the shipbuilders will never 
get through this bunch for four 
straight.

No Gentle Zephyr.
If Johujhy Johnson is picked for hie 

check,, the Westminster man won't be 
up agziinst any gentle zephyr himself. 
The l*oy* are out for the Mann Ciy> 
this time, and breaks or no breaks they 
are going to bring it here. The defence 
will be ch«»sen from the following: 
Kmdger, Johnson. Clegg. Muuro, Pot- 
linger, Davis, Sweeney and Ross.

A Curtain Raiser.
There are others In the line-up who 

to the lacrosse match, which Is called 
for î p.m. At 2 p.Tft. Ogden Point and 

olnt KlTSre will meet In x scheduled 
game of the shipyard tiasehall league. 
The lacrosse tickets Include the ball

gives
Will,

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

STAHDARD TIRES
30 x UVi *

V* lip«vy Non-skid Casings
$16.00_____

Thos. Plimley
litione 697, Broughton at Ilroa.l
“If you got it at Plimley'« it’s 

all right.”

In connection with the campaign to 
establish the James Bay Athletic 'As
sociation on the same footing that It 
was In the days beforç the war. com
mittees to handle., different branches 
of sport have been, organized as fol-

I ton ting committee- Dun ii'tiulllvan- 
( chairman > ; J. A. Wiek**»n, W. 8. 
Day, R. Travis. J Y Simpson, G. 
Watson. H. Skuce..

House committee— F. W. Thomas 
1 chairman); R. L Cox. W. T. An
drews, F. Hunter. <*, S R Cowan.

Rugby committee—B. . Montelth
■ chairman». -C- 8. R. Cowan, R—Mi -

Association Football' Committee—A. 
Munson i chairman >. J. Greig. H

Basketball committee—F. Hunter 
Ichairnraiii II. Watson. E. Nagle.

The following new member* were 
elected: S. M Davis, L. \V.« ^iilen. 
G. h. Sherwood. D M. Jorgeson. W 
R. Irvine. F. W. Breeze, E. F. Cribb, 
D, Donaldson, (*. F. Foot. R. A. Woot- 
ton, R S. 8. Yates, G. A. Kenning, T. 
Laidlaw.

Preparation* for the regatta, at the 
Gorge on I>ominion Day are proceed
ing smoothly. and the following 
crews will row In the Inpetreak. races:

Wasps—E. Nagle, stroke; l»e Car
teret. No. 3; E. Ablett. No, 2; Fv Hun-

Babies — Mac Lachlan, stroke; Rid
dell, No. 3; Hartley. No. 2; Waston.

Salvage E. (’rlbb, stroke; Thomas, 
No. 3; Jordan. No. 2; Elworthy, bow.

Huskies—Harry Skuce. stroke; 
Godson, No. 3; Hums, No. 2, V. Bcn- 
drodt. bow.

American.
At New York— R H. E

St. l»uis ............................  2 11 1
New York ......................................5 11 »

Batteries—Wellman, Wright and Sev- 
eroidy Shore and Hannah

At Wash I ng ton— R. H. K
t>etroll . .'....-..., Mr,i,....14 1
Washington .................................... 2 * 'll 2

Batteries — !»ve. « 'Unnlngham and
Stanage: Jrthnaon and I’kiniub

At Philadelphia— R. H. E
Chicago ..........  7 19 3
Philadelphia  6 14 1

Batterie*—Faber and S<halk, Naylor. 
Johnson. Roger* ami Perkins 

At Boston— Morning game— R. H K
Cleveland .......................................... 4 11 l
Boston............................. .3 4 1

VISITING TEAM BEATS - 
NANAIMO BALL PLAYERS

A total of eighteen hits materially 
assisted by ten errors on the part of 
Nanaimo helped Granby’s to beat 
Overli nds by 17 to 3 at Nanaimo.

The visitors got away to a flying 
start, registering no less than nine ruus 
in the first inning when Eastman was 
relieved by Mottishuw. who ~ pitched 
good ball until nearly the end of the 
game grhen he weakened perceptibly, 
the visitors adding seven runs. I'» tlielr 
already large total.

LADIES!
Call In andUJet me show you the

C. C. M. Brantford
Red Bird Bieyeles.

For bustees* or for pleasure It' 
I» unexcelled. So simple — 

nothing to get out of order.

RUFFLE
The Cycle Men

_ Ile ha» a wheel to fit you. __
740 Votes St. Phene M2

Wood and O Neill;

and <» Neill; IVn-

H

Batteries—Phillips,
Jonc* arid Sc hung

Second game- R H E
rieveblhd .......... ..;.................. ... ------ 1
Bouton . ............ 2" §:~" j

Batterie*—Mort 
nock and Mchang

National.
At Pittsburg— R

Philadelphia ................... ,.... •>
Plttwburg ....................  6

Batterie*—Javub* and Adam*
and Schmidt 

At Cincinnati—Boston-Cincinnati game 
|w*t|*med. rant 

At St. lx»ui*—Brooklyn-St, I-ouis game 
postponed, ratn.

At Chicago— ,R H. K
New York ..................................  2 5 i
Chicago ............. 7 II 3

Batteries—Causey, Ragan and McCarty;
Alexander and O Parrel 

Coast.
At San Franoi*o>— - R H. E

Portland ..................................... . 1) * 2
Oakland ..................................... . 4 9

Batterie*-—Oldham and 
Arlett. Kremer and Mtixe

Baker. R

At Salt latke— R H E
I Am Angeles...............................
Stall I.ak*

17 23 4

Batteries—-Brown, Aldridge. Crandall
8cm i-ready Talk:

‘’Don’t lvt..anyone . play utn.ni
thi- name 'Sj-mi ready:'

“It’a nut ilt-Hi-riptivr. Imt like 
kodak, really représenta the pro- ! 
duet of one particular house.

“Seldom has anyone been j 
caught red-handed in frying to 
put over a spurious imitation— 
because that’s criminal—but al
most every day we hear of 
smooth, sly efforts to |>enmade 
customers that ‘Semi-ready’ 
mean* finished to the try-on 
stage.

“That would, be fooliah—for 
Semi-ready cloth* had been on 
the market only one season when 
every Russian and German in the 
trade was showing baisting 
threads on sleeves and legs.

“Beni ready Tailored Clothes 
are ours—and here only."

Meams * fuller
V'iew and Douglas.

Schultz and UoIs; Mark!*, 
anil Spencer

Only two game* played

BOXING CONTESTS
Auitplce* Victoria and Island Athletic Association t

C.1WAL TNEATIf, IAT01DAY, JOIE 21, MO te 10.30
GRAND B-BOUT CARD.

Beats on sale Empire Realty, 641 Fort Street, and Two Jacks Dope.

lb* -*
STANDING OF THE CuUBS. 

Coast.
W L. Pci

Is>* Angeles .................... 46 24 657
......................... 34 31 523

San Franeluco ......................... *7 34 521
( fakland .......... ................ ... 34 32 615
Salt I ..ike .... ......................... 29 33 168
Portland ......................... 2* 34 . 452
Sa- ramento .. ................. 34 25 414

......................... 24 37 393
National.

W 1^ Pet
New York ... ......................... 30 14 .681
Vincln.iatl .... .........................  27 IS
Chicago ........ ......................... 25 21 .643

21 513
St. Louis ..... ......................... 21 24 .467
Brooklyn . ..................... 21 26 447
Philadelphia ........................ K 24 366

........... ........ 14 28 .333

W. U Pet.
......................... le 15 6hi.

New York . .........................  27 14 658
Cleveland . . ......................... 29 16 614
St Ixiuls ... ......................... 22" 22 500
Detroit .......... ......................... 21 24 466

......................... 18 23 438
Washington . ......................... 16 27 372
Philadelphia ......................... 9 32 .219

FIRST PORTLAND BOUTS
FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY

Iy»ml*>n. June 18.—The British <Mvi<L 
cti In nor* with the American players In 
the second r»»untl of the tenni* tyurn.i- 
meni being hebl at Queen'* 'Club It. 
M. K. Turnbull, of England, defeated 
Lbylbond. of the i'nite.l States 11-9, 

6-1, and Lieut. Dean Mat hey, V. S. 
A., heat Mellet. ex-champion <»f Natal, 
;«iuth Africa. 6-2. 5-7, 6-1. 6-J.

The Intermediate League.
At the meeting of the Intermediate 

league- last njght announcement was 
made that the third team which has 
been suggested waa not yet ready to 
declare themselves ready for a place 
on the schedule but President Chris
topher confidently anticipates that the 
Interest in the fight will be Increased 
by the entry of another efilb. 1

Saturday’s Big Game. 
Saturday's big game at Royal Ath

letic Park when the Foundation stlck-_ 
handlers dash with the New West
minster boys occupied the centre of 

ttraction and the Intermediate game 
es place to the big event. An effort 

.be made to put on a game with 
Sidney one evening next week.

Worth Freezing On To.
Nightly practices are putting the 

shipbuilders in shai>e for Saturday's |
ttî». ‘’eottorr rtryitjotfeen '* m mtmm
bunch of worker* out after the Mann 
Cup. The Foundation Company cer
tainly listened to thXadvi’'* °C a for
mer manager when he told them he 
wanted a case full of thophies won by 
shipyard workers, and CKgrlie Burnett 
who carried off the cup for -the hockey 
tilt with a fast septette of purchasers, 
as secretary of the lacrosse club sees 
another cup Just waiting to be seised.

Valued at a Thousand.
The Mann Cup is valued at $1.0) 

and Is one of the most handsom- 
piecea of goldware ever offered for 
world's amateur championship event 
and would look well amongst the array 
the shipbuilders have already.

Starts at 3 o’Cleck. 
Saturday's game start* at 3 o'clock 

and Judging from the attendance :«t 
last Saturday's game In spite of the 
rainy weather on that occasion la
crosse Is due for a big comeback. The 
Canadian national game h lia* beeg 
practically on the shelf during the war 
except for the efforts of such devotees 
of the game aw Frank Sweeney. Alec 
Stevens, and some enthusiasts at 
James Island:

Their efforts were appreciated by 
the lacrosse fans owl paved the way 
for the promised revival.

Financier Player.
A New York visitor to the city. J. 

P. Morgan, ha* seized the op|x>rtunity 
of testing his gutted stick during the 
practices of the Foundation Club Mr. 
Morgan, a nephew" of Plerpont Mor
gan. worked out with them last night.

Travels With a Stick.
Mr Morgan is a Harvard player 

and a keen sportsman generally. He 
(tucks a lacrosse stick wherever he 
travel*, and is a good home player 
and a great enthusiast. Unfortunately 
his stay In victoria Is only until the 
Manchuria sails.

Likes Victoria.
Victoria, however, has made an iip- 

pre*sion on Mr. Morgan and after his 
trip to Hônoluluhe expects to be mak
ing another trip to the Island “It 
has impressed me as a beautiful place 
for a home.’* he remarked, and up 
to that lime there were a lot of beauty

SAFETY RAZORS
Gem Safety Razor»—Each ...........................................................................$1.00
Ever-Ready Safety Razor»— Each ...................................... ................... *1.00
Propaganda Safety Razor»—Each ................... ........................................$1.50
Yankee Safety Razor»— Each .............................................................$2.50
Magna Safety Razor»—Each ..................... ...................  ............................$2.50
Durham Duple*' tyzore-&Euch ................... .................... $5.00 and $2.50
Gilette Safety Razors—Each  ..........  .........................................................$5.00
Auto Strop Safety Razors—Each ............................................................ $5.00

Safety Razor Blades resharpened and made as good as new.
Double Edge Blades—Dozen ................................................................................. 35*
Single Edge Blade»—l>ozen v>..,................... 25<

FEDEN BROS.
Phone 817. Union L.ber Only - 71g Yates Street

>

PETERBORO
CANOES

We have just seetired the Vancouver island Sole Agencer for 
the âhôve. PTiee your order now for early delivery .«*:'*

E G. PRIOR & CO. LTD. LTY
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

pots of the Island which he had not 
Isited. ,

Will Field Third Team.
Although no entry wan made at last 

night's '.meeting of the intermediate 
league oKji third team. George Stralth 
dcfniteljr stated this morning that kr 
will field a team. He ha* promised 
moW of the erHhwniastic young.players. 
lh the city to Organize the club, and 
on going over the ti*t of players "avail
able l* confident of securing a team 
that wIlTmake a good showing

McLOUGHLIN AND BUNDY 
IN JULY TOURNAMENTS

The two champion tennis Mar*. 
Maurice McLoughlin and Tom Buhdy, 
are national double* championship 
again. Both men will participate in^ 
the Pacific Coast men'# double* cham
pionship dated foé the four days of 
July 2. 3. 4 and 5.

If they are successful In walking off 
with the honors they will then proceed 
eastward and wield racket* in the 
KaMern tournaments, and It looks 
much as if they stood a rousing good 
chance of obtaining the national 
doubles again as in the days of, yore. 
Maury McLoughlin has l»een out on the 
courts now quite regularly tor the past 
little while, and is now rounding into 
great shape.

THE AUSTRALIAN TEAM.

London. June 17.- The Australian 
lawn tennis team which recently play-

MATCHES
FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigan at 
llorria’

and Have the Best

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconists 

1116 Government Street
Wo Close on Sunday»

d\ned In the Inter-allied tournament in 
Paris.Xls going to the United States 
after t\eh championship matches at 
Wtmblrtbm, and will participate in the 
American championships. Every seat 
for the Wihibledon tournament ha 
been reserved ■ I

London, June l\~-Joe Beckett, re
tained his title of heavyweight cham
pion of Great Britain by knocking out 
Frank GoddaY# in the 'fécond round 
of what was to have been a twenty- 
round match at the OlympkxClub to
night. The puree £ .T.OOt*.

i

Why Not
Bur the Beet Bicycle on the market?—C. C. M.

CLEVELAND
the Pioneer of Canadian Bicycle».

Bold only by

HARRIS G? SMITH
Phene *17? 1*26 Breedt

Portland, June IT.— Arrangement» 
for staging the first card of ten-round 
boxing bout* under the new -elate law 
will l?e taken up at a meeting of the 
Portland boxing commission to-night 

Chairman Watkins announce* that 
the first show will likely he staged on 
Multnomah field on July 4.

Boxing will open- up all over the 
state on July 4 under the new regime. 
Marsh/tetd, Bend. I -i Grande, Pendle
ton. Ashland. Medford and a number 
of other cities will get fhetf first, box
ing under the state law on Tndepend-' 
ence day. *

Schoolmaster: “I have an Impres
sion in mx head . Now. cost Oh) hoy 
tell me the meaning of Impression?"

Srtiàll Boy: "Ye*, please, Mr. An 
Impression is a dent In a soft place."

DOMINION TIRES
APE GOOD TIRES FOR EVERY TYPE OF CAR

You are certain to find the tire» best suited to your car and your requirements, 
in these six “Dominion’* Treads.
Ail six have proved their worth in the only way that hss weight in your mind— 
on the roads of Canada.

They HAVE Made Good Because 
They ARE Made Good

They are the proven products of Canada’s leading tire builders, with the aJded 
assurance of quality and workmanship, as warranted by the name “Dominion”.
Whether your car cost eight thousand dollars or eight hundred, you can get the 
tires that will be a sound economy as well as a lasting pleasure, in the six beads 
of “Dominion" Tires.
And there are DOMINION INNER TUBES built with the same care as 
DOMINION TIRES. So, when you choose a DOMINION tire with a DOMINION 
INNER TUBE, you have a tire perfectly balanced, and a warranty for perfect
satisfaction and service. DOMINION INNER TUI-----
ordinary tubes.

INNER TUBES cost no more than

DOMINION TIRES mai ACCESSORIES «r. «efrihrterf Ihrorngl, DOMINION 
RUBBER SYSTEM BRANCHES omd ~USytk*l>~t dmal.r. ihrmmgkoml Cmmmda.
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ECZEMA N RASH
CEE HEMS
«* —■ |

Very hcW and Burned. 
Troubled Six Weeks, j

"Out daughter's face came oat in 
• rash that we were told waa *r**mn.

Her cheeks got sore 
i end she nibbed caus
ing lose of sleep. The 
breaking out was very 
itchy and burned so 
tha» I had to Us gloves 
on her hands to keep 
bar from scratching. 

“This trouble lasted about'sis 
weeks before I need Cuticnra. I need 
one large bo* at Cuticnra Ointment 
with two cakes at Cueicura Soap 
when shewss healed." (Signed) Mrs.
H.Starea, Blenheim J*d., Oak, Ont.

Cuticnra Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum ate Ideal for daily toilet uses.

ts3StS«=aF

OWNERS OF
CENTRALLY
SITUATED

WIDER PROVISION FOR 
SUB NORMAL CHILDREN

School Board Hears Report on 
Question; Recommenda- 

1 tions Submitted

LETTERS
Letters addressed to the Editor and ln- 

tended lor publication must be short, and 
l«sU>lr written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name and 
addreas of the writer, but not for publica
tion unions the owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of articles Is a mat
ter entirely in the discretion of the 
*Hor.« No responsibility Is assumed by 
Edit IWper ,or MSd- eubmitU* U the

SUITABLE FOR 
BUILDING ~

Or of Premises suitable for 
alteration for quarters for 
the G. W. V. Aj are requested 
to send in tenders for same 
to /the Secretary of the 
Association, Fort Street.

Further particulars on ap
plication from those desiring 
a first class tenant. Apply 
to Secretary, G. W. V. A.

IF A SAUCE
with an appetizing flavor 
makes a rump steak 
taste better than a ten
derloin, it's the sauce 
you want. That’s what

LEAtPERRlNS
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTER SHINE

will do every time. Try.it.

the necessity of providing more ade
quate educational facilities In the city 
for subnormal children was Impressed 
upon the Hehool Board yesterday after
noon by Miss Winn, teacher of the 
special class, who handed In a lengthy 
report on the subject. The question 
waa referred to a special committee 
composed of Trustees Mrs. Andrews, 
Mrs. Rpofford and A liken, mem hors of 
the Board, expressing commendation 
and thanks for Miss Winn's work In 
preparing the document*.

“The time has come.** said Misa 
Winn, “when educators recognize the 
greàt value attached to the perform
ing of manual occupations by all the 
children In the elementary schools. 
The first requisite along this line then 
iftJÈfld much material for handwork be 
provided, and that a definite time h 
arranged for on all class programmes 
of not less than one-fourth of the 
total school time to be devcoted to 
hand-work.
- "Specially trained auxiliary teachers 
might be provldéd for every school, or 
one for every two schools, to work dt> 
reetly with Individual cases.

“An alternative might be the eetab 
Ushment of an auxiliary room at least 
in every large building. The methods 
by which alow children are taught dif
fer totally from those which we use for 
bright children, for here we must rec
ognize two distinct types of mind, the 
abstract and the concrete. The con
crete-mfnded will got learn by men-: 
ly going slower but must be taught by 
concrete methods and material In or
der that thetr minds grasp the subject

“A tremendous asset, educationally. 
Is the industrial centre where nothing 
but manual occupations are taught by 
specially trained teachers In charge. 
The development of Ahe hraln la uiusuly. 
bound up with the development of the 
hands, and manual dexterity is Mire, 
to bring 6bout speeding up of the 
mental processes.

' For the very young children the be 
ginners belonging to the dull type there 
Is an urgent necessity for the estab
lishment of kindergarten hr sub- pri 
mary schools:

"Probably there Is no greater noMi 
at the present time than that of Indi
vidual guidance in the choice of school 
work. In visiting the various schools 
there are children brought before me 
who are bright, intelligent and active, 
but who simply cannot profit by mere 
academic training. All too often the*e 
children are described as lazy, but 
upon examonation are found to possess 
special disabilities along some one line 
which no amount of'ordtnary teaching 
can possibly reach, because of the 
peculiar difficulty of these casfs. of 
these unusual dispositions, the average 
teacher is too limited in time and train
ing to minister to thfrlr needs. What 
they head Is someone especially trained 
to the understanding of their pe.cullar- 
ltles. and Who acting U|*m such knowl
edge can guide them into paths that 
are at once more interesting and more

,•‘Another important phase of educa-
t ion rh.it i il's for your e.n m--t OMÉUI 
eration, not only with respect to the

Cl 1.1

AUTO STAGE
, to

UNJUSTIFIED.

To the Editor,—1 fall to oee" where 
the Metal' Trades CouncH had any 
ground or; excuse to call a strike, in 
the first place if any of the Metal 
Trades Unions hud any grievance at 
all, there was a properly constituted 
legal method of demanding & concilia
tion board to Investigate their-case. 
But they never asking for a board of 
conciliation is evidence, enough tl\,at a 
big strike was contemplated. - H 

All the explanations the strike lead
ers are making are just so niuch 
camouflage. "Why dues Delegate 
Hmith make mention of "the -paid of
ficers of organized labor In Victoria ?”

«mu<*te Umt money 
ht'fiPTng rt^ntoy the opponeats of red 
revolution to buy Victoria labor peo
ple? Who pays Smith's expenses? lkww 
money come from some eastern source 
to pay for beer for Vancouver strikers 
or does Mr Smith look after the boodle 
for himself?

Mr. Smith stated that they ordered 
the - beer -matters back to work. Of 
course rr&revolution must have some
thing to slake it* thtrwt. Well might 
they say "Give us beer or give us
blood." __... .

The postal service is in a class by it- 
self. In the first place the employees 
there get their Jobs because they are at 
least supposed to have voted right. 
Then they take an oath of office to 
serve the public, that pays them for 
their services. If they had a grievance 
of their own the public would have 
sympathy for but In this case
they are not lntitled to any eym- 
sympathy.
-'Whether--the —Htm. O. Robertson, 
Mihjster of Labor, Ijas been undiplo
matic'or not is out* of the question. 
The postal _t*lcrk* are not kiddies to 
he coaxed with cândy. They are sup
posed to comprise part- of that laid y 
thqt claim all the. loyalty and shoot 
for the flag on ev**ry oceaslonv hut per- 
ha1 pa they are- hke et hyrw them,
-wero loyal only when it suited b*i»t»

To take a.proper view of th# world 
situation at ..present and see the suf
fering and the necessity for produc
tion and transportation of foodstuffs, 
and then to go on strike to stop the 
progress of industry and cause an in 
crease of suffering and starvation, is 
certainly criminal, and the advocate* 
of such a policy should be brambd 

criminals and punished accordingly.
A. R. SHEIfK.

tentative basâaeee firm of this oity, 
hod they epparen Uy have approached 
the Council ob the matter. The boy's 
do thee were mentioned. I am not 
worrying about them, but the damage 
to the bicycle. The hteycl# Is at Peden 

os. for repair, and the part or parts 
have to be Imported from England;

«towhile he has a rented machine 
from the same firm. The tires were 
only purchased a week before from 
PH in ley's. The firm names were given 
that the Council by telephone message 
or any other method might find otit 
if the bicycle Itself was contributory 
to the accident The tires, however, 
had tery large knobs as a surface. 
Surely 1 have the right to expect re
dress In an affair of this kind without 
ridicule or other approbrious remark 
being cast by my representative on the 
Council Board at myself.

Mr. Editor, does Mr. Fullerton show 
hie capability as head of the Fire Board 
In making the statement credited him 
that people threw themselves Into this 
stinking oil for the sake of "sticking 
the cltyf for a of clothes? How
about one of the expensive pieces of 
machinery under his control finding It
self In similar circumstances; would 
that be the same to him?

An auto stuck at the place, another 
turned back on seeing It and the bike 
In trouble, and another fell about a 
block away from where the trouble oc-

ROBKRT CLARK.
Victoria. B. C„ June J7. lm.

Self-Starters to Contentment
When your Intake is dusty.
And your temper is crusty.
And your inner transmission's on strike.
Slip • “ Circle of Gladness ”
On your tongue. Good-bye Sadneae. 
L1FB SAVERS?—Bejabers, you’re right.

PEP-O-MINT
Four Flavors 

CL-O-VB WINT-O-GREEN UC-O-RICE 
5 Canto Everywhere*

MINT PRODUCTS COMPANY, Limited
DetrASw-MacLBAN. BENN & NELSON. Limited 

MONTREAL (4)

Court of Appeal.—The Court of Ap
peal to-day Is hearing the case of 
OcMiy vs Scalzo, In which the defend
ant Is the appellant, and Is appealing

from the Judgment of Judge Thompson 
at Fern le. The amount Involved Is 
small and relates to a dispute over a 
contract for leveltiqlg the floors In an 
old building near Ferule. Mr. McTag- 
gixrt, of Vancouver, 1» appearing for 
CddY HINT FL’w: Kerch mer, of Victoria, 
for ticnlzo.

WWW
Will Move Special Class.—The

School Board decided yesterday to

seek other accommodation for the 
Spécial Class In order that the build
ing now occupied by it may be avail
able. to accommodate the overflow 
from the Girls' Central School.

WWW
Wktsrftm »Amtiv*r«*ry>-TNM**y to

the 103rd anniversary of the Battle of 
Waterloo, which took place on June 18, 
1815. It is Interesting tl note in this 
connection that Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng.

of this city, has In her possession a 
wonderfully-preserved copy of The 
London Tiroes of that date, giving an 
account of the famous victory and of 
the Duke of Wellington's memorable 
address to bis troops.

Maude-“Eileen Is keeping her en
gagement a secret"

Martha—"How do you know?" 
Maude—"Why, she told me so."

development oT 'ffie slow renbeî Let us

and return In

LESS Than four hours.

The Quick Trip for Business Men. 
The Ideal Scenic Trip for Tourists.

Fare, Each Way, $4
Special Bates for Intermediate

Points. v ,,

Leaves Headquarters at Thoe. 
Film ley's, Broughton St., 8 a.m.

Phone F. A. BUTLER, at *87, and 
make reservations.

In relation to the entire educational 
process. Is that of organized play.

“No provision has ever been made In 
Victoria for the teaching of deaf chil
dren. At different times five have been 
enrolled in the special class, where, of 
course, very little < an be done for 
them, The Provincial Department of 
Education has been paying |500 p< r 
year and railroad expenses for the tu
ition of any denf child in-the Province 
at the Winnipeg Institution. It seems 
to me that it would be a very easy 
matter to convince the Government 
that the funds coukl !«• much more 
wl«ely used In the establishment of 
day-school in Victoria.

"Now 1 realize that I have been 
peaking of conditions familiar to most 

of you, and 1 can imagine that yob are 
feeling that the promotion of these 
Ideas would mean a large additional 
outlay of money. If it Is the wish of 
this Board to., enter seriously into the 
consicb-ratioo of these matters I shall 
be glad to outline a plan whereby all 
of these improvement* coukl be made 
with very little with J expenditure. At 
any rate, while the added cost might 
be noivcable the first year. In a term, 
say of five years, tha difference would 
nnt bp anurectobto*’ --------------------------------

KTGSING’S NO SIN.

W. D. SIMMONDS
Photographer

(Returned Soldier).
High-Class Portraiture. 

Special Rates for Soldiers. 
Indoor and Outdoor Groups. 

Flashlights.
Copying and Enlarging.

Films Developed and Printed. 
Evenings by Appointment.

Phone 6463.
Corner .Yates and Douglas

(Late Skene Lowe Studio).

BATHING
CAPS

New Styles just arrived
SOf to $1.00

HALL & CO.
PRCSCRIPTION OSUOOIST, 

Car. Vatae an

THE LOYALTY LEAGUE

To the FdRor,—The Loyalty League 
of Victoria havp, extended an In
vitation to an. tgibf r* of trades un
ions to Join their. ranks. They assure 
us I bat they are not opposed to trades 
unions and regret the deep suspicion 
with which their organization is 
vi« wed by unionist* in general.

For jihstance, they would have 
milk win _ driver join' their ranks

how that would would out.

Some say that hissing's & sin.
But I think It’s nane ava.

For ktaring bas wonn'd In thie warld 
Since ever there waa twa.

O, if It wasna lawfu' ~ j
Lawyers wadna allow It;

It It wasna holy.
Ministers wadna do 1L

If it wasna modest
Maidens wadna tak‘ It;

If it wtu-na plenty 
Vuir folk wadna get It.

—Unknown.

Pimples Broke Out 
All Over Face, 

Arms and Neck

thePimples are a sure sign that 
blood ia not In its proper shape.

While the akin Is the scat of the 
irritating, unsightly pimples, the real 
disease Is In the blood.

Medicated lotions and powders may 
allay the itching and Irritation, but 
never eyre, no matter how long and 
faithfully continued, and the condition 
Is often aggravated and the akin per
manently injured by their use. The dis
ease is more than' skin deep; the en
tire circulation Is poisoned.

Burdock Blood Bitters quickly and 
effectually cures blood an A skin trou
bles, because It goes direct to the root 
of the disease and stimulates and re
stores normal, healthy action to Ui# 
different organs, cleanses and enriches 
the blood, and thus relieves the sys
tem of all poisonous secretions

B. B. B. cures permanently because It 
leaves none of the original poison to 
ferment In the blood and cause a fresh 
attack.

Mies E. M. Davidson, Daysland, Alta., 
writes: "Last summer I was greatly 
troubled with pimples breaking out all 
over my face, arms and neck. I was 
advised to try Burdock Blood Bitterr 
and after taking two bottles, the pin- 
plea bad almost all disappeared. | 
•hall always recommend this rero dy 
to anyone afflicted with skin troubles.

11,11. B <•">>• b> The
T. MUburu Co.. Llmlua. Toron id* Oat

The Loyalty League Is to be a per 
mam nt fixture (unless the screws be 
come loose» In this city. In six 
month’s tinpe when all sympathetic 
and general, strikes ere ft matter of 
history, a dispute arises between the 
dairy companies ami the if drive rs. 
an pledge -J t « » break their own Mnk«‘ 
or violate their obligation to the 
Loyalty League. The same would 
apply to an - labor unionist nfflli 
atinK with - th»- league. A strik* of 
any single craft1 or lalxir organization 
would immediately bring down upon 
them all the force* tsuch as they are 
or sver will be) of this league of in 
dustriat i»eace.

On Saturday evening a “Message 
from Mars” entitled "The Victoria 
Citizen " was dropped by the hun
dreds from the Pathfinder. It Is not 
signed by anyone, but carries the 
name of the Loyally Iveague as its 

pb-dgt1 i.r tin
Loyalty I>sagtn- ns follows:

"We hV re by join the Loyalty league 
of Victoria, and we solemnly ple-lge 
ourselves to dr all In our power to 
uphold all constituted authority, to 
maintain law and order and to sup 
gross Jawk-ssm ** In Victoria and tnv 
wwwwÆrc iHwrlcla1 ■ *—■ ■ 1 ■'■■■ ■■

It may be pertinent to Inquire how 
person could uphold all constituted 

authority without maintaining law 
and order and suppressing Lwlea* 
i. M.

The Victoria Citizen save that "The 
Izoyally League has been born of ne
cessity and Is a lusty Infant.” Where
in lies the necessity. As to • be
ing n lusty Infant, any parent can 
prescribe a remedy, be It dill water, 
paregoric, a comforter or soothing 
syrup And the action of the tiroth- 

itinlpeg should hav it..
same effect.

May we not hope that in due course 
the lusty infant may become a musty 
Infant, for the benefit of all concerned.

The Citizen also carries the follow 
ing paragraph: "Labor leaders ques 
tion the motives of the Loyalty 
League. They say no violence 
be permitted. Labor leaders 
same iq Winnipeg, yet Corp. F. Q. 
Coppins, V. C.. while acting as social 
mounted constable, was dragged from 
his horse, beaten and kicked» and is 
not likely to recover. Why."

The hidden hand of antagonism 
contained in this paragraph. The 
wan who -wrote that p*'«graph wnx 
so prejudiced against Labor I'nlonism 
that he could not resist the oppor 
tunlty to make it read "Lftlx.r Lead 
vrs” instead of "Strike Leaders/’ He 
puts Gompcrs and the heads of the 
railroad brolherh<x>dfl In W'inrtlpcg, 
endeavoring to settle the strike, in the 
Same category a* the Red#

As a parting worcT of advice I might 
suggest to the Loyalty league that 
they should not cross any bridges be 
fore they come to them. Hither con 
sclously or sub-consciously they are 
building those bridges for the con 
servatlve labor unionist can not 
the firhfte and blue in the bow knot 
they wear. He only sees the Red. 
which, to him la an abbreviation of 
“Reactionary."

_____  8KEPT3C.

THE OILED STREETS.

aid tÀe

le

To the Editor,—I desire to _______
disapproval of the remarks of Alder 
man Fullerton, as given In the columns 
of , The Colonist thL morning, If you 
will allow nie thé courtesy of your 
columns. I consider his statement ill- 
advised especially from the only work
ing man representative on the* CounclL 
The discussion was concerning acci
dents due. to oiling of tl>e streets. In 
the case of William E. Clafk, the one

The New Twenty-year

(Issued by The Canada Life)

A Young Man and His Future

H* takes his first step in business affairs, 
is examined by the doctor, and creates 
en estate of $5.000.

Absolutely guarantees the return at the end of 
twenty years of all annual deposits, with accumu
lated profits, after giving you insurance protection 
for twenty years.

Easily Understood :
let. Deposits are made yearly. This is what you are 

saving, and at the end of 20 years the Canada Life guarantees 
the return of every dollar paid in.

2nd. Your life is insured from the day you mate the first 
deposit,— for $5,000, or whatever amount you decide.

3rd. Profits are paid at stated intervals m addition 
to the return of all deposits at the end of 20 years.

4th. These profits may be used to reduce the amount of 
your yearly deposits, or be allowed to accumulate at interest 
for 20 years.

5th. The cash value of Policy and Profits represents a 
valuable asset, useful in business, and your “estate" is pro-< 
tec ted by the insurance.

_______________ __ _ can draw out
all you

6th. At the end of Twenty Years- you 
•have paid in, along with the profits

He improves the shining hour and impresses 
Upon an important person that he is in 
possession of an “estate.”

—or—
you can draw a Special Cash Guarantee, together with the 
Accumulated Profits, making a substantial sum, and leave the 
$5,000 Policy fully paid for and continuing to earn Dividends
as hing as you Kve. ; - ■■-■ri-.--, -------........ .....i.... ..-.....—

And in addition—

His tendency to save and invest is noted 
by his employers.

suppose some day before you reach age 60 you should become 
totally and permanently disabled through accident or illness. 
Immediately, all your future payments would cease and soon 
after you would receive a cheque for $50 each nfbnth as long 
as you liVed and the $5,000 would be paid in full at your 
death without any deduction on account of the monthly in
come paid yoti. (This valuable feature is added for a small 
extra payment yearly, which is not returned along with the 
regular deposit). .

Do Not Past This By

Canada Life
./

/

He fiqds hie savings of great assistance in 
buying a home,—

P. E. FLEMING
Central 'lihlg.

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN 
& CO.

Union Bank Bldg., Victoria.

Zs
zzy

ZZ V

/AA?
And as time goes on he is________

many of the good things of life.

8094



NOW IF * OMLV HAV 
A CORKSCREW 

^ Be StctC_-

But THeVLL SCARCR "Ycofe >BUX, MUTT, TM£ OAA.V 
STUFF eve GOT IS 
THe quart of
PRC-vaiMI SCOTT.H ,
SIR Sib. CAue Me, 1 
ANT> IT'S LOCfceD / 
UP IN My SAFE /
"to Be useo as /
MCOlC-IMc /

V omly y

tu. Bo«y «T Rene 
Auub ujtseM * G*T 
SICK r’LC COM* , 
our AND tMC «T up

IT WAS Nice OE >
mutt to tip mc off. 
IF A secReT sepuice 

t Guy FouNb THIS IN
[ MV SAFE THey’D 
\ THROW MB IN TH«

V Hoose deiAiV,—

SAFE AFTER UuLY FIRST 
ANV> UM6N THE y FINO IT—
Blooey for you. you had 

itieTTEK Burv it in we 
V. ./——r-^^C'.BAcR YARb

\ Vi^riMSS Awb VUW

\ f^SKbaaV SAFE ! ,

SAFETY rj

System’

Sift V.D.IV,

Wïiiïüi

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(t'ontlnued.) _________

U8T SELL— Mahogany It tn. « 1® In," 
wtodlo camera and l*-n* and dark slide», 
electric frtioto printing machin*. ehe**p. 
offers. high-grade Ehk11#1i 3®® rifle. >*n*P

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTO REPAIRSAUTOMOBILESVictoria Daily Times TUB
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARCADE BLOCK. Save the <?oiADVERTISING Phone No. itW i upon»Arthur Dandridge PKA.T or anyone knowing hie

please »*-nd Information to
jit. Calgaiy. Je26-38

is» PARTY Who rerouted thé 
Udder from lof above BaUnoral

King"f»r»-#nd, aide lever.
They are worth money.
fe will send yoji one of our 

" premiums

waterfront« link stove, as ?i 
eii.tp, an new. oil terms 
$526. Box 60S, Times.

DON'T KENT taken you <*n buy a- 
little house and lot. close shipyards

CHEVROLET AND FORD REPAIRS.
RpeMal Rquipment 

Workmanship Guaranteed.

If desired,lilts let Uissilitd Advertisements
ratalOguéN of valual 
upon request.. gltusuoM sauset,,gtiusuuM Warned. Ts 

jiaul.-AruLoaa ior as.i*. wet or Found. ete.". 
It. p*r word per laseruoa. lbuusci re*** 
ea application. ..

No a*l«ei useinsnt for lees thaa lie. Ne 
advertisetueui charged for leee than eae

in computing the number of Words In aa 
advertisement, eaumate groups of three er 
its# li#vires a« one word. Lunar iv»-ka and

r»|rnnuu .... — — — - - -------- - —
Block. View air-it. kindly return theExtra Values in 74» Brought on street same ' to aave prosecution, a* you Were' t)2 Latigfprd Street. IF. A. Jameson Coffee 

Company
P O. Boj 71». Victoria.

Phone 1467. JyS

f\ighl PhonePhone «51». Simmon*.
SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE.

1111 Government St.

Before buying tewing Machine call and 
* our stock of new and asiood hand 
uitii iAl ii .'iiae. also scveial jii*viitn<* <-(

ROOM AMD BOARD
THE UHOVKKer tourists; home cook

ing.. Phone 3468R. »*>« Hunk St. Jel»-I« 
THE BON-ACCORD, 846 Princess Avenue. 

Rooms And board; term? moderate. Phone 
3867 L.  Ui-U

Used Cars doors, snaps
•as Uox 574,
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

1 OVERLAND, 1»1«—Five-passenger. In 
fine running ordfr'anj newly pamteo

„ ............
1 CIIEVLhl.BT, - Five-passenger

runs itnd look* "llk<- neyv.................. $x75
1 HUDSON 81X — With Delco system for 

starting and lighting. The one beat
T Fm-PFtftAITER iix; ÏSITF--1fiui'"iee|

lu-i aa vue word. other makes. If >vu w:«h to sen your old 
machine vail us.up and we will gt»e you a 
price or sell it on com ou salon as you wish.

sfeLL OR

EXCHANGE
Yes, There’s a ReasonAdvertiser* who »v deatre *na> -------

alios addr tksed to a bo* ai Thé Time* Office 
and to- warded tv their private address. A 
Charge of loc. is made for this service.

Biilh NoUt.es, 60c. per insertion. Marriage. 
Death auu Fuuerel .So live », It per ie*ei uoa.

EXCHANGE
I will give special prices for men's will glv«- lots at-To exchange-

___ _ , part’ pf- Per»!., — —,. ------- -,
station, for Ford car In first-cla*# order, 
blight give some Cash. Apply P. O.^lJoi

WANTEDNOTICS.SUlLS arid ell hinlq ef rsSt-off cloltriDg1-UUNE kit»4.Cameron Auto Dealers Vail at 763 Fort Street, or We are now located In our New Premises.

717 FI8GARD STREET. *

Opposite Hudson's Bay Building. 

MCDONALD A NICOL.

Mrs. ttdrdale
Always Convinc'd.

PHONE 
IPS, *

Once Tried.

d Parliament Bldgs871 Superior 8L. behli
li.mn- f..r < nmvra. Jewellery. 
575. Time»._____________ jel»-<3

KXCHA.NO K
PHONE M MISERS VOL SHOULD KNOW Andre** Box

LOTS FOR SALfc.11MK8 WANT AD. DKpT. 
11 Mr.» Cl Hell. A llL.N UK 
k IMA DLPAH IA1K.N f ....
CITY U-uL ...............................
HvP LhuM tiWIKTT ..
JVblL-Kfc. HUhPlTAl..............
61. Jum.i’H ti BVOPITAL
1ial.juoi.al. al lu or and

Cartier Bros. Repairs and Machining
thoburn Garage

Cylinders Bored and 1‘isvona Fitted. 
Phone 212« After 6 3». 833:

MILLWOOD. SXAP—l>ot on (iraharne 8tr-et. --xl^O. !• 
minutes' walk from City Hall; |5oo cash;
low tuvrx Phone 3 .‘*x ___________ Jrlvtl

,jit»K SALE- Hhawr.lgan ■ 1". acres and
3 rtKimcd house, tloee to dtrathcona Hotel, 
tl 200;. also on«- waterfront lot, cash price 
1150. J. T. Redding. M* Catherin* Street.

Phono 4141.Price*, delivered In cityt 

1 Cord, stove length- ^. 14.36 

ud all orders ftM^JM-erde <.r more we quote

.UNVH AND TEA ROOMS. «47
UPSTAIRS, entranco »o*l to 
Catering to ^ private oartlce a

FUR EXPRESS WAGON or good dry mill- 
wood. l'hone 16Z4K. H. R. BeraM.,/•-

724 Johnson St. 
Terms If desired.

Phone 5237
Victory Bpnda a< i rpte»l CRES8WEM.

37»e and l»«J Certificated Plane Tuner.

A Unique Service at Ordinary Chargea. 

143 Yate# Street
BJEUU- MOTOR I.TIX. 337 View and 356 

Fort, t ad Hi au Agency. R A. PUyfau.
• >S. L»isir«lwstora i«.r Chevrolet. 

< haimery. ■ tlddhun. and
Cash with order or C. O. D. Jyii-nturned soldier.HELP WANTEO—MALE SHOP R.HE ‘VETERAN'

Fogter. prupn *-t or. 
and gents' suits 
preeelng. tepairli 
Room 2. Imperial 
Uuvrnmrbt and

Cali 5684 for Information Phene à»»:
WANTED—Any class of old. melN,.* or junk.

good' prices peld fer botUoa» eweka auto 
Urea- carpenters tools, tin. Ring up lit® 
City Junk Vo, B Aaronson. 6«S Johnson
street House phono M44L.___________ l*

mm BUY cast-off clothing, furniture. Jewel
lery. stove*, heaters, tools: In fact, every* 
th<ng. f'enton. 141 Johnson. Phone Ills. 

ARB*"YOU SPRING CLBANlNOT Then wo 
cun help yew hy purchasing your discarded 
clothing for < aah. We buy men • suita 
strtHW. tsrtts* et or tune rbitdren r ctorhto* 
Vail anywhere end send either lady or 
gentleman hnyor. Phoao 46L hhaw * 
to., 7»i Fort Street________________________)J

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL
|)g“T-. 61» johnsoo 8Ueet WUl b* 
rlseeed to call for yo»ir cwst-efl clothing, 
eh ora rubber*. <H*c«rd*d yuraituro or

myl2tf-l>

l.l'UHKH COWANTED -Light *gutomobila 
non. for cash. Phono iill. Acme Auto and RepairDIGCOMSMS Rea 6474K MASON * RI SC i t PLATER-PIANO, in 

mahogauj. caa>. With heULh and -» roll* 
ol music. In spiemUd coudiliun, a bargain 
HI |„uu. Island Eachaiige lthe big store. 
.33 Kurt Mreet.______________________________ Ü

•"The whisper .of a bealitlful woman can 
be heard farther thbn the loudest vail

n o ; • Bank of Month
*

graved .,n high-grade veti-am -yorrcct li ■ 
v erj detail. Vane boxes from 76c. p

'ASH «FoR CAR» - I Will buy your tar f»r 
spot cash or sell It tor you on consign- 
moit. Vail and ace us about It. or Plume 

U :u I». < art i r. old I’hurch 111-1* . 
corner Cordon and Courtney, near Post

Night Repair* for Trucks Our Specialty*

741 Fisgard- Street
Day Phone 61*. Night Phone 2SS3R

FUR SALE—Furniture. 72» Y*atee Street. 
Phone 63131..  1/7-13

WANT EG—HOUSES
r«»R SALE—-One 131* Kurd car. 6-passenger, 

almost new, - heap for qui'%»ale. Apply
FROMWE BUY AND SEIX ANYTHING 

A TEA CLP TO ▲ PIANO
A r auction pricks. _Blanahard . ifetreet. *bet t» I. gjt.HL

or Phene 5251. jef1-31 AUTO PAINTERS PRIVATE SALE SATURDAY». 
UUt 6EHULD NECEsolflLS. 

T4» FORT STREET. PHONE
AN xlXCKI'TIONÀLivT' well educated man 

whu Is desirous -of promoting a strong 
financial foundation for to* future ie 
asked to call at the .offices of The Shaw 
Correspondence Schoo|. 63 Arcade Build
ing; X i .0*1.1. and I'nlft-rrl-yr the manager 
Applicant must. Vo able to Invest from 
to |yv»'. This is an exceptional oppm 
luntiy and will Pear closest Investigation. 
Phone *572. Returned officers, please

oft oak Bay car J-21-33BIX ROOMS, fully modern, 
line, |te per month ; I 
residence. James Bay.
and September. |71 per----
James Bay, ISO per month. 
» CS.. «16 Fort «upstair»».

p. u. Uv»x 330. Victoria.
GOOD USED CARS CHEAP- 

CHEVROLET, late model, all good 
and in perfect niechanlcaii ord--i 

OVERLAND. 5-Water. Just repwinted 
running i>erfv* t, a g<H>d buy at .

1913 CADILLAC, louring, good as new. 
HTUDEHAKER ......................................................
ox kui.anp 7T77. .-. :■
Hi R K ............................................................. ;--------

BUNGALOW, inside 14-mile circle, wanted 
for « ash : must l>e modern and no fancy 
prices, send full particular*. Apply to 
Buyer. Box 604. Times. Jett-33Veterans- l/igh-Class U. G. Dai byIvraie range, water 

on. 143, Brighton" rang*
------------- --- — i top, brass cell, HS; taned*
Ideal, polished malleable »t»el top. cue
---------  .. -y». ja« k « stove 8tors »»'

I’h-». 6113.________________ 1»
A itlo Pairiting Works

Jvi7°nWANTED ' Furniture,
591»!». -----------

Isles Street.Done^ by Returned Soldiers, 
«jive Us a~msr. 

and M'«*<t Vp-to-«late

Public Market Building.
A v en «•i.VIrtnrla. H ^

Work
VICTOR (iHAMOYUD.NK ami eleven 

iotda, nearly new-^-oulj H» Island 
..................................................... 73» Fort SU

ALTO REPAIRS
All work done In our shop we guarantee.

MASTERS'MOTOR VC.
>52 Fort Street. ______ P

•blurry. B.C.. Is prepared to rwcei»# for 
lultlpfi engineera desiring to oVtaiu B«J. 
gtationary eud marine certificate*. Care
ful tuition given by c<>rreiefcndenc*. Ap- 

j ply Roma 4, Ackroyd Bui.Uiug. 61* Peo- 
1 der ht. West. Vancouver, R. C. J»31-l 
CuLKtiE i'uK MARINERS, also atea;u En

gine—e*. -4u»w ready. Luiernatioual «."or - 
res».o»ien« e b- liouls. 122 3 Douglas Strpet. 

RETLHNED MEN requiring Information 
afoul employ ment, land seulement, bu»i- 
neas opportunities, etc., and ail ■problems 
due to uvniouilixallon, should apply Vo the 
lufonnaliut and Service Branch vf the 
Dept, ot soldiers Civil Re-eeiabilshment. 
c entral Biug., x Ictorla. or to the Kepre- 
•eulauxe at the Public Labor Bureau, 
corner i.angley and Broughton StreeiE

MX ‘Ti.iR CO . 94 1 Fort BWit

UR SERVICE STATION. 719 View. E 
XX ill.auis. Night Phone 237SY. Tel. 2-4. auto painter.R. HOIXJKINSON. 

Street. Victoria. 
Que»ri s Avenue.

Residence. e*changes made.__Phone 4HE_____________ _
ol,-K- OPPORTUNITY lligb-class grocer - 
t.usin«’*s, w oil established, turnover w ill 
average IS.btMi monthly . rent of premises 
$to, very best location. Profits last 
month better than |250 net. owner has 
other interests that make It neeeaaary to 
leave Victoria. Will he sold a* a going 
concern, fully equipped with all necessary 
equipment to do business. Including very 
good Ford ur delivery. Price for-store 
and equipment |2.3«M), stock at hr. oh r. 
This is a real money making opportunity 
and safe. T. P. XL Connell, 2 3# Pcmii.-rton

J/13 311-hf.ns 1634.
PUR H I RE--Cars and 

ranged. Phone 2695L A Stewart Je-,»-lTt Fl'RNIhHED.AUTOS S1M0NIZED
FIX K HASSENU .R CARS 

Business or pleasure, #1.6» 
Morten. 871 Beech wood Ave. 1‘houe 107IK.

/stand Simonizing Station
tttf-4 Yates Htr-et. Phons 311$

Agents (or Simons Pastes. Contracts 
by the week, month or year Satisfaction 
guaranteed The original Blmonlslng
station of Victoria.

jy*-3l
prices Itiebi.Quality FUst.

Phone 3733.
COX A PERKINS.Phone 5-.eb.

THE PUBLIC—Forced to »31 View StreeL

Winter Tope. Touring and Delivery Bodies 
Built to urder.

Tepx Blip Covers and Duet Covers___

va«st alter 2V" years. I». F. Sprmkltni 
tnerenant tailor, uniform contractor. M»>->d 
Ulm k. Uur new locall.on, corner of Urva< 
alEi X |-* . up-taiis, 'McGregor Block. Jul
1. -We are still outlining returned sol

HOUSES FOR SALE.II!,I.If. It. Ilug hr s. Prop. FUR SALE Original oilpaititings by 
Shrapnel. lt'«" A On view at Steel *- 

- T ol>ac< o Store. X |pw Ht rest. Je34-ll
sT^ntyÿHirit-t1; efrme/ ^y» banl^nr «nd"

' salMsgr Si*. Cook. -IHreM. • T. G. A-dwwew.

with con-FUR SALE— A 5 roomed house.
one I roomedf2,406 cash,Rse.' Phons «2*41*. 

’ars <»n Comm
crate basement, M< TA V1811 BRUS.. 131* Goveminept ^ SCILodSJbA. J

wrnr :s extue* presen tat less. P. OTi»«t 1524.
~jÂBY CARRIAGE SPECIALIST»

II» tiuperivr Street, or Phone 5*31 UPhew* 3466.AUTO SUPPLIES Apply
FUR A CPjOD. RELIABLE CAR and drl«* 

It yoorsc-lf for »1 p*?r hour. Vomn to the 
Island Auto Livery. *21 Jonuson Street. 
F M. CoKernian., prop jeli-3|

YTAVR YtvP »*H8N THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR. u»»d exclusive.y by the Government 

i in G-rncan East Africa. Agents.-Shell

IRON AND WINE— 
muiatlng. 31.0» at 

IS

FAW(;ETT 9
L .. - - - 
iCorUTSTt lioine. Phbn* 4 7 *3.

Of flea', boy. In "one of the larg- 
tats (ifTIcèlf; must write well ami 
j rated. Add reas Box 531, Tiroes.

UK SALE—One acre. 3-room house, 
chicken houses, fruit trees, small fruits, 
city water, clow* to ear. Address Bo* 5IS. 
Trmes.__________________ Jel»-2S

Nutritious
Phone *'4.

AUTO SUPPLIES
DOM IN ION* TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.

FRANCIS. «1» Yates St. rohpoaite Dominion 
Theatre», win purchase good furniture In 
en y quantity. Valuation» road*. Phone

ALMOST NEW Nerdhelmer ui 
piano, full vteél frame, darl

'ELI. BUILT, four roomed, modern bun
galow. splendid condition, cement ba.«e- 
mv n L full sued lot. garden. Oak Bay

reasonably

VOIGTGarage. Lid.. 326 View .Street.nm-eutss |ht Trend 
mahogany 
»ne ;2»K. 
my37tf-11

J| ica w ho have had «

Inauranee,"{tfooka. stocks, or « 
i xjverlence. Unusual opportu 
men who are bard— workers, 
become manager of yt.ur ow n 
dolivi-r. the .goods. Aildress, 
formation, UU nh^C'rai* Tobh 
Edw urd Hotel. Toronto. ________

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

close to-car. quiet locality ; sell 
. partly furbished. Apply

«18 Florence Street._________j«23 25
FOR SALK - Cheap. in>««lern 5-room bunga- 

JoW on Qu'Appelle Street, ott Burnside 
Road, sixo of lot 59*120. good soil, low 
taxes. Apldy owner. 3121 Yew Street. 
Phone 362K after S p. m. - Jel»»»6

HOUSE advertleed under Cloverdafe district.
■ • • read $2.766; 

now sold. R. V. Winch * Co.. Ltd .
Winch !1Mg.___________________ ________ Jel»-35

DÜN T - RENT wtusn you can buy a nice 
little house and lot. close shipyards, for 
17 6» rwah. 702 I^ngtord Street. H. 8. 
Simmons. _____ ____________ Je21-3I

BATHS(opp. Spencer*», Ltd.), 
Phone 654»

HY® Broad St. 
Victoria. U. C. cash

«VALID-8 WHEEL CHAIR. In usv one 
month ; cost 876; a bargain at 852,60. 
Island Exchange «the big store). 78» Fort
- - - 13

AUTOS FOR HIRE

WIN I M)WH, doors. Interior finish, rough or 
<1 retied lumber, shingles, etc. City or 
country orders receive CArefur attention

1019 Maxu-ell Touring 
Cur for Hire

Morning sight -seeing Tours.
. S3 96 Per Hour.

P. R. Pike Phone 5776

For Sale by
CHIROPRACTORi — a children's nurse (two chit* 

phone 6U69L afteg, « p. m. Jeltf-» W- Ü- CAMT 1ER.
KELLEY. Phone 4146KELLEYadults In•hoiT* 4447R. jcH-3 Old Church Building. <‘orner Courtn*» and 

Gordon Streets. '
WANTED—A M84R." Off tew. RM SAywgrd Block.irlntlng er-CONSULT U» about your neat 

der. The Quality Prer- 
1117-31 Aainglay Street.

TIP-TOP' PRICE» PAID ti 
furniture Select Aucgleti
» treat, phone >373.______________________

NURSICMAN REFRIGERATOR, in Al order 
a snap at $1$. Island Exchange «the bl| 

• 739 Fort Street. II

CHIROFODI8T8
PHONE 6626—Chiropody, electrolysis and 

massage. Vapor and sulphur bathe. Fee#
treatment.___Mrs. Barker. 831 Fhrt Stret,

MISS b. M. HOGAN—Cbtro pod let; phone 
2471. 117 Heyward Block. Rea. Phone 63i»R.

WANTED- Housekeeper, age .30-45,
gentlyman. pleasant hom ? for won 
Odin ati««n. Addreaa Box 462, Time*

W A NTKD—Good plain rook, amall -l_
other hfip kept. Apply Bra. Knkv. it. 2", 
Island Road, Oak Bay. Phone 707. Jel9 3 

AN EXPERIENCED machine girl wanted 
Immediately. Model Co.. 736 Yates StrveL

all claiFORD SKLK-MTARTKK ROADSTER. 
Gene motor. 1‘rlce |4»0 looms. 1t« Fort

1 FORD TOURING C'A Hi a good car. 8436. 

REGAL ROADSTER, newly painted. |3!S.

fur starting

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
Jyi-®t

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from |1®. Isl
and Vul« auielng » <’yie Work*. 881 Yate* 
Sir—t. >1

EXCELSIOR. Uende—an and Cleveland 
motorcycle*. Agent^*. Motorcycle. Bicycle

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, message and
cbir-pody. Mr. K- II. Barker, from the 
National Uwpital. London. Ill Joece 
Building. Phone 1448._______________________

ALLE ABLE and steel rangea. II per
Phone 44*8 3941 Government St.

UDHON SIX. Delco ayelem 
and llghtiug. 1758.

SALESLADY for dry gboda for Friday and
nace, room» large, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, pantry. 1 bedroom», bath- 
r.M.ni and clothè» closet*. If >«.u ml** It 
you'88"going tô ïnl»» a golden opportunity 
to buy In Fairfield at the lowest price 
that will ever again be offered. Exclu
sively for sale by T. J’. McConnell. 238

127 66. Island Exchange (the big Morel. 
73» rort Street. I»

NORDHBIMÊR pTaNO. mahogany can*, at 
a gnap. 161» Fort Street. j»H-1»

, chiropody, me 
Expert ettewdi

largest and moat ubMo-date Auto Pal tiling 
8i...p In the «Ht

Top». Dual Covers and Side Curtain» made 
on short notice and reasonable prices.

and Supply Storv,WANTED—A* once, experienced aalesla. 
D AHalrd IR9U66 StOTV. J4Î1

8H GATIONS WANTED—MALE
Llag Edward Hotel. Apartment»CYCLIST9—Bring your repairs to the "Hub 

Cycle Store. 8»li»fkvtl«n gueranleeC 131»
Dougl*» St. Prop.. W. W. Merker._________

Bicycle» cleaned and overhaul*» ••••*.11.11
CHIMNEY 8WEEPINQfurniture andFOR HALE IMano.<X)K KEEPER several year* * 

desires position, returned soldier. houe» to rent.
Jel>-tliVmberton Hldg.

LIVESTOCKFOR HAI.K Farmer». at4*atlen! 
car. low priced for ra»h ; make 
truck. Particular» from owner.

MPLOYMENT wanted by father of two 
•soldiers .orte killed). Will consider anv 
work, position of trust, care of 
etc., highest reference»;, previ 
gmeerlng and office experience.
Box 683. Time# Office. '_________

COST THREE RfHtMBD ITlTTAGE. Xj acre 
lot. Mckenxie Avenue, next Quadra Green- 
house. Apply *1® «Juaen » Avnu». J«l»-18

O'CONNELL, chimney 
cl—nod. Phono U38.

CURIOS
Northwestern Creamer)’Co.

* till Broad Street. '
The Live Poultry Store.

We buy and sell first quality Chickens, 
m|^,u pigeons, etc.

, Agents for the Do l^»val Separator. * The 
‘ * *—* Ask us for booklet.

overhauled FURNISHED ROOMSREPAIRED.YOUR CAR -.......................
painted at your own place. motorcycle 
marlae motor», gramophone», all kinds 

. machinery repaired or painted. 31 yeai 
experience. My ayirtem wljl »eve y. 
money. Swift, macklnlat, 8271 Seat
Road. Phone »»®X.____________ jy!7-

3*0R SALE—IS ft. rowboat, built special 
for Bvlnrude; also IS ft. canoe ahap 
boat. Phone 13031 - J«H»

DBA VILLE. JOHN T.. 711 ForL 
furniture and boeka TeL 17»T.6- Twin Indian motorcycle and

Pronto tank and head light, food 
Phone 4311Y. Jei4 31

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—86a. a sight and up 
81.8# weekly up. Ftrat-ulaae locallee 
r»w heoeekeeplag rooms Tates aed
Deugla* Phene GT44.

It SALK Overland touring car.
► lelely overhauled and repainted, an* 
1646 Apply Norman Hirst Garage. 
' J Phone 668».

AGENTS DENTISTSrunning order
$19® asalespeople LOSTJel4tf-31Gordon189 Belmont BuildingNlbco Brush Co..

BUILDINGS -BedPARLIAMENT>18 UA It Y GRAND CHEVROLET at a 
bargain for 81.990 Apply Box 614, Tunes.

ANTI-SKID FUR BALD BEADS—Toolfeam sitting and bedrooms, hi privileges.Secured 194 er- ire vent* files fret» skid HALL. DR- LEWIS, dsntiPhone 4044R.la 6« hour», making 8173.46 eoinmla- 
" Jolrroiurlng History of World 
- Canadian edition. Canadian aulh- 
|w Canadian publiehers. Great op- 
in'ltr returned ao.dlers. etudania. 
Mr. others Special terms, freight 

credit. Outfit free. Wmelon Vo.

best by test. Bhwk.*' —r. Yetee end Douglas Street*, 
Victoria. B. C. Telephrnee; Office. 881; 
Residence. 133.

TRY THE DUN8MU1R, Fort St. Transients 
76c up. Rooms light, bright end vleen. 
Hot and cold water, baths. Phone 4437-6.

*Jy3-15

CHALMERS 30, for quick sale,» good run
ning onlar. no rvas«>nable offer refueed
Phone evenings 3164X.______________  Jell -31

•FORD TOURING CAR. In splendid running 
condition. 4 new tlrea, privately owned 
ahd used, may he purchased cheap for 
cash. Phone 6»»3U . .Jo26-31

GO rART TIRES put on a 
Mower Hospital. 311 Cormore 

LOST—Standard delivery book. _
i .q urrtbd to the llrvadln Dairy. 1062 Pan- 

Jelt-37

fittings.
Jel»-lS

fountainI SALE leNWWlW^W
lain. Apply Boji 55t._Tlmee

PLAYER PIANO, almost asw. In ------
Honduraw mahogany, all latest Improve
ments. with about 66 rolls, for quid

WANTED--Any quantity chickens or ducks, 
cash paid et your house, phone 8618L 
er write 618 Elliott Street, City.____________

Full SALE— Three teams heavy horses and
harness. Apply A. V. Carlin. 2486 Mapje

COLLECTIONS
MERCANTILENICELY FURNISHED bed sitting room n\

kitchenette, gas range ‘ *
1628 risgard Street. „

McConnellTHE
Bldg. We eo6-Je34-44 AUSIOCI, »»V reiuvwitwe BW

Sect In eny part et the world.POULTRY AND EGGS Jel7-ll
Agents forMABLE. 71Î Johneon St.

. ____ clous guest, comfortable. Street, off Topa» Avenue.CockShutt Implements, plough parte, to. ROOM for pa;Pigeon and Pet StockRUT The Poultry. PVtINQ AND CLEAN1N0Jeia-15phone l«»»lmonthly ÎSc. et Hlbbeo e Book MONEY TO LOANJc21 11 FOR RENT—Two furnished rt 
of kitchen' near sea a ad 
morning* .6766L.

mis and ude 
ifT. Phone

jalf-18
WORKS—The largest dyetwgCITY DYE Province,TO LOAN Several 85®6. 81.600. $2.600 and 

$1.600 aiheunta at current rates on Ing- 
proved property with low, taxes Currie 
* Power. 1114 Douglas Street. Phones

CONTENTS OF HEDltf X iMHATCHING EGGS— White and
Favérollee. Houdana, K S. Hambur 
Cochin Bantams; all prise blrt 
SarstaL 3317 Tennyson A va

Geo. McCaoo. prw-LAND—Cholo* farms la 
- — — steen Canada.

pay; Irrigated 
Alberta, with

deliver.We calland Other furniture fur aal*. cheapM. FARMC. F. TsL It.prletor. 844 Fort SCAmphlon t. '—Furnished rooms and house-
St. Helena. 138 Courtney Street.

Je>ll6

FOR RENT
KMECTaiCIAN*I, |*n»r 

Sunny South! Phone 3784. «824 and 1488.BUY YOUR HATCHING EGGS from bea-
view Poultry Form; 471 Da Mas Road.

OU8KHOI.D , EFFECTS Bed* 
chairs, etc., for sale. j 276 Super!

tables.
MONEY TO mAN—8S.660 at 8 per rent

Improved property. $16.606 at 6% P* 
cent., .ua Inside Improved business pro

•they nre getnr ROOMS WANTEDArt now- repaired.bought.JeVt-llbooklets and full Inform*.. .--- ---------- til liaailn*.
Je>6-7*phone 4S48L.For free re-wtndlng motors.Leugbvnn. 744 Meat lag*

«ii-■ r**iru WANTED^ buy. tny qwrttly of young Tent 14stl ft.. 4 ft. Walla TV RMNTwrite M." M. MALI •levator repairs.O RENT I.lltl# Arctic Ice cream store, a*. 
Cordova* Bay. Apply C. C. Smith. Cer»

H. G. Dai by * Co.. 615 Fortrnwhdlns®. mederalo. * £SSc
ri (un. roils; elevator repairs. r

l . MW sanu. (IMS M1WIfffi 'mLr«rprice $46. PLunc Ml-S6. W« 988 let 3eirc>*39-18>039-11 1Ooneml Phone 3148.

mjm*

———1.

•vi ii.'iw.ci-M-irirmr:
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PERSONAL
FOR

_ PORTRAITS.
ORoVPa. *tct

FURNISHED HOUSES

PHONE ARCHMENT S Second-hand Cloth- 
mg and lie model I ins Shop. Hlgh-cUsa 
« lut till, g bought arol sold. * Present ad
dress »46 Courtney street. Pnon* 56361-

1 J> H U
FURS REMODELLED AND CLEANED—

Skins made up. Mr*. M. Lenxi-. Room 1.
Brown Block. Broad Street, wpetaira 14 ------- ----------------

-------------------  ------ —-------------------------------------- "— SEND a Domialoa Express money order.
SOUTHALL, for stoves and rangea. 614 ! Ki»e dollars costs three cents. >1
. Fort Street. Coil* made sad connected --------------------------------------------------------------- ————WANTED-—To purchase. » pony and wagon, 

with harucM ip suit. James Porter. - )14 
Chaucer Av*. ______ J ' > **

F A M M b fox SAL*

LARGE TOURING I'AKH for hire; boule-
Sard tout a and.. -Sight-seeing trlpa ar-
ranged Phone 1612. "

ONE RUSSELL CAR for sale.
ply 111» Quadra Street.

a snap. Ap-
1‘hone 1612.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

CÔRDOVA BAY—Waterfront lot for rent.
Apply Bow 1061, Times.

PGR MOUSE 
FARM or ESTATE 

PHOTOGRAPH*

ACREAGE

6 to 16 Acres with House
on Saanich Peninsula ~

Send listings to

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. LTD. 
Belmont House.

FuR RENT- Modern, six roomed house. 
' completely furnished and centrally lo- 
thted. Apply 723 Fort StrecU jel6-16

1 AM DESIROUS of living In X'lctoria for 
yegr and will rent m» fully furnished 
home in Van' ouvrr In. exchange tor mi>d- 
ern, * orafortalile, furnished home here, of 
not less than eight (voma. X am outer 
house centrally located on fifty-foot lot on 
pavad street In. select rtaide011*1 section, 
hot water heating, four large bedroom», 
servant's room, garage, thorough I • mod
ern and ,r\rr> c onvenience. yire some 
type. of. hume tiers. Phone 232». 1-and 
Settlement Hoard. ___ ' ijel»-l«

.. /. ML » AN V 1
TO A PIANO.

DON T HESITATE PHONR W w*
MUST HAVE THE GUOD1.

HUl tiKHUlUJ NECBSblTlKd.
747 FORT STREET. PHONE 1768.

ENLARGEMENTS.

COPYING. ETC.

WANTED—To purchase, a wireless tele
graph eel. Stale price to Box 29». Times.

WAN llSi.>— Jabr . et rung yompany : *w-
.. to*..... J,im1usUJAl . 1'Ua...,Al.l i a.k,u L.. htk kut.aa..

Inaurancj. Apply Box 556, Times, jwl8-13

HUUfchKEfcFlNG ROOMS
a I l-V Ed 1ER APARTMENTS —Double sad 

single suites, also a few rooms 1er lodgers
116 X‘ate» Street Phene 648 4# at Jtf-« t

KITCHEN-BEDROOM, with gas Stove, for 
lady or gentleman. Corner Douglas. '• 7»l 
I'rlncwea Ave. Jp«0-4t

THTtEE PARTLY FX’RXlSHEtt htrosekeep- 
ing room*, near shlpysfu. car and beach, 
in Victoria Weal, iree light and water. 
Apply 735 Wilson Street. Jel9-«1

FURNISHED SUITES
TO RENT- -Small, furnished suite*. Apply 

• Vernon Hotel. Douglas direct. Jyt-14

THE KKNblNUTO.N. »l»Xe Pandora Ave. 
Front suRe for rent «furnished). Phone 

’ 6495. Jel8-14
UNFURNISHED SUITES

APARTMENTS TO R*NT. Apply »9l North 
Park Street. JellG-17

VACANT ABOUT JULY 1—Unfurnished 
Hat, 3 rooms, pantry and bath, close to 
car and beach. rent moderate. Would.
sell range and part of furniture If de
sired. HoX «l4«. Times. J#l»-l7

TO LET Well furnished Z - room apartment: 
adults only. 117« Yates Street. jel»tf-l7

unfurnished houses

Broad street Phan* 4683. 14
THE DANDRUFF HOUSE will be unfur-

slaked If Toni foam Is used. The Popular 
Hair Tonic. 66c. and IL66. 11

TO RENT—Eight roomed, modern house, 
1623 North Park Street. 111. Apply 816 
Queen a Avenue. Also a garage. Jel8-1$

roomed house lor cent.
____Jo24-16

FOR KENT -For July and August, nicely 
furnished house, three bedr-Hnim. drawing 
room, dining room and kitchen, Jam* * 
Bay. dose in. The Griffith Co.__  16

six roomed. Modern house, i mil*
tfbm City Hall. 3-mlnuie < ar sc rrlc-e; Im
mediate puaaesaion. Apply after 7 V ni.._ 
1526 Cook Street.Jvl»-16

WANTED—To lea»A* or buy. up to 2 acres, 
with nuusc. 4 to 6 rooms; modern, within 
5-mile radius of city, on K.cod road lire- . 

. ferred, with some outbuildings. Ptmn*
311 IK- ________________________J*23-31

WANTED—To rent or lean*, by can-ful 
teAant. house of 4 or 5 roonia and bath, 
with piece of groun.d sullabl* for keeping 
chickens, mual be within & minute» walk 
from car line. Box 547. fîmes Office.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
A. LOCELEY. bulbW end contractor. Alter

ations gnd repali ». store and office fit* 
Ungs." I3<(4 .Ksquimalt Road,

CAKi'KNTKIl AND BUILDER—T. Thlrkell. 
Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, leaky roofs 
repaired and guaranteed. Phone 1793. 
Estimates free.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—J. XV.
Bolden. 1416 Cook SC Telephone 1366; 
residence. «49»L.

BEAUTY PARLOR
MARlNELLO APPROVED SHOP. 614-61» 

Hayward Block; phone 3477.______ Julyt-«T

BROKERS

JONES A CO.. T. H.. 756 Fort dC TeL 2668. 
All repairs executed.

BOTTLES
bELL ME YOUR BOTTLES or let ms sell

you some. Phone 122». City Jkink Ck, 
Aaron s>.n. 5«6 John so n. _____________________ _

UATlid—Vapor amt electric light, inaasage 
and chiropody. Mrs Barker. Phon* 6618. 
»S1 Fort dtreeL

CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN 8 and ladle*" outfitter*, i 

brook Young, corner Broad and John 
Phone 4746. 

CHIMNEYS CLKANED—Defer ure flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 161» Quadra Street.

KRAMER. DR. W. F.. 961-1 Mtobert-Pen*
Block.' Phooe^ 4364. Office heure. 9.3S

COM-C TO
pahs!

MUTT AND JEFF And Now If Jeff Gets Sick He'll Have to Call a Doc
(CopTrtrht tm By n. c. ri,h«.
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C OMING E VENTS
rom LAW-TORN

T«UR FINISHING

DON’T FORGET the mnttary 100 
Friday In the A. O. F. Hall. ‘"•R

BETH ESTA PENTECOSTAL MISSION— 
Servi, .-t. Sunday 2.10 and 7.If; Tuesday 
and Fuday 7.10. 10

CONCERT AND DANCE—Monday, June îl!
at 8 p. m.. hy W. A. to O. W. V. A. ill 
Fort. A. t mission 16c. For tickets 
Phone 544 Y. Jen-60

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE
at the Sailors' Club, Esquimau. Price 26c.

Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
Houses Wanted 

Exchange 
Lots Wanted

THE LADIES GUILD of St. John.e Church 
twill hold a garden fete at the residence 
ef Mr and Mrs JJ. C. Meas. 1162 Fort | 
Street, on Friday afternoon, June 20. To ' 
be opened hy Lady Barnard. Sale of j 
home booking, fancy work and afternoon ' 

____________ jelt &O j
W. A. TO" cT W. V. A.—Special buslneer 1

meeting, Friday, June 20, 512 Fort Street, ! 
?.»Q ». ewr—_ . Jeai-60 |

ST. BARNABAS,PARISH— Summer ft-te and j 
Rkeeant, Programme of events: Wednes- . 
day. June 1> Opening by Mayor Porter ! 
at 3 p. in. : at -7,30 p. m , grand concert by | 
members vf St. Cecilia Choir, at which a ! 
•ong composed by Mr»- E. O. Miller will ; 
be sung; Hhimlnatloix of grounds. Thun- I 
day. June 10—Salt, opens at 3 p. m. by 
Mr». Schofield; 7.10, children's fete, under 
direction of Mr. Thotpae Watson, to be 
followed by a minstrel entertainment 
Friday. June 2f—Garden fete, “clock and 
ladder golf; 8 p. m*. entertainment. "Cin
derella In Flowerland.'* by children of 
Sunday Reheat: illumination ef grounds
"Qo-1 ga»>-the- Klny.".....- Jell-50

- ET Ü A WMtRIt l MS * AMD CRBAS- wrWO' Hr 
the Saanich West Road Hall, on the way 
to Hrentwood. Saturday afternoon and 

Dancing. jell-60
THE Vf A. OF 8 l\ J.VMK8 «till htTld a 

sale ot work In the Connaught Seamen s
----- Institute,, swfw-rkir Street, on Saturday.
—Jutrc -ü nr airargn; y s'vrtt,

bonne" cooking, afternoon teas and Ice 
cream A concert will be held In the
evenlng at 7.Hr. Good programme. Ad
mission 36c. ___ .. JelO lf

hold a rummage sale on- Saturday, June 
2\ at 13.16 11:odd Street. Jell-50

ENGRAVERS
QENKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter and 

heat Engraver. Geo, Crew «be*. *14
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

SALSVTONIL JUQJ LINS UStHUD lNtb- 
Commerctal work a specialty. Deeigus (or 
advertising and business stationery. B. C. 
Engraving Co., Tlmvs build.ua- • *»der# 
iwceived at Times Business Office.

, , ENGINEERS_____________
PERCY A. GuKi'KL wishes to announce 

that" having resigned from the position of 
Inspector oi Boilers and Machinery t ICC. > 
he has opened an office as Consulting 
Engineer at Booth 1. Aukreyti BuUdlng. 
426 Pender Street West. Vancouver. H.V.,

__ _a/>d is prepared to carry out on behalf of
-Clients the monthly Inspection ef iooo- 
meutes as required by the Dominion and i 
B.C. ltailwsy Act*, the purchase and In- : 
epection of toiler» and machinery. surreys L 
attd reporta, advice, valuation, meuraaee 
Inspei.uon of boilers and eievatora, super
intend power plants bom etatioiuiry an « 
marine, make efficiency tegta vans, fuel !

• analveis. e*c . etc. I»t1,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. «Hayward s». LTD-. lit

Own Your Home
1 ACRE, with 6-room, new and 

modern cottage, about 24 fruit 
trees and numerous small fruits, 
land Is all cleared and nicely 
fenced, chicken houses, city 
Water on street; house is well 
built and finished throughout, 
food basement, and would «wet 
98,440 to build to-day. This 
property le close to station and 
school, a snap at 14,90» cash. 
or 91.600 on terms.

• % ACRES, with 6-roem, new and 
modern bungalow «room for 2 

- more rooms, upstairs>. open 
fireplace, built-in buffet and 
China closet, beam ceilings, pan
elled walla, complete plumbing 
Installed, also electric wiring, 
very good basement, barn for 3 
head, thicken houagL land Is 
very good, all «Hired and 
fenced, good water. This prv-

rrty le close to city and only 
minutes from B C. B. Ry, 
Station. Price 14.250 cash, or 
84,604 on term» (The build

ings alone are worth the

9 ACRES, with 6-room cottage. 
. 61 Gordon Head. «ary dee 

marine view, land te*H-el eared
and cultivated In . t»1mP7irr

goon cam
and garage with cement floors, 
pecking Iruk, etc., land Is all 
nicely fenced and Is In first- 
class condition, good water sup- 
Ply . Price and particulars upon
application.'

—T ACRES: "wTHTnew and ModerW 
(•room bungalow,- at Gordon 
Head, very fine marine view, 
land la all cleared and cultivat
ed In fruit and »i rawberrtee, 
Eewigo. etc., good bam and 
outbuilding»-, packing house. " 
etc._ Very good water supply 
With gasoline engine atul pump, 
land la all fenced ami Is In 
first-class condition Price and 
terms on ^application.

17 ACRES, with 7--room bouge, 
only 7 nittea from city and 
close to ewe.- ? tu 8 acres cleared 
and cultivated. 80 fruit trees,

- tar*sr^dsujsnay-'tts! ■
- tuant, slahle for 6 head, 

chicken houses, etc., good water, 
land Ts all "cleared. There Is a 1 
very fine marine view of lake 
and salt water from the pro
perty. Price/ Including crop. 
84.760, terms.

some cultivated, balance slashed, 
burnt and ait-dod. some fruit 
trees and smalt fruits, land all 
fenced, good water, small house 
on property. Tbla property ts lb, 
miles iron, my and close to 
etation<^*rlco |8.6vo cash.

Currie & Power
1714 Douglas Street.

Two Phones 6624 and 1|68.

SANDS FUNERAL FUMNlSliiNO t’U.
LTD., 1612 Quadra 8t Tel. 8144._________

T#âôMHG>l. FRANK L.. 4It .Pandora Avt, 
Pine funeral lurnlahlng». Graduate of U 
b. College of Embalming. Office TeL. 4*» ' 
Open da>' and night.__________________________

FURNITURE MOVERS

Phony > 70.
FOOT UPÈCIAL1ST

motor or

JOSEPHE, MADAM, foot specialist. Corns j 
permanently cured Consultations free. : 
Rooms, 4SI-494 Cam pee p Building. Phone

FISH
) K. CHUNuHANES, LTD.—Fish, poultry 
fruit and vegetable* 443 Brough ion Mt. 
I'hone 81 J.

ALL r.lNDS Of fresh fish received dal G 
Wrlglesworth, 661 Johnson. Phene 661 __

FURRIER
FOSTER, FRED. Highest price for raw fu 

IfU G' vrrn;nent SC Phone 1637.

HOTELS

TUB

WBSTHOLMB 

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY, 

Popular Prloea

HAT WORKS

American Hat Works

.__ A»k for
New 

Sty It*.

We Make an>4 Repair All Klnda of Hat* 
fvr Men and Women.

-trS YaFra at rrwL—== Phone 2473 
A E WILCOX

Special Bargains 
in Houses

8-ROOM' MODERN HOt’ffE. Ad
miral » Rond, Kaqutmalt. «‘lose 
to shipyards, large lot. 6.'»x 13/ 
ft,, good location. Price 13,496. 
easy teic. s

8-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
Glasgow Avenue. close t'. 
Quadra Street School. built-in 
fe.. lures, extra well fir Iso eo, 
having been built fur. the men
er » own use furnace, tubs, 
garage, etc ; owner- having toft - 
the city we have received in
struct ions to effect a quick salt* 
at the low price «>t 83.006.
term», 11.400 tush. balance ar-

7-ROOM. HarrlPon Street, strictly 
m.idern dwelling, thoroughly^ 
renovated, could not he dupli
cated to-day for |6.»«nr For 
Immediate *»!<•■, y>: • « 14.000.
teim*. 1600 cash. balance 
monthly payments.

7-ROOM DWELLING. Oak Bay. 
Saratoga Ave „ T!Ug Is a great 
bargain at 44,164. easy term».

«-ROOM HUNG A LOW. two fire- 
pia.es. gwma» Ave-, a well built 
house and worth a great deal 
more than prlge quoted. Si.sOu 
term*. 8x** cash, balance oh 
mortgage.

McPherson & Fullerton 
Bros.

Ccetrgj BVdg. r.LHuB* 18*S8.

LA DIBS STRAW HATH re-dyed. re- 
blo- kert Into the leieet atylae- Panama»
|,isa< lieu Men’s felt haï* renavated. Ti»e 

* Vli toria Hat Factory. corner Fort and 
Broad, opposite The .Tinea Phone 17.*»

HARDWOOD FLOORS
V. K CAN M AKK old fir Loots look like new 

or cover them with hardwood. Phone IS 
It Mllher, *43 Fort Street. _Jef7-47

GENERAL GARDENING—Small contra1» 
s 'specially. Frgl Bennett, HtrawheirV 
Tele r u. Phone Co?quits t4L.^ _[____

LAUNDRIES *
NEW MKTHOl) LAUNDRY.-LT I».. 1*16- : 

North Park. e»|ett laundcrers. L I
Md-eai , manager., Tel. 2364. •

LIMB f«.r farm ar l garden dilleerwi
.-.W Lime Ce.

t IX. P, O Bag 1144.
LIVERV 8TA8LE8

BRAY H STABLE*». 72rt Johnson.. Livery, 
btiurding. hs<ka. sapr»e» a agona 4M,. 
Phone 1*3. '________'

HOrtSESHOERC
WOOD A TODD. 72» Johnson HtreeL
________ _ joongr i
CANAm an 6ntnrâ' nr-“ forest era—

M—-is 4th Monday. * p m.. *0» fete» St 
R L Cos. r,2|i t entre i R'ouk. Phone l«v«

(XiLUM niA LODGE. No 8. l-O.O.F. m»et« 
tVe«.lnes-iat» t>l«l Krwoe»' Hell.

K- OF P,—Fer Went v iciurte I.#1'»*. No I 
fud end tth Yh irs . K. of P Hall A. <k ,H 
IfaHlnw. K..M.8 . 10** Government.________

Goed Buys in 
Homes

FAIRFIELD Well built bunga
low." 7 rooms, all modern 'on - 
trut-Tti-r», (n feet or«-a,
wash tuba In liauvnirnt, cement 
fioor. lovely situation overlook
ing the eta lot 60x125. Price 
13.500 „ terms. |3*0 cash, balauve

CALEDONIA A V K.-—Cottage. 4 
rooms, modern ceevenleneee, 
good basement, nice garden; lot 
45x145. Within H mile circle. 
Prtçst $2 10/1. i-nirnairie term* 
i an It- a.rra’iged.

FAlltFIKLD -Bungalow, J room*, 
all up to-date in every respect.
I bedrooms, dining room, par
lor, den. built-in features, fur
nace, renient basement < base- 
ment <hn be used for garage 
purpose»t ; lot 6*all* good -x 
view of the .—a. end mountain». ■} 
prive té.:-00, terms can be ar-

FAIRF1KLD—Two splendid lots, 
t n Wellington Ax «nue, with 
view of the ses. Price 960* 
each.

L. U Conyers & Co.
• 65* View Street.

SON» or ENGLAND B 6.—Utodge Ai.on- 
drat IIS, rowels l»t end 3rd Thursdaya. A 
O. F. Ilsll. Broad Street. Pre«tdes». B. 
Gough. 8123 High view dt. Secretary. J
Smith. 187 4 Sea view Av*.. Hills Ida-________

legal
8AAH8HAW A «TACPtxTt.B. hnrriHiers-et-

la». 803 pr.lon Dank Bulldta#.________ _____ _
WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRER| 
LITTLE A TAYIXHL «17 Fort dt. Export 

watchmakers. Je* elle-» and spticlaos 
Phone 471. _________, • ______________ _

WHITE. M ■ watchmaker end n aeufaviur-
li(f JewetUr. All work guaraiitevd Ea 
trance Hibben-Bone BMg.

NOTARY public

OAL’NCB. W. O., notary px *P
a ace agent. Kaon »*i. Illbhen-Hose Bldg 
City, suburban aad faran la ads.

PAftHFOKTet PMEPARkD, ferine supplie-l 
H. Lloyd-Tcwng. noter» nubile. ISIS B'ov* 
-- mat Phone 4hlt ard 8?49Lirwi. r nmir — * »■ -*

D TODD, a^tarjr public, Til Fort 8tW'
s—port forms supplied aad prepared.

OYSTERS

am* .raiïëâLr^

Crisp Snaps
...|l,50't KIloAI. HAY, 4 roomed.j- 

modern house-
|1,57 i MODERN. 4 ROOMED 

BUNGALOW, piped for furaace,
' dese In, good locality, on lot 

t»x 180. garden and fruit trees.
12.101» FIVE ROOMED. MOD

ERN BUNGALOW. interior 
extra well arranged, good 
neighborhood, close to High

18.14*—itIX ROOMED. MODERN 
JH" VGA LOW, Just off Oak Bay 
Avenue, good locality

OAK BAY—House. 4 bedrooms, 
large < loeeta. beautiful recep
tion hall, well arranged living 
room kith open fireplace, din
ing room with open fireplace», 
buffet, built -In features through
out. and beamed and pane||*ri ; 
furnace, cement basement and 
tub*. Till* property Is werth 
88.1*0*. but we ran deliver for

Terms on alL

Victoria Land Co.
844 Pemberton Bloch. Phone J20«.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate,

Financial and Insurance Agent, 
1111 Broad St. Phone 1*74.

CHAMBERLAIN STREET-Seven 
roomed, modern bungalow, 1 
•pen fireplaces, lot 64 fL * 124 
ft- Price 13,714; terms. 11.44* 
cash, balance easy monthly 
paymenta

1488 FOWL BAT ROAD-4RS 
roomed bungalow, oentalnlng
entrance hall, parlor with open 
fireplace, dining room with 
panelled walla built-in buffet., 
etc., kitchen and pantry, three

* bedrooms, bath and toilet, full 
Msed basement, furnace and sta
tionary wash tubs, garage, large 
lot planted in potatoes, good 
flower garden. Price 13,168; 
terms, |40* cash. balance 
monthly.

•IS MOSS STREET — jftVctt 
roomed, sirteily modern bunga
low, containing hall, parlor with 
•pen fireplace. b,aTT’e^. 
etc.; dining room. SeW-l* buf
fet. ete.: Wtichen and threwbeA- 
rooms, basement, furnace _ and 
wash tube; large lot. This Is 
a snap at $8,7M. on easy terma

ROSS STREET—Six roomed bua- 
galow. with all modern . onvenl- 

...... ernes. ceiuflJûl- _ba*‘!m«''L eta*

large-'lot. 'Price |4.2*v.

WALTON STREET. FAIRFIELD 
- Rungslow of 6 rooms, parlor 

With grste dining loom, grate, 
built-in buffet and writing deak. 
kitchen and 3 bedroom», good 
baxenu iit aad large let- rrlca 
only $9.676. terma -,

SARATOGA AVE. -KJght roomed 
dwtBing. strictly modern, con- 
talii.ii» entrahee 
wit h large granite» Breplace. 
sliding door» to dining 
dining r«y>»* 9UI buin m buf
fet. beatrted celling, etc., den 
with built-In bookcase and large 
leather lounge, open fireplace, 
kitchen and separate—.toltet r 8 
bedroom» and 2 larg* sleeping

Carches, hardwood floors and 
ot water heating, throughout. 
' large lot. Price for immediate 

sale $4.600. with a big reduc
tion for cash.

P. R. Brown
Financial and, Insurance Agent. 

1112 Broad St. Phone 1*7*.

xihaftg e Toi âvccagéV

Bags h a we & Co.
Room 6167 CssriiH" Bunding 

ihonv 2**2

I/eistrrmnn, Forman 
& Company

448 View Street

Leem ingBros.,Ltd.
1114 Broad St. Telephone 748.

(Opposite Spencer's. Ltd.)

Some Good 
Acreage

SAANICH—Blocks of 16. 14. 71 
and 104 acres of some of the 
finest lend close to Victoria, 
practically all under cultivation ;

- splendid water. tile drained. 
This land is Id f airy suitable for 
"dairy farming and stock rate-1 
log. PHce. per acre,

1221.

■AANIXTH—Seven acres, splendid 
■oil. on main rpad, all under 
crop. Price

$2.64*.
EPQUIMALT— 27(4 acres, wltlfln 

I mile» of the city, practically 
all cleared and cultivated, good 
stream through property. 6*0 
ft waterr frontage, city Water 
Pip* pasneo done bv; » teemed

• Shack, price; -per -arrei • -
1260.

This could be sold In two parcel*.
XEATINGS—25 acres of the finest 

soil In the district, practically
# all under cultivation, a hoot 7
—-ac-res berries, 1 acre-lagan «r 2*0 - 

-------TWnW nïg TrûîI-rrëêsrT¥acr cs
bay: new 6 roomed house and 
wash house, S good wells, two- 
story barn. Full particulars' 
upon personal application only., 
Cbuld be divided,

YOU SHOULD SEE THIS.

Bungalows
COoK BT. "NORTH—Bungalow, 

five reams, living room, dining - 
room with beamed celling and 
built-in buffet, kitchen and two 
bedrooms. Price 81,264.

CORNWALL ST.. FAIRFIELD- 
SIX roomed, bungslow. with 
built-in 'eatureo. concrete tuulw- 
ment and furnsefc. moderate
ta««* A gaud buy at 82.609.

Walter Walker & Son
«36 Fort Street.

Burdick Bros. & Brett
LIMITED.

888 Fort BL Phones 192-188.

LIST YOUR HOUSES OR 
ACREAGE WITH US.

WILMOT PLACE, 14,260.
Seven room» This home has 

living room, dining room, kitchen, 
den with fireplace, one bedroom 
and bathroom on ground floor, 
end two good bedrooms upstairs. 
The basement Is all cement, with 
furnace and tubs. There is a large 
lot. all eatra good soil, and with 
several attractive oak tree*. This 
Is one ef the choice situations lit 
Dak Bay sad can be bought en 
good terms.
BEACH WOOD AVENUE. $5.00*.

Eight rooms, with large living 
room, den, hall and dining room, 
all oak floors, panelled walla, 
beam celling» and bullt-luTmffei. 
The. kitchen has all modern con
veniences Installed and there Is a 
nice conservatory, and large 
poichcs bad and front. Upstair» 
there are four good bedrooms and 
bathroom with large, cupboards 

X ». This la au excep
tionally tow house, am! prlqed . A'gAJU.heUl.w hutldink mwu

McCLURK STREET. $5,800.
For a ctoee In home In one of 

the choice residential dtSmctwTA 
the city, this is one of the cheap
est buy* on the market. It whw 
built by the owner for his own

____ UMt. - and has .(wvgJI lack*.
rooms, with all modern conveni
ence». The lot 1* *«XlfD and has 
a large garage, lawn with rose» 
add shrubs and good garden. This 
house will be appreciated an in- 
Spet tion. »

GLADSTONE AVE , $7,000.
Eight room*, Including attrac

tive reception Rail, with panelled 
walls and oak floors, large draw - 

Tug room with heavy gtara win
dows. oak floors and flreplacy; 
dii)ing room with ,built-in buffet 
of fine design, oak Tlnora panoTTid 
wall» and l-eam cell in». Dutch 

, kitchen four large, bright bed- 
rooms and full sixe cement base- 

- wit-m. - The 6uum is heated 
throughout with hot water, and 
411 fitting*. Including electric ami 
bathroom' fixtures, are of the beat. 
There I» also a garage designed 
to full the bouse and a cement

EACH OF THESE SNAPS ARE 
It El « W 1'RES ENT III 1LD1NG

Good Acreage Buys
FAAXB It 14 k- re». fir-' -lass 

land, all cleared and cultivated. 
11 ml lee from city, close to B.
C Electric It. R. station, store, 
etc.- 81011 Far acre.

H ERE S A SAANJCU. FARM
THAT IS CKK)D VALUE.

TW ENTY ACRES. 17 acres first- 
class black ‘set! under cultiva
tion in p« an. vais, corn and bay. 
Nearly new » roomed house. In 
fir»-, ia-s condition, good barn
• ml atai-Mn* for » head. Two 
flowing well* About 14 miles

city. r|.»*e to B. <’ Ele«'- 
trlc R R. Station. close to 
•mill town a*4 eewpor-. A 
bargain at $*.«*«.

SAANICH —10 acres of some of 
Uu» beat- land Ip bannie h, about 
4 erres In crop, balance slashed 
arid nearly all cleared, small 
b.iube, good well. Oniy $39» per

SAANICH Hargain. 1Î a<*ree, all 
under cultivation. 19» fruit trees, 
goot 6 roomexl houae. barn, 
et aide, rt<-.. the t* et land, «tiiy 
10 indlra f-oiu city, on main 
paved road; qwtett nets pries 
$%,»•«. term» __ _ ■■

UAL. SPRING ISLAND-Several 
eft. « water ft oM prupertise. 
Improved and cultivated. w»ta 
good build«ng». from $3.f*e

House Bargains
!•> CASH W I'Ll HANDJLE THIS 

Fl«e roomed, modern bungalow, 
full concret-- Uartment, fyroafle.
2 bedroom.», bathroom, etc Nil 
lot. close In. " Price $2.090.

NINE ROOMED. MODERN 
HOUSE ‘.n Queen's Avenue,
• loee to Quadra Street., In flrst- 
■ l.m« condition, large lot, good 
ri'-lghberhcKtd, > ■'»»*• In ’ For 
quick sale $4.*ee. terma .

BEBES A U«»DC Hg.uU PRO
POSITION.

FOUR BOUMKU COTTAGE, with 
t „ . :i.< «it, on "a a< r<- of land all ' 
in. sa»'N u stuff. »t«t’ .rid barn 
for a head, chicken 1mut.ee and 
nulbulldtiigs. all famed, city 
water. Juai off Humslde Road. 

„l_A_»na» at «1.460, r.tiiv

Real Snaps
QUARTER-ACES GARDEN LOTS 

—ThiM ml.* circle,.all cleared, 
ready tw plan*, good soil, city 
water, close tv pa;ad rued .and 
lie Electric |l>k eaek.

GARDEN LOTS WITH FRUIT 
TREKS — Two mile- circs. Just 
off stoadra Street. cU> water, 
good soil, ready tu plant. |26 >

•MALL STOKE WITH FOUR 
LINING ROOMS — Bath and 
toilet, cluee in. |2.7»V, $30*
taxi., balance *26 par month 
Without Interest.

BEAUTIFUL GORGE WATER
FRONT Ho'ME Cuntuatmg ol 
an acre In orchard and gardrs. 
five-roomed buacaivw. boat - 
house and garage, and only one 
mile from i»«y Unit, n Unrgnm

TWO-ACRE FAPM8 AT fiOOMB 
RIVER—Clone to C.N.R. station, 
hotel. P.O. and acboul. aceeea 
to road and river, CITY WA
TER. electric light; ail good 
•oil, pai llv Uearvd. good ahoot- 
li k. flahlog. La i.leg and beat-

HlÎnDRED AND FIFTY-rOUB- 
ACKI FARM A1 CLINTON. 
B.C - Sight -hour run on P.U.E 
from V soi CO u% er. ten acres 
broken and plougued. fifty acres 
cleared »nd 1enc«<l and ready to 
plough, email lake and U outage 
on large lake, houve. barns, 
chicken house, etc., and over 
a mile Of Russel teacmg. IM
PROVEMENTS WURTH AT 
LEAST $l,&ee; Ideal place foe 
mixed farming. Price, as go- 
«r g concern. $1.6**. or wilt lako 
Louee in Victoria as part png

W. T. Williams

Why Pay Rent
If hen You Con Own 
a Home Like This?
CHESTER STREET. FAIRFIELD 

Six-room bungalow, modern 
in every respect, including new 
furnace, nicely situated Kx- 
clusite listing. Price for tbla 
week, only $5.600.

A Nice Little Rancit
SAANICH DISTRICT, near tram 

line, containing * acre». 6 under 
thorough cultivation. 3 acres 
pasture with some atumpa, or
chard of • 12 young trees, 1.60* 
strawberry plant». 1 acre fenced 
for kitchen garden, a 6 roomed 
bungalow. v »ra rid a fn front, 
open fireplace-, splehdtd water 
supply. Rood bain with stalls 
for 4 cows and I horaeo. wood
shed and gara ce Property all 
fenced 7-strand wire aad 
pickets Price $6.6«*. More 
land up to 26 acres can be 
bought at a very reasonable

Prepare for Building
There are sign» of ImmedlAT# 

life in building. New Is the time 
to buy vacant l<)ts. Four large 
lots, tier*» district, it gar car Use, 
only $3*0 a piece.

Grubb & Hamilton
Mahon Block 

Over Fifteen-Cent Stare

Fairfield
ONE HUNDRED FEET •«* Moos 

1 Street, all In garden and fruit
trees, five-roomed house; meat 
be sold this month. Prlee, 18.6**.

1234 Government Street

The Griffith Co.

House fiargains

n=

reasonable terma

Read Carefully
4 roomed house. »^l-nd|d view 
of city, on the 1 % -mile circle. 
Just outside city limita, land all 
under cultivation, city water, 
electric light, telephone, about 
1* minute»’ walk from Hillside 
oar. hide walks to the place, 
enl> 16.76*. V .

FIVE ACRES, adjoining above, 
without houae, but earn# condi
tion» prevail; |S,764.

TWO ACRES, adjoining city lim
ita. rich soil, under cultivation, 
close to afreet car. 11,6*9.

TWELVE ACRES, hear Royal 
Oak, half i Traced, good soil.; 
$180 per acre.

Terms on all.

R. B. Punnett
887 Pam barton Block Phone 8844

Victoria West
FOUR-R<*OMED HOUSE — Large 

living room with fireplace, bath 
and toilet; lot •* a 186. with 
currant bushes and fruit trees. 
— is a snap Price. |U44; 

|S4«. llslf block from
This is

James Bay
•ix-eooMicD noist-

half block from beach, with 
fine view of water; good stand 
let. free firewood with little 
•fieri. Cash. |6*e, price. 81.444.

We Here Bejrorejtiad Need Mere

If Tee Have Any Property to Ml. 
Come la »ml Me

R. N. Ferguson
818 Pembertan Block

. Cheap Acreage
a 1-1* ACRES at Westwoedrala

Station, on B. C. Electric Ry . 
all good soil and practically all 
under cultivation. Price $86*. 
terms to suit.

1*0 ACRR8 al Metckosla, main 
road - rime through property, 
large amount of good land. 
Price only $26 per acre,' easy 
terms if desired.

TO ACRES at Weatholme. prec 
tlcally all good land and large 
amount aider bottom, clone to 
railway: cost owner $4,«ee.
Pri< « for the whole 82,60*.

FIVE AND TEN-ACRE BLOCKS 
of land on the 9V8-mila circle, 
mostly under cultivation aa«l 
well watered. Price $160 per 
acre, easy terma

BLOCK* OF LAND In etaea to 
suit, at Ebert* Station, oh B.
C, Electric Ry. Prices range 
from 875 per acre up. and any 
terms that are reasonable will 
be accepted.

10 ACRES WATERTRONTAOK 
on one of the beat bayl near 
Victoria, all good land and par
tially cleared, property all 
fenced. bVw*-4, mtlwn *reea eRy « 
by good road, price $7,6*9. 1-6

WE* WILL BE PLEASED to show
— pruap«cU.Ye-,.pvrchasi’ts any of 

th« above properties If they will

A- C. Land’-A Invest
ment Agency

Houses We Can 
Recommend

COWfCHAN ST. OAK BAY- 
82.$90. 6 rooms. lull y modern, 
cement basement, furnace, gsr - 
age. lot *0x164. Term», only 
|$no cash, balance like rent.

COok KT —83.00*. neir Royal 
Athletic Park. « rooms, fully 
modern. furnace, etc.. koay

. term* arranged.
BLACKWOOD ST. -81,850, 4

rooms, modern, basement, bath
room. good lot. nice view, easy 
terms arranged.

Acreage Buys You. 
Should See

LVXTON STATION—T"' acr-uh 
all good bottom land, « acres 
in rroy tit* buildings >, only

H" VLV.N STATION--il acres. 
. half good alder bottom, cleared 

and In crop, a good mixed farm- 
(no landings*, only $3,6*0.

PROSPECT LAKE ROAD—32 
». r»». about 20 scree good bot
tom laud, balance light, no 
clearing, snap price. $60 per

WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS.
COME IN.

. J 111461 ONE AND ONE-HALF 
ACRE, alt under cultivation, 
plenty of rood water. 6-room, 
almost new houae. large base
ment and veranda; hou»-- aligne 
would coat about $2.600; our 
price for quick sale only $1.3*4. 
Location about 8 miles out. five 
minutes’ walk from station.

881148—ONE-HALF ACRE of 
land, with fine oak and other 
trees and beautiful garden. Iron 
gales and beautiful drive», with 
nine-room. new. brick and 

..frame house, all modern, «price 
two-thirds of cop, of property 
Anyone wishing’ to purchase a 
nice home will find one when 
we shew you this place.

The Griffith Co.,
•846 lilbbao-Uoue Building

Homes at Bar
gain Prices

BEECHWOOD. COR. ] ROSS- - 
Modern. 14-room dwelling, 
■tone basement, lergei Millard 
room with open fireplace, hot 
water heating throughout, gar
age. Price $6.844. " v

NORTHWEST PART OF CITY— 
An 1-room home with all mod
ern conveniences, large rooms, 
over acre In garden, orchard and 
tennis court, garage and" stable; 
price 110,604.

• 81 MANCHESTER ROAD— 
Seven-room. 1 %-story bunga
low. lot 65x121; price $3,60».

1158 KINO’S ROAD-Seven-room 
dwelling on extra large lot. 
well built and In good condition, 
•lands high." good stable or gar
age. price 81.764.

764 KINO 9 ROAD—Clow» to 
Douglas, lot 66x156. with 7-room 
dwelling, price 81.6*9.

Day & Boggs
426 Fort Street. Boone 2»

Exception a Uy 
Good Buys

TWENTY ACRES — In Booth 
Saanich, partly cleared. The 
property Is clove to transporta
tion and school, 9) Price 33,2*0.

FIVE ACRES South Saanich, ail 
under cultivation, about 20 as
sorted fruit trees, a small house 
and a number of good oulbulld-

_ _Se*A Price lUAL __________ ___ -
BIX ACRES- South Saanich, all 

under cultivation, about G»0 as
sorted fruit trees and straw
berry planta poultry houses, 
ett. Price 82.669.

SEVEN XcftEs -Smith Saanich, 
all under cultivation", a nice as
sortment pf small fruits, this la 
first class fruit land. Price 
83.60#.

WE HAVE four 10-acre blocks, 
about 1« miles from the city, 
partly cleared, first class soil, 
level and no rock. Price $201»

Pemberton & Son
•26 Fort Bt. Pembertdh Bldg.

Farm Property
HAPPY VALLEY FARM.

NEAR POST OFFICE end school, 
over 6 acre*, all fenced, cleared 
and under cultivation. The soil 
Is partly good black loam. 
Three-room, well built,, plas
tered cotta*». chicken house 
and woodshed,. Price $2.10*. on

Bungalows
BUNGALOW SEAR OAK BAY 

AVENUE
-FDiyft v ROOMS thoroughly mod

ern. one bedroom" and dlrtlltg' 
room opening into living room 
with open fireplace, beam cell
ing, china cupboard» and built- 
in sideboard ; kitchen, bathroom 
and basement, taxes |20. Cash 
130*. balance easy payments. 
Price $2.100.

It. V. Winch & Co.,Ltd.
Real Estate and Invirsace 
"" --------WtHth TRHIdtrlM ~

No Car Fare
FOUR ROOM COTTAGE, on let 

33x160. good soil and close to 
Douglas Street. The street la' 
paved, but nearly ail local im
provement le paid, so the taxes 
will be small Price 11.600. easy 
terms if net-eeeary.

A. A. Mcharey
4*8-9 Say ward Bldg.

Homes Our 
Specialty

SEVEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 
In a g.wd locality, FAIRFIELD 
D18T R«7T. basement with 

* concrete - floor; furnace In
stalled, kitchen with excellent 
ftt.ted pantry, dining room with 
panelled w alT* and beamed 
celling, reception ball, living 
room %v|th open fireplace, 4 
large bedrooms with cld&et». 
Itnfn closet, bath and toilet. 

"The house I# In first class con
dition ind flttc-d with the best

at 3«.**o, terms........................

R1XKOOK. MODERN RUNG A 
1A>W. test part of the Gorge 
district, close to car. This pro
perty has been well cared for 
end ts as.good as new. Large 
lot. excellent garden, chicken 

d run ; |3.4fhouse and i 1.40*. terms.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY

Big Bargains in 
Small Homes

NORTH QUADRA (Jackson
House, s reoms. water laid on. 
big lot 10x217. assorted berrl»». 
eh ‘--ken house and run. all 
fenced. ne:*.r jitney eervlpe. 
Price only 91,6*9, un terms.

roomed house, lot S*xl2«i Price 
only $1.400. $26* cash and bal
ance monthly.

NORTH END-Good street. • 
roomed bungalow and modern 
In ajl detail», big lot. Price 
|l,41#.^|m cash end balance

-OAK BAT D18TJB1ICT — Fite 
" roomed cottage, beautiful lot 

64x12». good soli and locality. 
Price only |l,fc»e. on terma

WILL EXCHANGE S#attie pro
perty for a 6 or • roomed house 
in Victoria. •

BA Y WARD A VR.-L-Old houae. « 
rooms, 81,264; or will accept any 
reasonable offer.

PEMBROKE BtREET — Near 
Gladstone, 6 roomed cottage 
and 2 lots, garden and fruit 
trees . Price oniy 11.540. on 
terms, or open to a cash offer.

List Your Property With Ua.

A. M. Gregg & Co.
114 Pemberton Rldg.

For Sale
HOUSE SNAP.

MODERN. 5 ROOMED BUNGA
LOW, Innld» ’* mile circle, good 
location. )* * t 64x14* to lane. 2 

.1i; .oni*. «lining rl-im, parlor 
and kl«,i-lt«n. havu'meiit, lo* al 
Ir.iprrrrFtiunts. s.ivc c»r fare

Fdr tull'partlculars apply to

//. G. Ha I by 6c Co.
615 F rt (Upetal ■>.

Swinerton & Musgra've

Maplewood 
Road Acreage

SITUATED IN A HIGH LOCAL
ITY. just 4 mile from the city 
Mm Its. three minutes’ walk to 
Quadra Street; 1.1 acre», to be 
sold ea bloc or parcels, city 
water main passes the property. 
This must be sold to close an

Further particulars apply to

Brown & Belben
Insurance .and Ram Estate 

IMS Dougins Street Pboae 4814

64* Fort 8L

Bungalow
■ .

Oak Bay
For Bale at a Big Snnp. 

SEVEN ROOMS.

Dining Room, Living -Room. 

Kitchen, Den, 8 Bedrooms 

LOT (1x828.

Sandy Beach. *

Price reduced to 

Only 88.644.

Swinorton & Musgrave
Winch Building 444, Fert Street.

Wanted
WE HAVE SEVERAL' CLIENTS waiting 

for small and large houacs in eutiurt-an 
or ootintry district». Clos* In as pus 
elbje and front_4 to 3 acre* of land.

A. M. Gregg & Co.
ISO Pemberton Bldg. i'hone 6658.

Wanted
I HAVE CLIENTS from the prairies I 

%f Ishing to buy Vi. |«»ria r« »1«1« ntlal I 
property «Improved,», also some ap- I 
proved acreage In Sanni< h I would be I
glad to bate jour listing.

* Frank f. State v 6f (Jo.
4*5 . Sa y tt .i : J Bqlîdlty^

OXY:ACETYLENE WELDING___
•CAS J" IRON, trass. »teel and al’i'olnum 

heldlng, 11. K*le»ards. (“4 «’«> ^tney 1* 4T

PIANO POLISHER

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ron

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY.

•v4 Government St phone 1»3«.

?MNTINO

j cer. Pembroke and Quadra. 1
S54I._____________________________________

A. KNIGHT, paperhanging, painting and
. dew-■ tin». Phone 6tf3U
GET YOVR PA1NTINO. I______  _________________ , kateemtning. paper-

banging, etc., done by A. O- Brook oaint-
„ L—,*,■»»■«» »*•«**- *i«* J «*

PAlNHNd, pegk.
,m w. B. kimpsou. Phasefust

PLASTER

===== J UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS
FRAf»K THOMAS, ykwe

ete.; prices reasonable. 
Rea. 8744 Albert
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PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let Us Stop 
That Leak

The Colbert Plumbing 
41 Heating Co..
7SS ltrcughtrn St. 

Bet IMS

HAYWARD A DO DA. LTD- 111 Port 
Plumbing end heeling. Tel. 1364. 

HA8KNKKATZ. A. eurreeeer to t'ookeoo 
Plumbing Co. lets Tele* »l. Phone# «74 
end «.MIX.

Renee# nonnr<-tril Celle r
R J. NO I T. B1* Tele# Street. PtumWne end 

heMlne ,..------- 47
HHRRRT, AN URN W. 1114 'Ulenwherd. 

PhimMng and heating euppllee, Tel. «7*

VICTORIA PLUMU1 NO CO.. 1062 Pandore 
Street. rhone# 1401 end 14 SOU

PLUMB! Ml AND M K ATI NO—Thacker 
Holt, cojc^ Broad end Pandora.

•pT------- REMOVAL NOTICa.

We her# moved to mere rentrai Quarters 
D» D»e .premier# nrevloual* nveiinled by

t'orner Hroed and Pandora Ate

TUAI-K*n A MOLT,
Plumbing and Henitng. Phone 11

Night Phenee:
Mr Thaeber. MML: Mr. HoH. IH«f

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
LAND * l-NVNOTM SNT AOBNCT. •*« 

' -rnmen». Tel 1 lb
CAM BU ON INVFtiTMBNT * 8KVL1U 11168 

('(‘MPtVT - Pire, marine, automobile and 
. II!a teaura a*»e. New ottlcee, Moo-lv Ri«u-t» 

rpr. r,i.« apd B*-o»d 8lt
DAT * e-e Port- Real estate. In

••i,*nre an ' financial brokers. Tel. I*
I'l VIl'M (VH

IOLLI6HPIK. HART A TODD. LTD.—FI-* 
■'i'll, plate glaee, bonde, accident, marine 
burglary Insurance 711 Part At. Phon-

I.EKMIMi BP»'*..

I «■i icd. Tel. :

SHIP CHANDL-RS
MAH' IN » CO.. B B. 1348 Wharf. Ship 

«■handle-1* aBd meinX supplice. Tel. 
•end IS.

SHOE REPAIRING
"‘vino. B . <1< Trounce Alley.

A4 l ISFACTION !n shoe repairing. Arthui 
litMe. 40? Ya'se, between Oovernmcet end 
! tread Birr»".

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA ROAVBNtltNM V«> . It t» OnW*

tuent Ai. Phone «41 Aehee eed garbs**
removed.

SURVEYORS
HWA.NNBLL A NOAKES B C. I.and Sur 

reynrn and Civil tSngineee*. lttt Ooe-rn- 
men* Street; phone 177. Architectural, 
enetrneetug end commercial draughting.

IE AMERICAN SURVEY SHIP FOR ALASKAN WATERS

Department of Marine Call .for 
Tenders for New Aid Near 

Prince Rupert

Tenders are being called by the Mar
ine I department for the erection of a 
concrete lighthouse tower and fôg- 
itlartn butldlijg to be built on Triple 
Island, Brown Passage. Plans and 
specifications, form of contract and 
schedule of wages, can be seen, and 
forms 6f tenter procured by applicati«>n 
to the Marine Depart nient at Ottawa, 
or Marine agency at Victoria and Post 
Offices at Vancouver, Nanaimo, Union 
Bay and Prince Rupert. Sealed tenders 
must he addressed to the Deputy Min
uter of Marins and will be received 
al Ottawa up to noon July 17 next.

The lighthouse tower to be built at 
triple Island will be en feet in height 
%nd. octagonal tn shape. Adjoining wilt 
be built if *Yr-dJnur a vugimi
mately 3S feet stiuare, for the accom
modation of the llghtkeeper and the- 
housing of the fog alarm.

The new lighthouse will replace tl^ 
automatic beacon which up to the 
present time had marked the fixation 
of the rock in the path of Shipping 
entering Prince Rupert from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands and Hecate Straits. 
The tower will be surmounted by a 
tliird order light With i ft-Inch dia
phonie. one of the largest in operation 
on this coast. The fog alarm will be 
ojterated by three 12-horsepow-er gaso
line engines. The structural work of 
-the buildings will J»« of reinforced con— 

». rete throughout, with the object of 
eliminating danger from fire.

Faveredby man ners.

The site of the new light is looked 
upon favorably by mariners as a large 
percentage of shipping from the Queen 
« 'harlotte islands passes Triple Island 
in passing from Dixon's Hut ranee "and 
.Hecate Strait through Chatham Sound 
to Prince Rupert. It will also prove an 
excellent aid to future tran»-Pacific 
shipping entering and leaving the 
northern G.T.P. terminal.
, The elevation of the rock is 25 feet 

above high water, so that the light 
will be apmxiniately 85 feet atnu * tugti

-z, ■- ■ i «

V

MAZATLAN, FAMOUS 
IN TEUTONIC PLOTS 

CROSSING ATLANTIC
The steamship Edna, formerly the Ber

man steamer Muzutlan, which figured 
_ conspicuously in' German plots on thé 

Pacific Coast during the earlier part of 
the war and later seised by the British 
authorities, |s reported- to have sailed 
from London on June 7 for New York.

The mysterious Vapt. Jebsen. wanted 
by the British and American authorities 
bevausg 3f his activities in the interests 
of the enemy, was at one time associated 

<i I • ■■
to T>e in command of a sunken German 
submarine, but this was subsequently

ik U. 8 a. SURVEYOR
The l Hi ted States, coast and geodetic survey steamship Surveyor was built at Manitowoc. Wisconsin, on special 

dogign for min nv- exploration and surveying work in Alaskan and North I‘u< iti< w iters, and was completed last year. 
Before being assigned to the service for which she was built, the Surveyor was pressed Into naval service and per
formed good war work as submarine chaser and convoy steamer. She carries on iter funntd a gold chevron, denoting 
six months’ service with Admiral Sims's fleet in European waters. The Surveyor Is leaving Seattle this week for 
the North on her first survey trip.

SHEET METAL WORKS
RADIATORS REI’A IREI ». tanka, smoke 
. mark# Ship* \mutators, blow-pip- range 

< anopira, lire doom, mill and «bip w*>rk 
*i\ en special attention. Phone 1976. I» 
It Phmkett. .‘11* Rock Bay Avenue, JeHtf

STENOGRAPHERS

SEWER AND Cf ME NT WORK

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN * LEVY. 1427 Government, 

elr ». tnuaktl end nautical melt un 
tooU. etc. Tel. 6444.

HEAD THIS—lSe#t prices given for
and gent# cast-off clothing. Phone zS#«. 
or mil 704 Yates Street.

WJE PAT absolutely top price# for rood caat 
off clothing, any kind, tools, etovve. heat
era, furniture, etc Phone 2216.________, 4 7

LADIES -Call Mrs. Wardale. 1 wl.l 
highest •’■an price for all kinds of high 
class vaei-oH .lolhlng. genie' suite ape 
ctally ; call any» hete. Phone Hll._ or
t-e.i til For I Street______________________________________________ J19-47

LA Dies. CALL Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe denf
er. of Winnipeg and Calgary, la open to 
buy and sell hlgh-claae ladiee'. gents' and 
Childrens clothing, evening and party 
dr-aeea. special i.ffOra fof gentlei 
clothes. We pay spot cash to any amount. 
Husn-t-ee done strictly private. Mrs Hunt 
will coll hsreeW »o any address, or call at 
612 Johnson Street, second house up from 
Blanehard. Phone 4021. auT-4?

SPORTING GOODS
AH kinds VjAM KH URKKN. gunmaker

repairs and a.ierationa ___
hors, brown ant» blue barrels We buy and 
sell flret-claws guns rifles and auivinallr 
ptsiols Phone 1 784 13l> i‘ioi err.me

__ SPIRELLA CORSETS
PPI M KI.LA Çf>Rï«KT8 are made to m-aeure 

lt>r.ir« guaranteed for one year. uni 
trained coreotieree emploie«l. Phone 4146 
Corsetiere will call. Service and aattafar 
tion gueratuee.l lira U-.-Jeon. mgr . If]] 
t ampbsii Bldg. 4 ~

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFORS!

HRST TRIAL SET 
FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY

Hull 207 Is First of Twenty 
Ships Building for French 

to Be Completed

The finit steam trial to be belt! by 
the Foundation Company la slated for 
Wednesday. June 25. when Hull 207 
will lie- put through her paces over the 
measured courye at Parry Bay.

The same course as used by the 
6. M. B. shifts wdll be uttUxed ln test
ing out the French ste'amers.

Hull 207 is now lying alongside the 
outtitting wharf at Ogden Point and 
with the exception of a few minor lit 
tings is ready for her trial.

Her stack is in plgce and the trim 
vessel looks well in her new coat of 
light grey paint.

Additional machinery is arriving 
from time to time at the outfitting yard 
and splendid progress is noticeable on 
Hull ‘ilk and otheh vessels moored 
alongside.

The Canada and the Ottawa, the last 
two ships of the fleet launched, are tied 
up at Pier 3. awaiting a berth at the 
outtitting wharf.

If ail goes well the second trial tri.) 
will be staged about the rnvldle of 
JUIy. „___________ i

lighthouse" tender
ESTEVAN TO DOCK 

HERE FOR OVERHAUL
f. NORRIS * SONS. UJ0 Ouvcromeni St 

\Vtw>n-Mls and retail dealers la suit raass, 
bar# i«<T TFirner gnwtw -Tn- trr------

TYPEWRITERS
ILL KINDS of typewriters repaired, 

ygali i*. bought, sold, e*< hanged. Some 
■naffir lw*u•*•'!„ machines. Phone 2»2t; 744 
Yatrt Street, room 111. 

TYpKWHlTKKS — New and ae, ond-hand. re 
pans, rentals; ribbons for all machtnee 
Vtitled Typewriting Co.. Ltd.. 7*3 Fort St 
Victoria„ flioiw 4791.-

TAXIDERMISTS
BIG GAMK- HEADS, ruga a specialty. All 

rlaasre taxidermy. Wherry A Tow, *3# 
Pandora Phone 3931. ____________

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THK AUTO VACUUM for your car 

pern Satisfaction assured. Phone 4416.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

WOOD AND COAL
WOOD—Beat mlllwood to he had at cur 
* rent fates according to locality. Phi-ne

16*69 a!7 47
GOOD DRY 8BINOLK WOOD- Single load. 

I1. »-ny lluilii, doubla load. Si.7 6 Phone 
9446 or 3733 i

WINDOW CLEANING

I'lioae 3616. 632 Yates'Street

Island W indow Cleaning Co.
"The Pioneer Firm."

We don't advertise our work.
Our worn aivertises Itself.

Our Auto Service Is. at Your Cummaid.

W. II. HUGHES, Prop.

COMPANY OFFICIALS 
TRUNDLED TRUCKS

Everybody Lent a Willing Hand 
in Putting Freight Aboard 

Steamer Prince Rupert

TO LEE OUSE
N. Y. K. Liner Will Get Away 

For Orient To- 
Morrow

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
APPROXIMATE KAII.lMiH. 

NKW YOKK-LONDON. r
NKW YOBK-LIVKBFOOK

June 21 Roywl Ooorge July 34
Royal George.June 24 
Ordyna ... June 21 
t’aronla . . . .lulje 6
Uarmenh.... July 13

< trduna Aug. S
Uaronln . . Aug. 9 
farmanls . Atnt - U 
Royal Oeorge.Aug. 39

The liumlnion lighthouse lender Bale- 
vitii, "wlïïvh arrived ft ••in the N'»rlh on 
SXturagy. In to be docked for overhaul 
arid minor reimlr» thin week-end

It ih expected that the vemtel will be 
hauled out at Ksquimalt on Friday.

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS.

EDUCATIONAL^
OANÇINQ

Ad AD KM Y OF DANCING. Aleiantlra Ball
room.1 Class l> ssons every evening 7 to 
9.16. Private lessons by appointment. 
Up-to-dnte dan.es, trots, ons-steps, 
waltave, etc Mrs. Boyd, Misa Lorraine, 
teachera. Children's claea, 3 o'clock. Sat
urday ufternovne. Mias White, teacher. 
Phone Mrs. Bo>d. Campbell Bldg.. 8.34 to 
10 a m. -------- -

In order to get the G. T. P. «team- 
ship Prince Rupert away for the North 
as near nchedule n* possible, officials 
of the company doffed their coats and 
lent a willing hand in loading freight 
and baggage aUtard the ship at the 
wharf thin morning. Kven t*. K. Jenm-y. 
general agent of the company at Van
couver. deliberately forgot hi* official 
landing for the- hmment. and emiHng- 
ly trundled a regulation' truck laden 
with some hunjty trunk* down the run - I 
way and through the ship’s cargo ports. .

other* at the business end of a | 
tru» k had bd>n recruited from the 
freight office and well-dres*ed youth# | 
who*e normal occupation could not Imp 
associated with the strenuous duties of 
a freight-handler, turned to and helped 
out in the emergency.

AH w**re oblivious to the gaod- 
natured banter emanating frf>m all"

A large consignment *»f provisions 
for northern Isolated point*, shipped 
out by Wilson .Bros., was put aboard 
by the firm's men.

As soon a* the last of the freight
ted ........ stewed telew <ie< k. captain
Duncan MvKenxi»- mounted the bridge 
and the l^jnce Rui»ert steamed ma- 
jesti« ally *mt of the harbitr at 10.30 
4*VkH4t. bound—for Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert.

Bookings Heavy.
The Prince Rupert took out a large 

number of local passengers en route to 
points in the North. She also carried 
1 :<t «'t int -»*-. WlM* arrived fr-.m ttu- < tri
ent Yesterday «»n the steamship Cy
clops, to Vancouver.

The ITlnce Rupert is manned by her 
own officers and officers transferred 
from the Prince George, which Is now- 
laid up at Vancouver. - None of the 
ship's officers, however, were required 
to handle freight. There were plenty 

f willing hands without them 
(’apt. D. Donald, master of the lYince 

George, wçnt North with ( apt. McKeo- 
*ie lust voyage, but on this occasitm he 
will remain4 ashore at Vancouver

The steamship carries a full dining 
saloon crew, the embryro stewards 
having been mainly recruited from the 
Vancouver offices of the com|utny.

When ihe Prince Rupert gets away 
from Vancouver to-morrow afternoon 
she will have every lierth occupied. 
Kven 4he *econd class passenger ac
commodation has been taken by people 
eager to reach a northern destination.

On her last trip North the steamship 
carried five hundred passengers. She 
touched at Beaver Cove with men and 
supplies on the northbound trip, and 
called at Alert Bay. on the southbound

IHE IS DUE 
IN PORT TO-MQRRO

C.P.O.S. Liner, With Troops 
From Siberia Aboard, Ex

pected About Mid-dnv .
: T i

With many distinguished passengers 
in her cabin*, the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner Suwa Maru will leave 
here to - morrow oound for ports in the 
Far Hast.

A board the Ruwa will be Viscount 
Kikujlro lsbii. Japanese ambassador 
to the United States, and Mme Ishii;
C. Ysda. consul-general of Japan In the Canadian - Siberian Rxpeditlonary 
New York. Mme» Yada. their two Force. The Mper sailed from Yladi- 
daughtt r* and a governess; Thomas | voetok. June 5 last and is c«»mpleting 
I. ft—ili t 
Mr*, l^eeming

I’nder charter to the naval author
ities the C. P. O. 6. liner Moneagle, 
from Vladivostok, is expected to make 
port il noon to-morrow with neven 
hundred Canadian-Siberian troops 
aboard. Among the officers is Major- 
General Klmsley. commander of

ROYAL it COLLEGE 
INATI

Being Conducted at Various 
Points Under Direction of 
TrvilSertie'éCsmmissiôn"

Competitive éxâmlnatl«»ns' fur entry- 
Into the Royal Naval College of Canada 
are n^»w being held under the direction 
of the Civil Service Commlkslon at Vic
toria. Calgary, fiieglliâ. Wmmp.-u. To 
ronto, Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec. St. 
John and Halifax. N. S.

It is to f be understood tliat under 
present condition* the Department «»f 
the Naval Service does not ip any'way 
bind itself to Issue commission* lo 
graduate* of the Royal Naval Cortege, 
nor, on the othêr hand, dWi tt require; 
graduate cadets to a<i-,»pt a naval « ;»r- 
tter. Arrangements have, however, 
teM made with the Admiralty by 
which they have agreed to accept each 
year eight cadet * who have completed 

j their Course at the college, provided 
tteka < have tblainad the requir
ed stanitanl of evfficiency. They will la 
entered in the Royal Navy on the some 
standing a* cadet* from the Inqiertal 
Naval Colleges of Osborne xnd Dart 
mouth While the future oftttrltojul 
Canadian Navy la in doubt the Depart 
ment of the Naval Service does not 
guarantee that any cadets passing out 
from the college will have the oppor
tunity of joining that service.

Arranement* have been completed 
with the Universities of McGill and 
Toronto by which they will adml£ grad 
ugtes of the Royal Naval College to the 
*ec«md year »f the course Of Applied 
Science , In the aboye-mentioned uni 
verities. Other universities Nvill doubt 
leys Ite (deased to extend the same 
privilege.

NKW YORK-SOU HAMPTON.
Aqultanla. . June 21 Maurt-tanla. Aug. 5 
Mauretauia. July Ft Aqultanla.. Aug. 3* 
AquRani*. . July 21

NKW YOKK-PIRAK1 *. CiKEKCK.
Pannonia  ...................................................... June IS

MOMTtML-(i UMiOW.
Saturais . . July 6 Cassandra . July II 

BOSTON-<• i..%m«ow.
Masallla ...............  ............................................ July It

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS.
Britain. Ireland, Italy. Scandinavia. -

For all information apply to our agents, 
or to Company's Office,

622 Meeting* Street West. Vancouver.
I‘tionr Sey. 3191».

T1IK USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE 
at Sailors Club. Kaqutmalt. Pries lie. 47

DANCE » public I every Saturday evening. 8.39 
to 11.3V, Alexandra Ballroom. OsartTe 
or» lustra Mm Boyd, manageraaa. . 47

MUSIC
DOM IN ION-ACADEMY MUSIC, cor. Cook 

and Fort Madame Webb. M ISM. 691 
R A M. »uc rwa. Phone 1921. 

PIANO STUDRNT want«d 
teat uer. moderate term

experienced 
Box 891. 

l9l»-P
PIANO. SINGING—Mia# Clarissa Davies. 

A.L.C'.M . 1133 North Park Street. Phone 
837X. Students taken at their homes If 
desired.  y al*-4f

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1911 Government 

Street Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep
ing thoroughly taught. U. A. Macmillan. 
priQilpai. phone 374.

| Trust a Upturned Soldier 
to Clean Your Windows

janitor . work. Absolutely 
XV / will quote you a price

and do your 
trantworOur. 
that will be pr<»of that we are fair apd 

dependable.
Phone 3839Y or 9(6.

Power Afracbmeot for Fords
Will make pwr Ford auto Into n power 

unit Without affecting ordinary use. 
fCaail/ «Inched., Frtce ftl# ntted

..........dole Agent for b. C.,

NORM A K HAST 6UAHE 
921 letHea SI. ‘îT.»*Pllmley'»

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24. 
in the Matter ef Fart Flfty-onc Feet by 

Seventy-eight and Five tenthe Feet 
in ft. * 7S.6 ft.) ef Lets Eleven Hun. 
dred end Forty-nine (1.149) end 
Eleven • Hundred end Thirty.Rve 
(1,136), Vlcterla City.

PROOF having bee» filed In my Office 
of the lue» of certificate of Title, num
bered m»9-C. to the above mentioned 
lands in the name of Charles H. Re ver
ve mb and Annie Hevercomb, and bearing 
date the 22nd day of December, 1919, 1 
HKRKUY GIVE NOTICE «if my Intention 
st the expiration of One Calendar Month 
from the first pubiicaUon hereof to leeue 
to the said Charles H. Hevercomb and 
Annie Hevercomb a fresh CerUflfioate of 
Title in lieu of such loot Certificate. Anj 
person having any information with refer
ence jo euch loot Certificate of Title la re

lented to communicate with the under

New York capitalist, 
and their three chil

dren; A. 8. Burwell, vice-president of 
the Seattle Hardware Comiwny. amt 
daughter, en route to Java. K. Nan Jo. 
manager 6f the Japanette whipping 
firm of MltMUl & Co., in London, ac- 
comjanlevl by Mme. -Nanjo, their' two

direct pa*nage at rottw the pacific.
A rumor put into circulation that 

the Monteagle might put into a Uni
ted State* port because of the strike 
is officially denied by the Canadian 
Pacific « >< ean Service. Ltd.

on h*r return voyage to thi* |M»rt 
the t ’. I*. » ». s liner Fmpre»» of Aeia

dHUXhler* and a guvrrin1.»; Command - : frem Honkrnn;. Juno 12 and la
or L. Hlroar. of the Japanooe Navy. [, xyootod to leave Yokohama. June 20. 
who has been Hlalloned in London ; ( She da looked for at Vlelorto. June 30. 
f»e,>r,f ► Ttiorudyke. prominent He- . Th, lmvr Km.prr.-o ,.f Japan, of Ihe 
a«le ahlppln* man. and Mra Thorn - ; Mm„ n„ reported to have rea. hed
dyke; Charles Moorhead, representing 
American manufacturing Interewta. 
bound for Hongkong and Java; Mr. 
ami Mr*. J. W. Cameron and Harry L. 
Hudson nr<l L. A. Dare, of Seattle, 
bound for Jaiwn.

Breathe Deeply.
Then Listen For That 

Bronchial Wheeze
Dangerous to Neglect Troublee in 

the Cheat, Threat or Noee 
At This Season.

Hough, wheezy breathing means 
danger ahead. Uvery «lay you tlefer 
treatment make* it harder to cure.

Don't, delay. Hroiu-hial and lung 
troubles are all too frequent. Start 
to- day _ With "CaLtrrhoxon» . ' breathe 
in It* pure balaamlc Vapor! Let Its 
healing fumes «to for you what stom
ach medicine never can. Nothnlg ho 
certain a* a Catarrhozone Inhaler to 
strengthen a weak heart, to rid you 
of Bronchitis, to drive out catarrh, 
roughs and colds. Use Vatarrhozone 
10 I'f-v.-nt. to <nre your winter ilk*. 
Physicians endorse it, hospitals use 
It. Thousands swear by it. Two 
months' treatment, large size $1.00; 
smaller size* 25 cents and 50 cents, 
all dealers or The Catarrhosone Co., 
Kingston. Canada.

Yokohama at n«xm June 12. fr«»m Van
couver and Victoria.

Makura 8t.ll Held 
Although a week has elapsed since 

the time originally *cheduled for her 
departure for Au»tra!a*ia. the Cana
dian-Australasian liner Makura 
still detained at Vancouver owing 

| the strike.
It is hot yet definitely known 

whether the liner h inward cargo will 
be discharged before she Is sent 
sea. The latest development 4* the 
refusal of the ship's < «implement to 
take aboard stores Some 150 pas 
■eager*, who are awaiting transpor
tation to Auckland and Sydney, are 
accommoda<«*d on the liner, this con 
sidération having been granted by the 
cowpany owing to dalaj in aôiltag 
thnuigh Hie strike

Word has been received here that 
the liner Niagara, of the Canadian 
Australaslon fleet, which has been un- 
•xpectedly det>U)»4 at Aucklan«i, will 
leave the New Zealand port to-mor 
r««w for Victoria and Vancouver.

This la Interpreted to mean that
1W 11 tier did not go ; tb' iffsTtnej’ (fcui

The Niagara t* now scheduled to 
arrive here July 5, ami she Is due to 
sail on the outbound trip July 9

Shock Left Her 
Weak and Nervous
COULD NOT SLEEP

•d at the Land Registry 
i day o# 1ter la. B C.. this 11th day of March. I91E 

FRANK. J»- UT AC POOLS,
Regkiuar -Ueoarsl of Title*.

When the system receives a shock of 
any kind, the heart becomes weakened, 
the nerves unstrung, the appetite poor, 
faint and weak feelings come over you, 
you can't sleep at night and you won
der If life la worth living.

To all those who suffer from nervous 
shock we would recommend Mil burn’s 
Heart and Nerve Tills as the beat 
remedy to tone up the entire system 
and strengthen the weakened organs.

Mra J. J. Bunyan. Pilot Butte. Sask„ 
writes: “I have used Milburn'a Heart 
and Nerve Pilla after having suffered 
from a terrible shock to my whole sys
tem. 1 was so utterly weak and nervous 
I could not Bleep at night, and my ap
petite was very poor. 1 could not walk 
across tha floor without trembling all 
over.

1 had hot flushes and fainting a pelle.
When I was on the second box of 

your Heart and Nerve Pills, 1 began to 
feel that they were doing me good, so 
l kept on until 1 had used six boxes, 
when 1 felt like a different person.

1 am never without them in the 
house, and highly recommend them to 
all. who suffer with their heart."

MUburn'e Heart and Nervë Pilla are 
Me a ho* At All dealers, or mailed di
rect on receipt of price by The* T. Mil 
tfwru Co* Limited, Toronto, Oat.

WIRELESS REPORT
. June 18, 8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W.; 30.06; 
51; sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 30.06; 
62; *ea smooth.

Tachenu—Cloudy; 8. E., light; 29.94; 
56; light swell.

Kstevan—Cloudy; calm: 30.04; 50; 
sea ttmooth. Spoke str. Konan Maris, 
10.35 p. m.. position at 8 p. m , lat. 
49x111 N.. long, -J8.25-.W~ eastbound;. 
spoke *tr. Africa Maru. 10.20 p. m., po
sition at noon. lat. 49.17 N.. long. 138.18 
W.. westbound ; spoke, str. Kllhu 
Thomson, midnight, position at 8 p. m.. 
75 miles from Tatoosh, northbound.

Triangle—Rain; 8. E., moderate;
30 14; 50; sea moderate. Spoke str. 
Alaska. 9 p. m., Sea forth Channel, 8 
p. m., southbound ; spoke ntr. Admiral 
Nicholson, 1,20 a. m.. 553 miles from 
Seattle. 8 p. m.. northbound; spoke str. 
Admiral Rodman. 1.20 a. m , 485 iflilee 
from Seattle, 8 p. m.. northbound.

I>ead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E.; 30.09; 
45 ; ' ate smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E., strong;
80.04; 60; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; calm; 
29.99; 67; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E.; 99.87; 81; 
light swell.
. Kstevan overcast ; calm ; 30.02 ; 
62; sea smooth. Spoke str. Met li
ven. 12.20 a. m., no position, eastbound.

Triangle-r-Overcast; H. E. moder
ate; 30.08; 62; s»a moderate.

Ikcda Bay—Rain; 8. E. resh; 30.01; 
62; Hea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 
29J7; 69, sea smooth.

BETTER SERVICE 
IN CONTEMPLATION

’ C.P.R. Expect to Put Other 
Steamers in Commission 

Very Shortly

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Summer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Fares New In Effect.

S.S. President or OovemAr leaves 
Victoria June 91, 28. July 5, at 8 
a.m., for San Francisco and South
ern California.

For aoditibnat sailings from 
Seattle and other particulars. 
Phono No. 4 or call on 

ft. P. R1THET A CO.. LTD.,
1 Agents. .A,

'hit Whwf atre«.

-4

Unioe Steamsh p Co. of B. C, Ltd.
5.5. VENTURE

Surf Inlet. Prince Rui»ert. Skeens 
and Naas River Vanneries 

Tuesdays

S.S. CHELOHSIN 
Rivera Inlet. Ocean Kalla Bella

Coola
Wednesdays

6.5. CAMOSUN
Ocean Palls. Swanson Bay, Prince 

Rupert, Anÿoz Route 
Fridays

Other points on application. All 
sailings from Vancouver direct.

CEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
LBelmont House. Humboldt Street. 

Telephone I'Jtt.

I.M.M. STOCKHOLDERS 
TURN DOWN SALE OF 

VESSELS TO BRITISH
New York. June 18—A proposal.to twll 

the British Shipping Company'* *ti1ck 
held by the International Mercantile 
Marine Company to lirltt*h Intere*t*. thus 
turning over the t-ompany'* great trans- 
Aliantu liner* to Great Britain, wo* de
bated by a hig majority at a .meeting of 
stockholder* In Hoboken The pro|*>*»•! 
purchawe price Was A;‘_‘7.00V,0«>0 sterling 
iatwut flîû.tHMJ.OOO) __

TUG TYEE DISABLED.

Disabled by a mishap to her machinery 
when twelve mile* north of the entrance 
to tiraya Harbor, the Skinner A Eddy tug 
Ty«-e arrived at Seattle Monday in tow 
of the tug Hero

At the time of the accident the Tyee 
was bound from Seattle to (Iray a Harbor 
to handle a tow from that disirh’t

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE «

THE

S.S. "SOL DUC”
Leaves C. P R Wljarf dally ez- 
cept Sunday at 10.10 a. m , for Port 
Angeles, Dungeness. Port Wlt- 
Harn*. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 pm Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally ezrept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 

Secure Information and tlckeu

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO. 
Victoria S 30 a m.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Portland. Ore . June 17 —Sailed: Htr. 

City of Kureka. for Atalnttc port*; tug 
Daniel Kern, for Seattle; str Went Velina, 
for trial trip: str V H Buck. San Pedro, 
str Bonzonia. for Cray's Harbor Ar
rived: Str Johan Puulsen. from San
Franclwo.

Seattle. June 17 —Arrived: Sirs. 
Cycloiw. Hongkong; H. B Love Joy. San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str Admiral L>ewey, 
San Diego

COMMISSIONER PICKS 
FLAW IN INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE LEGISLATION

Washington. June 18—Some rule or law 
governing the present application of the 
long and short haul clause *«f the Inter
state Commerce Act Is necessary.* the 
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee 
was told yesterday by Interstate Com
merce Commissioner Clark

“Thi Commission's task at present re
quires it to deal wtih conflicting imprests 
of communltie* anti territories when 
these Interests are completely irrécon
ciliable." he said. "The present act lays 
down no rule or law which «‘an be fol-

Commerclal c«»mt>etitton. not the coat 
of service, underlies rate-making. Mr 
Clark said.

Thirty-two new poisons have been 
discovered in preparaing munitions in 
America.

The decision of the strike cbpimlttee 
not to call a general strike here has In 
no way affected the attitude of the sea
men. who have been out on strike for 
the past two weeks.

A number <>f men. flOWAYCT, have vol
untarily returned to work on the 
steamers, and others are said to be con
sidering to abandon the strike and get 
back into harness.

In any event the seamen's strike 
does not appear to l>e at all popular 
with the men affected, as In many cases 
the ship’s crews voted against the tie- 
up. but had to walk out- when the union 
called a strike.

The C. P. R. and Q. T. P. comi»anlea, 
and also the Union Steamship Com
pany, are giving regular, although de
pleted services, to and from the main
land and to the North.

It was stated by a C. P. R. official 
this morning that the service Is gradu
ally being resumed, and the placing of 
additional steamships in commission is 
under contemplation.

J. H. Hanna. se«Tetary of the Calgary 
School Boat'd, was recently elected presi
dent of the Calgary Y. M C. A., succeed
ing May«>r R. C Marshall.

41/2 ACRES
within 4-mile circle, choice location.

Three Acres Cultivated
88 full bearing fruit tree* < apples, 
prunes and pears). Flower garden 
Land ail fenced with wire and 

picket*.
Five-Roomed Home

in first-class condition, nearly new, 
pantry and bathroom, basement, 
large veranda, hot water boiler, 
city water, electric light, telephone. 
LARGE HAY BARN AND STABLE 
accommodation for 2 horses and J 
cows, woodshe«i, poultry house and 
run, email barn with chimney which 
could be convert ad • lets » garage, 
children a play house, good wwll 
with pump and tank. Store and 
post office quite close, » minutes 
iroro B. C hhecirto Ky , 16 minute» 
lrout school. Mail delivered at gate

Only $6,000
Ternie arranged, 

apply te

Sw nertOB & Musjrave
. Winch Bldg . *«« Fort 8VW.

ADVENTURER IN
CANOE AT RUPERT 

BOUND TO ALASKA

way from there In thirty-five days.
hMtrnay, ha said, was uneventful.

His

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for 
a few cents—Try It!

Prince Rupert, H: C., June 18.—George 
K Russell, bound for 8t Michael. AJriakk,.
In an elkhteen-foot canoe, has arrived 
hei»e from Seattle, having paddled, all the find roey-white the skin becomes. Yell

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into 
a bottle containing three ouucee of 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
fi quarter pint, of the beat freckle and 
tan lotioft, and complexion beautitler, at 
very, very email coat.

You^ grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a few 
conta. Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lotion into the face, ntek, arms and 
hands each day and see how freckles and 
blemtehee disappear and bow clear, soft

It is barakas and never irritates.

Quicker Time
and Lower Cost
In these strenuous days time 

la of greater value than ever 
before and latutr-coal bLJ^prlme . 
«on sidéral U.n,

Electrh'ul and mechanical 
work entrusted to us is deliver
ed on time and coat» are reduc
ed to a minimum.

We make and repair anything 
In the line of machinery, tools 
and electrical appliances.

Stapledcn 0 Carter,
Limited

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers

Phone .2920

AFRICA MARU TO-MORROW. '*1
The O. "8. K. liner Africa Maru 

expected to make port at noon ti 
morrow from the Orient
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REAL SHOE VALUE
—(nUtf and fit

See my windows.

We believe you'll appreciate good 
Shoes honestly built, which can be 
worn with ease. To the man who 
eeeka relief-lor tender, troubling 
feet, we recommend Dr. Reed's 
Cushion, Sole Vlcl Kid or Call, 
This shoe gives absolute comfort.

Priced at $11 and $12

6. D. CHRISTIE
1111 Government

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD.
We have the latest and beet designs In Monuroenta^ablets. Curb- 

In**, etc.. In the CUy. We would like to quote you on any work yea 
desire. First-class stock and workmanship.

Stone Yard Cor. May and Eberts Sts., Phone 4817, P. 0. Box 620 
ALEX. STEW AM, Manager.

EVIDENCE BOLSHEVIK 
FUNDS WERE PASSED 

ABOUT IN WINNIPEG
(Contlmad frein page L)

.=*2 J

x
SANDS
Funeral Farniahlng Vo.. Ltd.

LlfKNSKI» KMBALMEKfl

Funeral Directors
Mione 330$.

Open- Day and Night. 
Lady Assistant.

. Hit Osttdrtt Street.

fobs, acknowledges receipt of ‘Bol
shevik money."*

Winnipeg Street Cars 
Winnipeg, June IS.—Street car ser

vice on a limited scale was resumed 
here this forenoon. Thirteen cars were 
put In operation, manned by regular 
employees who returned to duty In re
sponse to'the street railway company’s 
ultimatum. Company officials express
ed belief that an additional number of 
men would report during the day. so 
that more cars could be taken out of 
the barns.

During the forenoon the electric 
power was shut off suddenly. The 
street cars ceased to run and plants
depending* upon electricity could not 
operate. At 10 o.m. the electricity was 
turned on again and the street cars and 
all factories depending on electric 
power resumed operation.^*1 

Strikers’ Statement.
Winnipeg, June 18.—The Western Ia- 

hor News, “Special Strike Edition No. 
28,“ paid this morning In part:

“The striker» will add a fourth de
mand- the freeing of pottttonl prison- 
lth. The men.In Stony Mountain Penl- 

* mt
their personal utterances or acts. They 
arc there because they have voiced the 
demands of the workers, needs and 
growing sentiment of revolt. Yes, revolt 

revolt against a privileged group 
that ha# managed to gain control, not 
only over The financial and industrial 
systems of Canada. but also over the 
machinery of Government. The com
mon peoplç tnùst regain the right to 
control the affairs of the country. 

Criticism.
“During the war Is was a crime to 

criticize the Government. We are not
Brandon, Man., June 18.—À mass 

meeting was called by labor men here
. . . last evening at whUih W. A. Pritchard.

Jt ■ v. l.. til. r at nut that ena. tlm-nt , nf Vjnn,t,’„ „„<( n. M. Iturthoivror-

JZ6e
LOGICAL

WAY
Looking at 

purely logical way, there is no rea
son for paying exorbitant prices 
for undertaking services. When 
we arc called upon to take charge 
of obsequies, we-tring tact, taste, 
and ekllî to the task. And "the 
same motive which impels us to do 
the very best we can also prevents 
ua from taking advantage of the 
occasion to impose unnecessary ex
pense upon the family we serve.

FRANK L THOMSON
Undertaker enS Emhaimer, 
Parlors, 127 Pandora A va 

Phone <11 Motor jsqetpmeaL
Owe Brown. Funeral Director. 

Connection». Vance ever. Winnipeg

CARD or THANK*.
Mrs. J. Y Murdcth and fémliy Wish to 

thank their friend» for the many kindm-es.-». 
1ertvr« and floral tributes In their recent 
.id bereavement.

THE 1919 
TAX SALE
Is Adjourned to Thursday, June 
19, 1919, at 10 a.m. in the Council 

Chambers, City Hall.

WINNIPEG SITUATION IS 
CLOSELY FOLLOWED

ON THE COAST
(Ceritlnued from, pake 1.)

last week by the New Westminster 
Trades and Labor Council issued a 
rail this morning for a general strike 
of union workers in this city, to take 
ffect at ) o’clock this afternoon.
A telegram has been sent ta tram 

declaring that the strike order Is made 
us n protest against the arrests of the 
Winnipeg strike leaders.

The retail clerks and drivers of milk 
and bread wagons are exempted from 
the stop,-work order. The printers 
and postal employee# will ignore the 
call, it is stated. More than 400 street 
car men probably will quit work, how
ever, and tie up all suburban lines to 
and from Vancouver with the excep, 
tlon of the Fraser Valley line. These 
suburban routes have not been af
fected by the Vancouver strike.

Net in Sympathy
Vancouver, June IS.--There are in

dications that the number of strikers 
not In sympathy with the strike is in
creasing. according to a local after
noon paper, which continues:

“it is reported that striking teams
ters of one of the local transfer com
panies approached the it? employer for 
some cash to ke<}p the wolf from the 
door, expressing the same time re
gret that they had l»een forced by the 
labor leader# to strike. The employer 
loaned them the money they re 
quested.

“Shiii s steward# on strike are grow 
Ing rest!*s.« and may resume, work any 

Is said. Increasing numbers 
of striking firemen and deckhands 
have been heard to express the desire 
to get bark to work and condemn the 
strike. Longshoremen to the number 
of some 200 or 300 are unxi<>usjy 
awaTürig a chance to return to their 
work and get some of "the money the 
big deep ships have been expend
ing here recently:"

Credit Curtailed.
Vancouver, June 18,—As Vancouver 

swung Into the third week of its gen
eral strike called by the Trades and 
Labor Council, the pinch of the work- 
lea» man began to la- felt 'among retail 
stores. At a meeting of the Retail 
Merchantr,’ Association, held last night 
it was decided to curtail credit to all 
strikers, and a further move, was made 
towards eliminating credit entirely. 
Smaller ptore# which granted credtr 
when the etdkr was called, and the 
proprietcy» or which believed that the 
strike w<»uId. be of but a. tow days’ dur- 
aUbh.TiitVL fidl nut only ilu. increased

mum in
MAY STRIKE, LOCAL 

LABOR LEADERS SAY
No General Walkout Here, Fol

lowing Decision of Strike 
Committee

Investment Securities
with a* principal

STOCKS, RONDS, GRAIN, COTTON
TUtory Bood» bou«ht eeâ I

Intending buyers wit! hilvi* the 
innbrtnnitv of mnirating any of | ''urdt-n or rsrryin* ,h. «muer» amt
Ft ,. * . . . t------ I their famlUea, but have also liwn

U10 lot* listed to DC put lip. hand lea pped by excessive overhead

The total amount due, which is

iiaa basin A*»pea*ed,-»**r ago
ing very much about the Tr.it 1er The
time has gpme to criticise the Govern
ment.

"Our comrades in Stohey Mountain 
Penitentiary have been guilty of this 
and hence have committed the un
pardonable pin. They are changed, we 
are told, with conspiracy .and sedition. 
It. is a fine way to get rid of political 
opponents. • Hut do the authorities 
imagine the workers will abandon 
these men to their fate"* We think we 
Interpret aright the sejitiment of the 
worker# when w<- say that there will 
be no strike settlement till our com- 
rades ire s£3 free.**

“Soldiers' Parliament.”
Winnipeg. June 18.—The Western 

Labor New# published to-day a-rejKirt 
,,f met Ting <>t strikers
port as follow#:

•KkietFitted by the arrest of six strike 
leaders, the soldier#’ parliament when 
it met Tuesday morning was vibrant 
with emotion. Speaker# from the sol
diers' committee awl the Strike Com
mittee urged calmness and patience-on 
the crowd.

“Rrnest Robinson characterized the 
action of the authorities as the dirtiest 
and meanest trick yet played. It was 
done for the devilish purpose of Incit
ing the workers so that marital law 
might be proclaimed and free itpeech 
abrogated. It was a time, for calm and 
cantful planning. They must make the 
fight go deeper intd the vital# of the 
commercial interests. All the railway 
shopmen from Halifax to Vancouver 
would be on the street* to-morrow. 
This would help our fight. Force was 
ho remedy. In conclusion. Brother Rob
inson urged the Htriker# to keep calm 
and let Ideals triumph over folrce.

“Crown of Martyrdom.*’
“F. J. Dixon i member for Centre 

Winnipeg in the Manitoba Legislature) 
I.: I tin <d been high
ly honored by being given the crown 
of martyrdom Their only crime was 
the advocacy of greater freed..m for 
their fellow-men. The fight was al
most won. The desperate and despic
able tad les of the anti-labor furies 
showed this. In order to win a <»m 
pieté victory It was only n*-<.«*Hsary to 
maintain the splendid spirit of lkwful 
ami orderly passive resistance which 
had been so successful against all at
tacks during the last five weeks."

A Resolution.
The loibor News publishes the ap

pended resolution which It says 4.000 
to 5.<wi$ 'returned men standing, in the 
pouring vain of Victoria Park last night 
lapsed unanimously, "and with vigor
ous approval of the sentiments «*x- 
pressed therein. The only objection 
evidenced was that many did not con
sider it strong enough."

■ The. resolution : - That this body of 
returned soldiers in must* meeting as- 
•-cmbled _*<L PD n < ord aa —......

Though the Strike Committee de
cided by a tie vote not to call a gen
eral walkout here, it is stated at the 
Labor Hall to-day that there to a pos
sibility that a number of the individ
ual unions which voted in favor of a 
tie-up may walk out of their own ac
count. Up to a late hour to-day no 
action among any of the unions had 
been taken.

When the Etrlke' Committee met 
last night it was decided to narrow the 
voting on the walkout tosuf- down to 
sixteen delegatee out of the thirty 
present. .That to, a number of groups 
of delegates wefe given only one vote. 
When, after considerable discussion. 

; tbs ballot - was - taken - the- s»>b**►»* 
wa» seen to be evenly divided, eight 
delegatee favoring a strike and eight 
opposing It. The chairman, James 
Oaken*, was not ‘called upon to cast 
a deciding vote, and the proposal to 
call, a general strike was lost. The 
Committee then dissolved.

There is no doubt that the refusal 
of the electrical workers to “puli’’ the 
power had 'a great elT<*ct upon the 
Strike Committee. And. moreover, it 
woe evident to all observers that labor 
was divided on the mnkg jssug. The 
majority supporting the Walkout pro
posal at the first referendum was too 
smalt to Justify any such action. The

ie, worrv- ...................... ........................ v- .second voUng-effected -Utile -change, .iu5* y of lhl« rlty, were to •r-0.<« th, lin,.u|l ot th„ varloiw unlnhii. nav.
A ft .... ..... r„r on hniir uni! H lia I - _ ....

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limited
Telephones 3724-S725. «20 Bronghton Street

We require at once
1100,000.00 Dominion ef Canada W«r Lean, any Issue,

paying highest prices with Immediate cash settlement for either registered 
or bearer bonds.

m rwt .British Americsn Trust Co. **•«•

Government take steps that Witt in
sure the release at once of the repre-
mmumv yngwîtiiww» ww «r
of Winnipeg,

"We further demand that the re 
cent act of the legislature Intended 
to be used for the purpose of injuring 
the working class movement be re
called immediately. We declare that 
the connivance of the Government 
with the employing class Is. inexcus
able, criminal and inviting grave 
trouble With the whole of this Domin
ion." , /;.

• At Brandon. -

After waiting for an hour and a halt 
part of which time war; taken up With 
impromptu speeches. Chairman Ayers 
announced that he feared something 
had happened to them, hinting that 
their fate might have been the same 
as that which had tiefalleii the strike 
leaders in "Winnipeg.

Tin moss meeting shortly afterwards 
broke up.

The Mounted Police denied apy 
knowledge Of the affair, and BO trail- Of 
the men has been found.

As the result of the arrest of the 
strike leaders in Winnipeg, the Bran
don Trades and Labor Council passed 
a resolution protesting against the ar
rest of Die leaders and" calling for their 
immediate release.

From Bellingham
Laàafhsm, Wash., June 18.—Sym
pathy tor the strike leaders at Win
nipeg was expressed by the Washing
ton State Federation of I^abor this 
morning and the secretary was in
structed to send a . telegram to the Mayor of Winnipeg protesting against
the “outrages1 of hi» administration 
during the strike aiyl demanding the 
release of the men arrestsd yaaifefday.

UFTÔFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with
fingers »

for the changed attitude ef the car
penters. It was therefore apparent JLq 
the Strike Committee that in calling 
a walkout it would not have anything 
like the whole-hearted support, of 
union men.

The street railway workers met last 
night' but took ,no vote on the strike 
issue, whjle-the retail clerks adopted 
exactly the same stand.

GRAIN TRADERS
BULL THE MARKET

<Ry Burdick Bros. A Brail. Ltd.) 
Chicago. June lS.—Ncw high prkee for 

the exist Inr grain çtetlon» were r*fft"terrd 
to-duy. The »u absolutely In the
hands of the bull element. Some profile 
were taken on sharp bulge», but lines were 
reinataiwil on over.» dip. Th* short Internet 
ha# been re<fO«-ed to a minimum and lh#r 
market will be vulnerable le say favorable 
new* from bow on.

Cora— Open High I«ow
July ........................ 1UV6 HO* ltB 1
Sept............................. lti* 173% 1«»% 1
I»e«-............................. 146 >£.»% 1

July ....................... 10 72%
Kept............................. «»% 11% it
Dot. ............. it* 72%.

% % %
NEW -YORK BONI» MARKET.
By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.)

Bid Asked
Anglo-Fr. 5 ...............................
V. hi. 5%. »*•. <-nV............................
Am. For Sec. S ............................

Kpsa. uovt. bvb. itii !
t»0., 19.< ....................... ....................

lKv*f «"an 1»19
Are-ntirv tiovt. S .................. ..
f 'hln- se Itep. 6 ...............................
A T S H I*. «1er.............................
H (». 1st Gold.......................
ItrThlehem Steel let and Kef., 
i"entrai Pac. 1st Kef. .........

Il tg Joint ..........................
H * HI. "

BIB SHIRT IN SPECIAL. 
STOCKS AT NEW YORK

Motor, Oil and . Equipment 
' Stocks" Scored Marked 

Gains

(Bv Burdick Brea A Brett, Ltd.)
New York. June IS.—-Hpeetaltst channel» 

reflected bullish sentiment from the etart 
ta-dSl Tlie ehurt vovering of yeeterday 

i a foundation for further advance». 
Motor, oil and equipment stocks took the 
lead, The advame was very rapid and tit- 
more conservative trader# are lnrlla«id to 
go slow on the long side aw there la a great 

I of political uncertainty overhanging 
the market.

A N W. lien, 
llnif

Rye. A.l).N. Y Rye Ad).  ............................ q«
H. P Prior Ikes .. > .................. .... >Hk—i
Kiudiug «'«- lien ............... ..
V. P. 1st Railroad ............................ sG'j i
t* H. Steel Sinking Fund .............100 ü li
V. P. let Lien............... .. ...................  aes,
i. P. Co. Conv. 6 . ................. loê le
Penn Ky «"o. Cun*. vf. *

rvgon Short Line .................. !,! a«t»
A o. Coev............................................esta

% » %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

<By Burdlc?» Broa A ilrett. Ltd.)

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop n Uttl 
Ftvesone on un aching corn, instantly 
tltat « «>rn stops iiurtlng. then you lift 
H right out. YW, magi« !

A tiny bottle of Freexonc costs but a 
few cents st «urty drug store, but is

go . pi) i
kgkinat the action of the Ircmthrow»gpft catTLjr com bstweek ilwjsiii. ww

itraslllan Traction . 
Van. far E«lycom. 
Van.1B ft.. pr*f. .. 
Civic lav. A- Ind. . .

I'oruti United ..........
Hhawlnigan 
HpAiileh River Pulp

Hieh
.... 17 %

«a

Allls-Chalmera ........
Am. Beet Sugar .............
Am. Sugar Kfg ......
Ate. «"an Co. com. ...
Am. Car Edy. ..................
Am. Cotton Oil ...............
Am. Locomotive ......
Am. Smelt. A Ref............
Am. T * Tel.......................
Am. Wool, com..................
Am. Steel Fdr....................
Anaconda Mining .....
Ayr Chemical ..................
Atrhiwon ..................
Atlantic Gulf ....................
Baldwin la»« « ........
Baltimore * Ohio ..........
Bethlehem Steel .............
Butte Sup. Mining..........
Brooklyn Tranwlt ..........
Canadian Pacific ....,

^Vntral Leather.............
Crucible Stea l ..................
Chesapeake A Ohio . ., 
Chic, Ml!. A Ht. P. ... 
Chic ., H. 1 A Pac. . .. 
Coin. Fuel A Iron ....

chiao Copper ..................
Cal. Petroleum, prêt.
«TiUe Copper ..................
Corn Product» .......
DletMlcr# tiec.

J>o.,_l*i pre-f..................

floodrbh i'll. F) .... 
Ot. Nor. <»re-..................

Northern pref. . . 
Hide a. Lee., pref. ...
Inspiration Cpp................
Int l Nickel .............
Int'l M«r Marine ....

Illlmti# Central .............
t ennemi t Copper ... 

Ken. <"Uy Southern . . 
I.ehlgh Valley ..................

la-uisx ille * N. 
Maxwell M«itora ....
Midvale Steel .............
Me». Pei fit earn t.... 
Miami Copper .......
Minftouri Pacific.............
Mo, Kan. A Texas ...
National l-ea«1 .............
N Y N. H. A Hart. 
New York «"entrai ... 
Norfolk A Wester» .. 
Northern Pacific ....
N. Y Air Brake ..........
Penns>lvania R. It. ..
People*- lia# ............
Prteeed Steel Car ....

H4Ÿh

Stocks ad Bonds
-omptot. fMflltl* ter ««Mitt v

F.W. Steve mob

17% «7% «7%
ll€ »» 91 %
tl% 2S%
ISV 87 t\\

_______________________________  17% 10«% . 107 \
tihern Ky.. c«»m..............2»% 29% 29%
TeUaker CAtpn...................106% 102% 104

Rea «ling
Ry. Steel Spring
Ray Cone. Min 
Republic 9t 
Southern Pacific

Hlohs Sheffield .......
The Teas» Vompany
Union Pacific ............
Utah Copper ;. 
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ..
U. H. Rubber .............
U.^8. SteeL com. ....

«5%...2«#
. . . 132%...
. .149% 
. . .11* % 
...107%
... 77 *

W«et*rn Union ...........
Wabash R. It. Co. . .. ie%
Wabash R. R. “A" . .. 84%
Willy ■ Overt**# ... .. 36%
Westingh.ouae Klee . .. 66%
Am. Linseed ...... .. 71
Am. In. Corp................... .104%
Am. Bum. Tob. ..... . .116%
lien. Motors .22 r%

7«
SO

Oast. Will
Pierce Oil ...................
Pierce Arrow ......
White Motor .............
lti.val ^Iruteh M. Y.

tfn. Cigar Stores

10% 
34% 
36% 
60% 
70% _ 

102% 
113% 
XI»
*$%
22%
«0%
U|

10S%
102%
9» 34

164%

«5% 
268% 
132% 
•1% 

149 % 
122% 
106% 
116% 
76%

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June là.—To-day oats eto#e«l 
1% '-ente higher for July, 1% cent* higher 
for October. Hurley i|cacd 1% cent» higher 
for July, Oeiober % cent higher. FlaX 
cloflad X reste higher for Joly. S cents higher 
for October. „

Oat»— Open High l»w < low
July ................ 78% 19% 78% 79%
Oct...................... .. 72 % 71% 73% 71*
Ju“ ...................  l»t Hi- lie- HU*

July ....... 479 479 478 47*
Oct.............................. 430 435 430 4*2

Cash-prices; Oata—»ZjÇ- W.. 70%; S C. XV7., 
77% , extra 1 feed. 77%; 1 feed. 76% . 2 feed.
71IUHey— 3 C. W , 132%; 4 C. W.. 120%; re- 

ier!^x-^î3N. W. C.. 478; X C. W.. 472%; S C.

W*4e8’ % * %
, NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Open High T,».w Iaiet
July ............................. 30.95 11 10 30 45
0,1 ............................. SU. 35 30 46 Sf.SO
Dec ............................. tv*b 36 16 29 66
ja„ ............................. 19.84 X9.9I 29 40
March ....................... 29 66 X9.L0 13.32
May ............................. 29-46 29.46 29.45

81.IS 
8« 11

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. June 18 — Sugar unchanged.

charges In the way of drayage from 
wholesale stores^ tnnkmvn and tanin

all arrears to end of 1918 with ■«*" ifeneraiiy having )oin«i the
BiriK«-rs rnnks.

Women and Childran.
^l Is now the women and children, 

families of the strikers, that &rc feel
ing the brunt of tfie strike, avt'ordlng 
to statements "made by dealers, who «!«>- 
•lare that trade in womens ànd chil

dren’s -goods has dn>|)|»ed within the 
last W'eek fully sixty per cent. Millin
ery stores are, said m be hard hit. A 
«'areful canvass of the retail, dernlcrx of 
Vancouver shows that business In all 
lines, has fallen off fully one-third 
from that of à week ago. Food store* 
have been the one exception, people <ff 
all fiasses Investing heavily in staples.

Thoaire atUndants was greatly di
minished ât the beginning of the pres
ent week, and dntg store sales of toilet 
articles and other luxuries were re
ported as having heavily slumped.

L -

interest “ml costs, must.be bid for 
a start, and more t«an oue bid is 
hot necessary to make a sale.

The owner bus one year to re
deem with interest at 8% a year.

In ease of a bid above the total 
amount due the difference is not 
put-up at t ime ot sale, Imt must he 
paid not later than one month 
after the period of «edvinption 
expires.

The Statute provides for the 
issue of an indefeasible title with
out further expense.

Tliis is the final sale.
EDWIH c. smith,

T Treasurer and Collector.

APPLICATIONS
will be received by the KEquimalt Board 
of School Trustée*, addresoetl to the un
dersigned. 1*. O Box 88. Thoburn, B. C., 
not later than ihe 38th June, 1»1»,# for 
the position «4 Male Assistant Principal 
In Lampoon Street Behoof, salary to be 
in accordance with the schedule of the 
Victoria and District Teachers' Associa-

I'LTtat J01UX1AN.
Becreuur.

BERLIN BTOtKE SETTLED.

Berll*. Jane 11—Vie London, June 
Asaoelatad pin»)—The striae of 

"lewHjiapcr employees which forced the 
tierlwi papers to cease pubUcalkm WA# 
willed by «u*itratlon late te-nl|fht. All 
ho papers wUI reappear Wedneeday 
uornlng.

LORD NORTHCLIFFE IN 
SATISFACTORY STATE 

AFTER AN OPERATION
Londôh, June 18.—Viscount North- 

cllffe, newspaper owner, underwent an 
operation to-day. A bulletin issued 
by hie physicians say his condition to 
satisfactory.

The operation was to remove a deep- 
seated adenoma (an increase of fibr
ous tissu»-) of the thyroid gland, which 
was causing considerable pressure.

HANDLING OF WHEAT
CROP OF CANADA

Ottawa. Juno 18.—Charles Gordon, 
Lloyd __ Harris, head of the Canadian 
Trade Mission In London, and repre
sentatives of transportation companies 
and the grain trade were In conference 
to-day with Hon. A. K. Maclean. Acting 

i Minister of Trade and Commerce, In re
spect to the handling of the next wheat 
crop, a# to the disposal yf which there 
1» some concern.

Oovemment^4» confining -one. ef-eiir 
comrade» (Bray) in- Liu.- penitentiary, 
which is against all our ideals of Hrit- 
lah fair play and democratic govern-

Dominion Congress.
Ottawa, June 18—The Dominion 

Trades and I^abor Congress is ready 
to bar-lr the Winnipeg strikers with 
all necessary assistance as circt|m- 
stantes may demand, fiui it is up to 
the Winnipeg strikers or their com
mittee, or the arrested leaders them
selves, to ask the Congress to . take 
action. Until the Winnipeg labor 
men resume communication with the 
t’«ingress, President Tom Moore holds 
that It would be indelicate und un
called for on his part to interfere. For 
this reason he has so far given no 
answer to u score or more of tele
grams from labor councils all over 
Canada demanding that the Congress 
call anything from a Dominion-wide 
one-day strike to an indefinite gen
eral strike lasting until all the 
grievances of the Winnipeg men are 
remedied. Labor councils all over Can
ada are standing by the Winnipeg 
strikers and are up In arms over the 
arrest of the leaders as shown by 
their telegrams to Ottawa.

Question of Proof.
Ottawa, June 18.—"The trades and 

labor movement will not stand for 
strong-arm methods for the suppres
sion of legitimate labor demonstrations, 
and if the proof is not sufficient to 
■how the Winnipeg labor leaders were 
plotting danger to the state the Gov
ernment will be held strictly account
able," said Tom Moore, president of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, 
when speaking of the arrests of the 
Winnipeg labor leaders.

“The news of the arrests came ae an 
absolute surprise to me,” Mr. Moore 
said.

From Toronto.
Toronto. June 18.—On behalf, of the 

Toronto Metal Trades Council. Presi
dent IL C. Brown yesterday sent the 
following telegram to Sir Robert 
Borden :

“The Metal Trades Council of Tor
onto, representing several thousand 
workers on strike In the city, recog
nising that the Dominion Government 
evidently Is assisting the employing 
class in Winnipeg with the intention 
of destroying the labor movement of

com, or corn brt w*-«*n the toes, 
the calluses, without »»»reness or ir
ritation----- -

Freesone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won-

WAIL UTTERED BY
A* GERMAN PAPER

Beilin. June 17.—Via London, June 
18—Commenting on the reply of the 
Allied powers to the German counter
proposals to the terms of peace. The 
Frankfort Gasett.e sa>*:

Whatever we do will be terrible. 
Germany Is In H6 I OeâUOB to refuse 
to sign, the treaty when the signature 
is forced by an ultimatum. It is only 
left us to resign ourselves to the in
evitable and hope for a better future."

the west in Canada, demand that your

There only one good thing about 
that young puppy that came to see you 
last night," said the Irascible father, 
"and that 1# he's healthy."

“I'm surprised to hear you admit that 
much." replitd the dutiful daughter.

I wouldn't except for the fact that 
t night 1 heard you say, 'Oh George, 

how cold your nose le!”*

TRUCK
LOADS

THE CANADIAN,SALT CO. UMtTCO
— ^ - - IM

Announcement
. CHANGE OF NAME

The British American Trust Company
wifli offices in Vancouver and Victoria, by resolutions of the sharchold-. 
ers and confirmation by the Court, have changed the name of the company ■ 
to that of

The British American Bond Corporation
:......... ■ ,<y '; ; ' , ■■ (Limited) . -

and have received from the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies a new 
certificate of incorporation. The company has for the past year con
ducted a department dedingrin Government, Municipal and Corporation 
Bonds, and, with the rapid growth of this business, the directors decided 
some time ago to delete their trust powers, making the dealings, in secur
ities the principal business of the company.

Under the new name the company will continue its insurance busi
ness, representing the following companies: Phoenix, of Hartford; Alli
ance Insurance Company, of Philadelphia; Imperial Underwriters, of 
Toronto; Insurance Company of North America, Equitable Fire and 
Marine, and the Railway Passengers. , ,

The British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Arthur E. Haynes, Manager

ka. - -
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When This Gurney-Oxford 
Chancellor Range Conies 
Into Your Kitchen—

Perfect Results Will Come 
Out of It

« To those who purpose buying a 
Range the merits of the Gurney- 
Oxford “Chancellor” will prove of in
terest. This famous Canadian-made 
range ponseses many ^excellent fea
tures. Three outstandingly good ones 
arç—

Special Orates, built right Into the range you select. The right kind of 
grate to give the best results from the fuel you are going to use

“Economiser" permits you to control heat Just as easily as you can with a 
gas stove.
^ Divided Flues directs the heat where you want It. Add as much of It as

The price of the Gurney.Oxford “Chancellor” Range placed $95 50
in your home and connected with hot water boiler is........... wzw.arw

W8 Douclai Strut Victor

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
vfWi Food, per lb. .......................Be
5*»** P«r là. .. ■-
t hick IlHt. per lb.

Scrmtck Food, per Iff lbe.......... SS.7S
IHHI Rbraia, per bo*.....................ftjM
Puppy Cakes, per sack ......... Me

Cabbage, lettuce. Bra see U Sprouts Swlee Chard Plant* always la etork. . 
Vates- Free Delivery Anywhere. Tek 414.

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
Our >L>eci»l Ml. of Library Table» and Rockers I. atltl on: Coro., .bare the 

bargains. Your credit IS good.

Ploié 3151 B. Hi STEWART A Co., ltd. 646 Johnson St.

Nanaima Pliill 
Wellington UUHL
Sick Lump, unscreened, delivered ..................-00-75
Sack Lump, screened, delivered.........................010.25
Washed Nut, unscreened, delivered ..................00-25
Washed Nut, screened, delivered  ............................09.75

TERMS : Cash with the Order or C. O. D,

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
Phone 647. 1004 Broad 8t.. Pemberton Bloek
Our Method: 10 Sacks ef Coal te the Tan and 106 Founds of Coal hi Eoeh Saak

NO MORE ROTS THAT REFUSE 
TO BOIL —

—Not when you have this efficient little humer in the firebox 
of your range. It is as simple to operate as gas. It is sate, 
economical, clean. The

“Ellsworth” Coal Oil Gas Burner
-requires no special range. A few dollars will inatal it. Why 
don't youf

See It To-day at This Store

Denbigh & Dickinson
706 Yates Street Distributors for Canada Victoria, B.0,

TO SPEIO 54,000 ON 
HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

School Bo^rd Decides to Im
prove Grounds of Senior 

Institution

Improvements to the High School 
grounds wjll commence in the near 
future. In accordance with a decision 
of the School Board yesterday. Some 
$4,000 will be spent, and the work will 
be pressed as far as funds will permit.

The plan on which the Improvements 
will be prosecuted will be that prepared 
by E. W. (Mark, of the High School. In 
the first place the grounds In front of 
the school and to the west of the en
trance will be leveled and grass sown. 
A number of trees will also be planted. 
Tenders will probably be called soon.

If Good Clothes Are Your Hobby
then you wrn appreciate the tailoring of your new suit «» Y«>V want it. 

. If you make a bnhhy of good clothe* (and Jt you do you take up a 
thoroughly practical hobby) you will appreciate Good-Fit styles and

GOOD-FIT TAILORS
T41.5 Government Street (Westholme Block)

WAGSTAFFETS
Real Seville —

Orange 
Marmalade

Att Orange and Sugar— 
No camouflage.

Dotted with care tn Sitoet Pat

mk vow* ewoce* roe it.

You Can Have 
Y our Furnace or 
PlumbingW ork 
Done Now Be
tween Seasons
at your, own convenience.

It will cost NO MORE than next 
winttr an<l might coot less. Besides 
you get much better service.

PHONE 562

He Colbert Plumbing 
end Heating Ce., ltd.

Established 1883.
7U Broughton St. Phone 652.

^»*t Below Btansbard.

BATHING
CAPS

Our Stock of Bathing Cape I# 
complete and embrace the most 
attractive stylos and color com
binations nhown this season. 
Make your «elections now while 
the assortment Is complete. 
Prices range from •• cents to 
•1.60.

DRUGGIST
N.W. Cor. Tales sad 
Sts- gt the h. O- Biecti

SALARIES OF SOLDIER 
TEACHERS CONSIDERED

School Board Hears Protest 
From Comrades of the 

Great War

That returned soldiers on the teach
ing staff of the public schools are suf- 
-feemg an injustice was the statement 
made In a communication received by 
the School Board yesterday from* t\ it. 
Reynold* on behalf of the Comrades 
of the Great War. In reply to the ob-' 
jectlons advanced the Trustees de
cided to forward to the Comrades a 
copy of a report on the question drawn 
up by Inspector Paul.

“In September, 1918," wrote Mr. 
Reynolds, "two returned men were ap
pointed to the High School staff on 
the basis of academic standing ac
quired by the year 1912. They receive 
the minimum High School salary. $125 
a month. They rank on the pay-roll j 
below men and women certificated * 
since 1912. because the latter taught 
during the years of war and the former 
did not. The man or woman who did 
not go overseas is given an advantage 
ranging from $260 per annum to $678 
per annum aver the man who did.

The only point here pressed Is that 
these teachers have as a fact profited, 
have actually received lpcre'roents dur
ing the years of" war. and have secured 
an advantage over those who might 
have, occupied their position# had they 
not been on overseas service.

“These returned soldiers are there
fore seen, by actual comparison with 
civilian teachers male and female, to 
be suffering an Injustice. They arc not 
claiming any privilege; they are | 
claiming the manifest right of start
ing level with those who made their 
start in September. 1914 or later: and 
even if there were none such, they 
would still c laim to be adjudged now 
as if they had joined the stuff ut least 
In September, 1915 They have ren
dered service in their absence.

“It is felt that the Trustees acted 
inadvisedly in drawing up the new 
salary schedule without giving this | 
matter the earnest consideration 
which Justice and patriotism demand
ed. They were at the time under a 
certain pressure from circumstance»; 
and. in order that their hand* may 
now tat strengthened to inaugurate a 
change, it senis desirable that public 
opinion should be aroused at any rate 
te the extent of securing the support 
of representative bodies in the city, 
not only among soldiers" organizations, 
but also chlbe and associations In
terested in the cause of education ” 

•1 don't think the soldiers realize 
yet that we meant what we said when 
we declared that We wpuld give re
turned men preference." observed 
Trustee Iieavllle “I thing they had an] 
idea that we were promising some
thing we did not expect we would 
ever have to |»erform. 1 don t think 
we can go any further than we did 
before” „ ,

Inspector Paul’s report deal* with 
the question of salarie* for soldier 
teacher* in a compryhensiv* way. 
pointing out to the Comrade* what the 
Hoard has already done in this mat
ter. On the whole Mr Paul considers 

have already gone
a* tax as advisable.

VETERANS ENDORSE 
RED SHIELD DRIVE

G.W.V.A. Contributes $50 to 
Salvation Army Campaign 
Demonstration To-morrow

Comrade* of the Great War Vet
erans Association have decided to 
support the Red Shield Drive and will 
put a7 team Into the held to a**l*t the 
Salvation Army In reaching Its ob
jective. At their regular meeting la*t 
evening the veteran* voted $50 to the 
drive und expressed every sympathy 
with the campaigner*. To lend a lit
tle more weight to the drive the vet
erans will gayiter at 6 46 o’clock to
morrow evening at the association 
moms and march to the Red Shield 
headquarter* und offer assistance.

Comrades Axon and Hart were 
elected at the meeting a* delegate* 
to the Dominion O. W. V. A. conven
tion to be held in Vancouver on June 
30. This will be one of the largest 
and most powerful gathering of ex- 
soldier organisations ever held in 
Canada ^nd It 4e expected that a large 
number of important matters relative 
not only to the conditions of returned 
soldiers, but also to the community 
at large, including the high coat ot 
living, will be diacuseed and action 
taken.

Votes of thanks were passed to R. 
H. Swlnerton, honorary-secretary of 
the Victoria Patriotic Aid Society, and 
the lady workers of that organisation 
for their splendid work during the 
war period. Similar, vote* were paused 
to Charles Williams, honorary-ecc- 
retary and the Indefatigable lady 
workers of the Red Cross Society.

Seventy-nine new members were 
enrolled last night. The association 
la rapidly growing and has the larg
est membership of any ot. the eg-sui- 
dier organizations.

During the meeting last evening

Panama Shapes in New Styles 
Special, $1.00

• / Panama Shapes in Better 
Quality—Special, $2.50

739 Yates Street. Phone 5510

Stock-Adjusting Sale of Fine Draperies, 
Carpets and Floor Coverings

50 Inch Warp Printed Shadow 
Cretonne $3.50 to $4.25 

Values, Yard $2.79

High Grade Washable 
Rugs to Sell at 
Reduced Prices

X
F

Tlirôc Shadow Cretonnes are tlTe rTeVest dil EiSif 
suitable designs and coloring for drawing room, 

~’r~ living room or bedroom use, and at this reduced 
price the value is very unusual. Come and look 
these over early Monday and supply your pres
ent and future wants while the prieo is low. 
All 50 inehes wide, in handsome bird and rieh 
floral designs, $3.50 to $4.25 values. Stoek- 
Adjiutting Sale, yard ............... .$2.79

31 Inch Warp Printed Shadow Cretonnes—Regu
lar $2.25; $2.50 and $2:75 rshtm. Hate -price 
is .................. .............**$4..69

Regular $2.39 to $2.50 50-Inch 
Repp and Cretonne, Yard

$169

,$7.98
$9.98

Special Offer of the Delineator„ for One 
Year at $1.20

Regular Price, $2.40 a Year.
ki this book are found giwid articles of fiction aiid other interesting Hems 

for reading. Kccipes and many useful hints for'the home; new ideas in em
broidery, filet, crochet, etc,; colored illustrations, of the newest designs in 
Butteriek Fashions.

Regular price. 20c single copy, or #2.40 year. Delivered at our Pattern 
Counter each month for one year at $1.20.

J

Size 4-6 x 7-6.

Size 6x9 feet.
Regular $17>50 and $18.50.

Our entire stoek of this size Rugs all sell
ing at this reduced price." Reversible, 
iri shades of blue, grey and rose. Plain 
centres with band-borders in all shades. 
Also mottled centres With pretty floral 
borders all fringed and reversible and 
fast washing colors. Regular $8.75, 
$10.50, $11.50 values. Sloek-Adjiisting 
Sole, each  .............................. *7.98

Size ILx 9 feet. Regular-$47,5d and $18.50 
values. Each  ....................$9.98

Specials for Thursday 
Selling

500 Yards 48-Inch Reversible Printed Cre
tonne. Regular $1.50 to #1.65 values.

• Yard ......... .$1.29
Regular 59c to 89c Pine Chintz and Cre

tonne, yard....... ...........................49#
Regular 59c, 69c* 75c Filet Net arid

Scrim, yard ..........................  . . .49#
Regular 29c to 39c Bordered Curtain

Scrim, yard ....................................22#
Regular $4.50 Reversible Smyrna Rugs—

Each................................... $3.6»
Regular $1.25 Hit-and-Miss Wash Rugs—

Each ......................................... 98#
Regular $1.19 “Gold Seal" Congoleura 

Floor Covering, square yard ....98# 
Brussello Hard-Wearing Reversible Rugs, 

6 x 9, *6.98; »*x 7-6. $7.*98: 9 x 
9.................. m.................. $8.75

Two Splendid Values in 
Middy Waists

Practical Middies of fine white middy cloth, made in regulation 
style, with long sleeves, finished with sash at waist and
suiocked fronts .............. ..................... .$2.50

Jack Tar Middies, in all white--or with colored collars and 
pockets. Made with long sleeves and buttoned cuffs. Sizes 
36 to 44. Extra special value at..................u........... $1.98

Stylish New Ostrich and 
Marabou Stoles

eîuat received,- a shipment of Ontrivh and Marabout Stole*, in 
natHftl, white and black. Tiny are neatly lined with silk 
iMtplin him! finished with #hitk corda ami tie*. PriAp, $7.00
to....................................................... .................. . *13.50

Pretty New Styles in 
Lingerie Waists

There was never a time when Waists 
presented so many features of in
terest. Some of the most fascinat
ing effects are shown:—dainty con- 
eeits in design ami trimming, 
which cannot fail to he hailed with 
enthusiasm by women who love 
pretty things. The tendency is 
rhther towards the plain styles, 
hut t(iose who adhere to fancy 
models will find many new ideas 
in them also. Come in to-day and 

I4: view these flew models. Price. 
$2.00 and.........................$3.50

Women’s Outing 
Skirts From $1.50 to 

$5.00
Striped Crepe Outing Skirte in plain style, 

slightly gathered'with wkUTbelt ami novelty 
pockets; sixes 24 to 80. Price ......^6.00

White Gaberdine Wash Skirts, slightly gather
ed style, with novelty slash pockets and deep
belt. Price ..........................................................*5.QO

White ftepp Skirte In good fitting styles, with 
patch pocket* and belt all around; sises 24 to • 
16. Price. $1.50 to ».......... ..................fZ.GO

Heavy Nainsook Under
skirts $2.50

Dainty Underskirts of heavy weight 
nainsook, well cut, with deep frill 
of embroidery and duat frill. Priced
at.................. ...........................$2.50

An Extraordinary Disposal of Trimmed 
Ready - to-W ear and Untrimmed 

Hats at $2.95
Regular Values, $6.50 to $9.50.

Values to $2.50 Gowns 
for $1.49fo

Gowns In slipover style of white mull, trim
med with dainty lace and muslin Insertion, 
with ribbon draw or in tailored style*, 
trimmed with fancy stitching and shir
ring. Values to $2.60. Tuesday at ft.49

Regular $2.50 Chemise 
41.49

Envelope Chemiee of fine white and flesh mull, 
elaborately trimmed with fine lace and In
sertion. medallion Insets, lace and ribbon 
shoulder straps. A splendid selection of styles 
in sise* 36 to 44. Regular $2.60 values. Tues
day ................................... ..........................................$1.49

Comrade Macdonald presented the 
Mons star to Comrade Pearce, who 
left. Victoria in August. 1914, as an 
Imperial reservist and waa In France 
for two years. He waa seriously

WOULD GIVE BONUSES
TO SCHOOL TEACHERS

“This » la not a matter of sentiment 
with me. The teachers displayed no 
sentiment toward u* when they struck 
some months ago."

This was the remark made by Trus

tee Deaville when Trustee Mrs. And# 
rewa presented the following resolution 
for the consideration ot the School 
Board yesterday;

“That we recognize the faithful ser
vice of those who have been In the em
ploy of the Victoria School Board for a 
period of twenty-five consecutive years 
or over, by giving each ope of these a 
grant of $100 per yew. to be paid In the 
half yearly installments, January 1 and 
July 1 of each year while they remain 
In the. employ of the Board.**

The resolution, seconded by Trustee 
Perry, was tabled for a week. Accord
ing to a statement made at the in—ttag

1

an identical proposal has been offered 
to the Board four times in recent years, 
and each time rejected.

She (pouting)—Before we were 
married you often used to catijrh me 
.In your. arms.

He -Tee, and now r catch your to
my pockets/*

Increase Salaries.—It was decided
by the School Board last night, on the 
recommendation of the Building and 
Grounds Committee, to increase the 
salaries of Janitors receiving less than 
$70 a month by ten per cent., and of 
those receiving more than $70 by five 
per rent. Thesèrjnereaees will be ef
fective as from May L

CASTORIAfcm*»»*
In Use For Over 30 Years

Beer, the
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